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TO THE

Reverend Mr. LEWIS,

Upon his writing the

Life of Mr. Caxton.

5^33*NduftriousCax ton's Name in Time to come

Is*
*

aS Had buried been in dark Oblivion's Tomb,

Had you with-held your generous Aid to fave

That Name which now will never find a Grave.

Sacred the Labour, Righteous is your Pains,

Thus to collect the Artift's true Remains.

Kent owes to you her Thanks upon this Score :

And not on this alone, but -f many more.

More watchful you than Egypt's boafting Seers ;

For there a Pyramid now huge appears j

Yet loft for ever is its Builder's Name,

To our Surprize, and their eternal Shame.

W.H.

■f The Hiftory and Antiquities of the Ifle of Tenet, and of the

Abby of Faure/ham, Nunnery of Danjington, Maifon Dieu of OJl-

fpringe, and the adjacent Parifhes ofBoSon fubtus le Bleyne, Sec.
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THE

PREFACE

HE Collector oftthefe Papers has

had it for fome Time in his

Thoughts and Wijhes, to at

tempt to do Juftice to theMe

mory of a Man, who, he thinks,

deferred fo well of his Country,
in fo early introducing into it an

Art offuch publick Ufe and Benefit as is that of
Printing. This he was the more forward to

do, on account of Mr. Caxtons'i being a Native

of Kent, to which the Collector is glad of all

Opportunities of exprefiing his Gratitude ; ha

ving lived in that County almojl forty Tears, and

been treated there with great Kindnefs and Hu

manity. But his Situation in a remote Corner of

this Shire, divided from the Continent, and di

ftant from Libraries and the Converfation of

learned Men, andparticularlyfuch as were
skill'

d

in this Subject, quite difcouraged him.
'

In this

State of Defipondency the learned and ingenious

Dr. Conyers Middlecon, principal Librarian of

thefamous Univerfity of Cambridge, wa\fx kind

A 4 and



viii The PjifiFACH.

Migenerous as H make tke €$h.$W 4 Prefer °f
his curim* DuTe«pJQn eaneefnitig

«he Qfigw pf

Pristijjg in England, Cambridge : printed

for W, Thurlbsurn, evev~Qgmnft the Senate-

Houfe. MPCCXXXV. f& P^a/tf/ g this

ferved io revive the Thoughts of bis former
De

fign,, andgave him Hopes, that he fhould be able,

in fome tolerable Meafure, to compleat and exe

cute it, with the Affiftance of the Difertation of
Mr. Mattaire's Annales Typographici, reprinted

dt Amfterdam, 1733, and offome Friena\s and

Acquaintance he had in London, and the two

famous Univerfities, whofavoured Refearches of
this Kind : And it is with thefe Helps that the

Collector has been able tofinijb thefe Papers in the

Manner he has done.

Mr.Caxtpn'sMemory has not been treatedWith

the greateft Candor and Benevolence ; however,

confidering the publick Ufefulnefs of theMm* and

the little Provocation he hasgiven in hisWritings

offuch Ufage. Bijhop Bale reprefented him as a

Man not quite itupid, nor benumbed with

SlottTTwhlchTntrmates aslf^'tddlighThimdTmoft
fo : And this unfair Character has been impli

citly tranfcribed by following Writers. One of
them asks, with an Air of Scorn and Contempt,

if it will be any kind of Inducement to perufie the

Works of an Author fo recommended. But if
Mr. Caxton was no more ftupid than be was

lazy, he may furely pafs for one of the brighter

Sort : Since theBooks he tranflated andprinted, at

a Time of Life which naturally difpofes Men to be

indolent and unactive, are a Proof, that be was
not of an idle Temper.Whatfeems to have inclined

this laft Writer to ufe Mr. Caxton with fo much

Contempt is hisprinting Books offo littleValue> as
thi



The Preface. ix
the ffifay «f King Arthur, &c. But he fhould
hme CQUJMtr'd Mr. Caxton'* qfime and Circum-

fiames, mi% that tke Mmks he printed, as well

as tranflated, were mt always af bis own Choice,
but at the Ueqmfi of ethers. However, they
who have made fo free with his Character
fhould, one would tkiM, have taken fome Care of
their own, and not in their Accounts ofhimwriu
ten Things that confute themfelves, and fhew the

Inventors to be furroundedwith a Darknefs that

may even befelt.

In how muck "Uncertainty the Hifiery of the
firft Ufo of Printing in England is, may be
feen by the following fhort and imperfect Detail.
Some ofour Almanac Makers tell us, that Print- Rider's

ing wasfirft ufod in tinghnd,A.D. 1443, **$«-/ BritMh

twelve Tears before it was invented, or however,
\At^n'

but three Tears after: Others fay, not till after Parked
1459. ^e Workmen of the Printing-prefs, ^Ephemer

the Theatre in Oxford, in a Paper printed
by"3'

them Auguft 23, A.D. 1729, affirm, that The
noble Art and Myftgry of Pointing was firft
invented in the Year 1430, and brought into
England in the Tear 1447 '■> a Miftake, perhaps,
for 1474. The learned Mr. Coljier afifures us, Eccl.HifL
that the Myftery of Printing appeared tenVoli.

Tears fooner at the Univerfity of Oxford, than
at any other Place in Europe, Harlem andMentz
excepted : Which fixes the Introduction of it
there fo early as 14575 fince it's certain, that it
appeared at Rome, arid elfewhere. in Europe, in
1467 ; though by the Date, put in the Margin,
he feems willing to have had it tboughtt that it
did nof appear at Oxford before 1464. The di
ligent Collector of r,he Annals of Printing, jup-

pofoit



x The Preface.

pofes this Artfirft brought into England in
1460 3

Eng.Dift. and N. Bailey implicitly follows
a Atkins'j Ro

mance of the Introduction of it in King Henry
Vlth's Reign, or before 1460. But the Generality

of our Englifh Chroniclers who mention^ it, tell

us, That Printing was firft praSrifed by Mr.

Caxton, in 147 1, atWeftminfter, under the Pa

tronage ofAbbot I flip.

It feems a very juft Obfervation that has been

made by a late fenfible and ingenious Writer,
That it is not to be thought, that the Readers

offuch Accounts as they thought tended much to

the Honour of their Country, have not been over

fcrupulous in examining nicely into the Truth or

Probability of them : Though it is very com

mendable to enquire honefily into them, and re

nounce allfuch as appearfabulous and inconftftent

with the Truth ofHiftory. This, it's hoped, will

excufe the Attempt of the Collector, in the fol

lowing Papers, honeftly andfaithfully tofhew the

true Character of our firft Printer, and the par
ticular Inftances of his Probity and Diligence.

Jn doing this, the Collector has had Opportunities
enough to expofe the Negligences, Ignorances, and
Prejudices offome of the moft learned Writers

of the laft Age -, and could he have allowed him^

felf, with the. late Monfieur Baile, and others, to

divert and make himfelf and his Readers merry

a In 1664 was printed a fmall Pamphlet in Quarto, of four

Sheets, entitled, The Original and Grotuth of Printing in Eng
land, iffc. by Robert Atlins, Efq; in which is told a mofl ground-

lefs and improbable Story of Mr. Caxton and one Tumour, being
fent to Harlem by King Henry VI. and Arch-bifhop Bottrcbier, and

furnished by them with Money to get a Printer from thence, to

leach the Englifh the Art ofPrinting.

with



The Preface. xi

with the Lapfes and b Miftakes ofMen much bet

ter, and more knowing, in other Refpects, than

himfelf, he would not have wantedfufficientMat

ter and Occafion. But he
remember'

d the good

Obfervation ofthe Roman Poet :

—— Ingenuas didicilTe fideliter artes

Emollit mores, nec finit efle feros.

The Collector has compared what is commonly

calledCaxton'j Chronicle of England, with one

of the MS. Englifh Chronicles, which he printed,

and with the Editions of it printed by de Word,

1497, an^ I52° ' an*l h Julian Notary, 15 15.

By this Collation it appears, that they are the

fame, without any Interpolations ; only the old

and obfolete Language is fometimes alter 'd, to

make it more intelligible : Of this a Specimen

is given, by way of Proof, in the Collection at

the End of thefe Papers ; where the Hiftory of

the Monk's poifoning King John, in the MS. is

comparedwith the Print. For thefurther Evi-r

dence of this, is here added a Collation of two or

three other Paffages in the MS. with Notary'.*

Print.

b One of theWriters that bears hardeft on Mr.
Caxton"

's Memo,

ry, and treats it with the moft Contempt,
'

thus writes of him : To

William Caxton, Ifuppofe, good Mr. Fox tvas obliged for the Ac

count he gives us of King Alfred's compiling a Story in the Saxon

Speech, &c. Now good Mr. Fox'j Words are as follow: Befides Vol. J.
the hijlorie of Beda, tranjlated into the Saxon tongue, he alfo him-pm jg5_

felf compiled a Storie in the fame Speech called the Storie of Al- q0] ,,

fred, &c. -which both bookes in the Saxon tongue Ihave feene, though gj j5, ;
the language I do not underftande. Can any Thing be plainer than

thatMr. Fox was obliged for this Account to his onion Byes, not to

William Caxton ? In Caxton's Chronicles it's only faid, that

' This king Ahired—^—v/as a good clerke and a.boke he made in
• Englyfshe ofadventures of kynges, and of batayjes that had ben
* done in the londe '.

Englill^
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Englifh Chronicle,MS.

•ThisWilliam le

Rous was a
* lutherman

togod and holy eherche.

-That they twyne

\K. Stephen and Hen

ry] fulde departe the

reame of Englonde
be-

twene ham to, fo that

Henry the Empreffe fone
fulde have halfendel the

reame, and after king
Stephen'* day he fulde

thon baf al the hool

part : and thus was bi-

tuen ham the werre cef-

fede, and pees criede

thorugh-out Engelonde.

And whan thaccorde

was thus made b.ytuene

ham, king Stephen bi-

gan to make foo muche

forwe, that it was won

der to wyte, for enche-

foun that he had loft half
Engelonde, and there

fore hym takefuch afor

we that brougbte him

to hys detb, and he deide

in the
xixth

yere and viii

wokes and five dates of
his regne. And he lith

in the Abbay
o/'Feure-

$iam that he kte make

in

Print, 151$.

-*-vfhis Wyllyam was

a wonder contraryous

man to God and holy
chyrche.

—-.Tha? they fliolde

departe the realme

of Englonde butwene

theym two, fo the

Henry the Empreile

fholde hooly have the

half of all the lond of

Englonde. And thus

they were accorded and

peas was cryed thrughr

out al Englonde. And
whan the accorde was

made bytwene the two

Lords, kynge Stephen

became fo fory for by--

caufe that he had loft
halteEnglonde, andfelle
into fuche a makdye

and deyed in the xixyere

and viii wekes and v

days of his regne, all in

warre and in eontake.

And he lyeth in the

Abbaye of Feuerjham,
the which he leremake

in the xvi yere of his

regne.

-And
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Xlll

Englifli Chronicle,MS.

in the
vjth

gfore of hh

regne,

«-/« thujkmeffer th

vifte gher of his regne,
ht [JwEfeflry] chauncb-
ede th cogne of his

mo-

ma.

Print, 15^5.

—And in that yere,

the fourthe yere of his

fegne, he ehaunged his

moneys.

The lateMr. Hearne has obferved, that in the

Profe Additions to the MS. ofRobert of Glou

cester* in the Herald's Office, the Narrative of
Walter Stapleton, Bijhop of Exeter, in the Reign

ff King Edward II. building a Tower without

Templit-bar, and his Funeral, differs confiderably
from that ih Caxton'f Chronicle $ ijf. ft. for

which Reafofi the fafkwing Collation is here

saddled.

MS.

-^Afidfatfame tyme

ye by/shop hadde ajaire
tour a makyng without

temple barre at the

heygheyn on Themyejydi

and him latkyde flmn>

Wherforehemadehismen

to go to the churche of

thefrerys, thewhiche, ni

yat tyme were clepyd the

frerys ofthepye, and ther

this byjhoppismenpykkyd

jlonys out of bure lond to

perfourme his tour j and

yer alfo he hadde muche

fond

Print, 1£15.

—And in that fame

tyme the byfliop had in
London a fayre toure in

makynge in his clofe

upon the ryver Temffi

that was without tem

ple barre, and he fayled

ftone to make therof

an ende and he com-

maunded his men to go

to the freres Carmes,
and there they toke

ftone to make therwith

the tour, and moche

fonde and morter and

old
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MS.

fondye which thei foun-

den among old robelle

yer yat yei dygged yn

after fionys and alfo

muche olde morter yat

was laftyer ofolde tyme.

And for the diffefe yat

ye byfshop hadde do to

holy churche, he and his

two fqyers weryn buryed

in ye fame fond as yey
had noughte be criftned,

and jo yey layn yer xi

wokys, for yat ye quene

prayede by hure letteris

to ye forfayd comyns of

London, yat ye /hold

fuffre ye body of ye
for-

faid byfshop be buryed in
his owen churche offeynt

Clement without Lon-

done. And hit was no

vonder yough ye byfsop
deide in fhynfulle deth,
for he was a couetous

man without pyte, and

he caunfailed the Kyng,
as oyer dude in yuelle

maner.

Print, 17 1£.

old robous that was

lefte. And for the dyf-

pyte the byfshop had

done unto holychyrche,
he and hys two fquyres

were buryed in yat

fonde, as thoughe they
had ben houndes, and

there theylaye xiwekes,

tyll that the quene

Ifabell fent her letters

to the communers,

and prayed them, that

they wolde fuffer and

graunt, that the byf-

fhop might be take out
of that place, and be

buryed at Exceter at

his owne chyrche, and

fo he was, and his two

fqyres were buryed at

faynt Clement's without

temple barre. And it

was no wonder that

byfshop deyed an evyll

deth, for he was a co

vetous man, and had

wyth him no mercy,

and evyll counfeylled

the kynge.

The
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The Collector prefumes to add, That he is notfo
•vain and conceited as to imagine he has made no

Blunders or Miftakes, or, that his Gueffes are

always right : But he hopes he fhall be treated

with Candor. It's a fine, as well as neceffary

Obfervation, made by a learned and excellent

Writer, that we fhould even foruple to expofe

fome kind ofFaults.
l AMan, fays he, hasfpent

f bis Life in Study : He has ploughed up fallow
« Grounds, or unfilledLands. The narrow Bounds
*

ofhuman Minds fometimes, even in an Inadver-
*

tency, occafioned by aftrict Application to what

*
was moft effential to his Subject, make him fall

* into a Miftake offmall Moment. It may be he
' has fifty Volumes lying open around him : This

c
multitude ofObjects happens to dazzle and con-

cfound him. Hefanfi.es he fees and reads in one

f Author what is really in another, and fo quotes

* the wrong Writer. Ought any one to exclaim

*

againft fuch aWriter as a Lyer, or expofe him
'
as ignorant f Shouldwe not rather pity fuch a

* Difiraction, than be pleafed with the Difcovery
1

ofa Miftake which we our fives might have

*

made, had our Minds been but as much bent and
c
upon the Stretch ? This feems offending againft
'
the Laws of Juftice and Chriftian Charity, and

*
even thofe of worldly Decency and common

Civi-

1
lity.'

Hefurther begs Leave to tranfcribe the Words

of the learned Editor of the Regifter of the Moft
NobleOrder oftheGarter, and very skilfulAn

tiquary, asferving to apologize for himfelf in his

Conduct in thefollowingWork as well asfor him ;

That ' 'tis hoped, that thofe Extracts, which the

' Reader willfind here made from theWritings of

2
' Caxton
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« Caxton and othirs*, will not be difotUjhed be-

«
caufe they are inferted in thiir primitive Spefa
' lings and obfolete terms, which he ddrti &Wh

*

are, in his private Ofiiniori, like the prezi&k*

'

Ruft of Medals, being theMarks btth of thiir
?
Antiquity and GenuinenefsJ

T E S T I-



TESTIMONIES

Concerning

WTLLTAM C AXTON.

Joannes Bale Sudovolgius Anglus, Qfiori**

enfis apud Hybernos Epifcopus, Anno 1559,

apud Germanos pro Chrifti profejfione Pere-

grinus, &poftea Canonicus Cantuarienfis apud

Anglos.

\UilheImus Caxton Anglus, vir non omnino

ftupidus, aut ignavia torpens, fed propa

gandas fuse gentis memoriae ftudiofus admo

dum,multa aliarum gentum monumenta ad

id peragendum non parvo quaefivit labore*

Habitavit interim in Flandria 30 annis cum domina

Margar.eta Burgundia DucilTa Regis Edwardi forore.

Cujufdam didafcali ad Albani fanum conatlbus poftea

obortis quidem, fed nondum finitis, fe ad haec infti-

mulatum effe primo fatetur : qui, morte praeventus, in

fchedis ac pagellis aliquot imperfectum reliquerat opus.

Hoc non folum Caxtonus collects foliis coacervavit,

fed etiam ex Tito Livio, D. Augufiino, Gilda, Beda,
B Iftdo-



xviii Teftimonies concerning

Ifidoro\ Caffiodoro, Galfrido Monemutenft, Guilhelmo

Malmesburienfi, Martina Carfulano, Theobaldo Car-

thufiano, et aliis authoribus bonis addidit multa,
tem-

porum fupputationibus eidem operi junftis. Incipit a

Gigantibus, primis, ut ille putat, hujus terras inhabi-

*
Edit, tatoribus (*

quamvis cum fuo autore anilibus decipia-

IS4-8- tur fabulis) ac definit in 23 anno Edwardi quarti qui

* '

eft annus a Chrifti nativitate 1483, vocavitque fuum

opus, FrutJus temporum.

Tranftulit a Gallica et Latina linguis in Anglicum

fermonem.

1 . Vegetium de re militari. Lib. 4.

2. Joannitam de ludo fcaccorum. Lib. 4.

'3. Hiftoriam excidii Trojani. Lib. 3.

4. Bonaventurum de vita Chrifti. Lib. 1.

5. Hiftoriam Lumbardicam. Lib.i.

6. Capgravi Catalogum. Lib. 1.

7. Illuftrationes armorum Chriftini. Lib. 1.

8. Obfidionem et expugnationem Jerufalem per

Godefridum de Bullion ad Anglic Regem Edvardum
cjuartum. Lib. 1.

Joannes Leland. 1550.

Gulielmus Caxodunus, Anglias prototypographus,
hasc aut fimilia his Anglice refert in cake libelli con
tinents Fub. Cornelii et Caii Flaminii Orationes de vera
Nobilitate de Tiptoto-————.

Joannes Joscelinus. 1562.

Willielmus Caxton fcripfit Appendices ad Trevifam
qui incipiunt ; Profequens demum prafcripti operis

et continuantur ab anno domini 1397, in quo

Joannis Trevife additiones in Polychronicon excipit,
ufque ad annum ejus 1460. Habentur fere femper in

3 There are feveral Writers of this Name ; but it does not ap
pear at ail in the Prologue to the Fru3us temporum. Ifidorus
liifpalenfes wrote a Chronicle from the Beginning of the World
to A. C. 626. as Qqffiodmts did to A. C. 519.

fine



Wyllyam Caxton. xix

fine Anglici Polychronici. Claruit Autor fub Edwardo

Rege quarto. Anno Domini 1463.

John Stowe. 1601.

William Caxton of London, a Mercer, brought
the noble feience of Printing into England about the

Year 1471 ; and firft practifed the fame in the Abby
of faynt Peter's at Weftminjler.

Joannes Pits. 1600.

Gulielmus Caxtonus, natione Anglus, Vir pius, do-

iflus, et multum induftrius, propria; quidem laudis

nonnihil appetens, multo magis patrise glorias cupi-

dus. In Flandria quidem triginta annis vixit cum

Margareta Burgundies Duce, Regis Edwardi quarti

forore. Quo toto tempore nunquam fuit otiofus, fed

aut Patrias aut exterarum regionum hiftorias in mani

bus femper fere habebat. In Anglian demum rever-

fus, ut ipfe fatetur, hiftorias cujufdam principia incho-

ata a quodam Praeleftore Monafterii S. Albani qui,

morte prasventus, opus internum abfolvere non potuit,

Chartas illas imperfe&as accepit Caxtonus, fuas illis

adjecit ex optimis quibufque auctoribus collectas. Ex

omnibus egregiam Hiftoriam compofuit, incipiens, ut

ipfe afferit, ab eo tempore quo primum infula no

ftra caspit inhabitari, et ufque ad vicefimum tertium,

hoc eft ultimum Regis Edwardi quarti annum, qui

erat Chrifti 1483, perveniens, feriem rerum perduxit,

titulum operi dedit Frutlus temporum. Scripfit etiam

Appendices ad Jobannem Trevifam ab anno Domini

1397, ad annum 14.60. Collegit omnia Galfredi

Cbauceri opera, quae prius non nifi fparfim hinc inde

reperiebantur, eaque ad jufta redegit volumina, et in

publicum prodire fecit, ne difperfa perirent quas in

unum compacla facilius refervarentur pofteritati. Jo

hannes Major librq quarto de geftis Scotorum fatetur fe

quafdam hujus aucloris hiftorias ex Anglic0 in Latinum

vertifle fermonem^ et. majorem Hiftoris& fuas partem

B 3, ex
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ex illo fumpfiffe. Scripfit potiflimum fermone pa

trio,

i. Chronicon Mundi vel Fruclus temporum li

bros vii.

2. Hiftoriam Regis Arthurt libros xxi.

3. Appendices ad polychronicon redditum Anglice

per Joh. Trcvifam.
4. Vitam S. Edwardi Regis et Confefforis. Lib. 1.

5. Ex variis compilavit Anglia, Scotia, Wallia,

Ilibernia Defcriptionem.

6. Imaginem Mundi. Lib. 1.

Claruit anno 1483, regnante in Anglia Ed-wardo IV.

'Gerard John Vossius. 1627.

Guilhehnus Caxtonus Anglus, prasterquam quod

Varia hiftoricorum opera ex Gallica vel Lingua La

tina Anglice tranftulerit, etiam ipfe Anglice compo

fuit plurima, quorum nonnulla a Latinis fcriptoribu9

funt tranflata. Edidit Chronicon libris vii. Quod

Fruclus temporum infcripfit. In eo a gigantibus aufpi-

catur, quos primos Angliam incoluiffe autumat. Pro-

greditur autem ad annum 23 Edwardi quarti, hoc eft

annum Chrifti 1483. Etiam hiftoriam contexuit Ar

um regis, item vitam Edwardi Confefforis, ad hasc

Britannia totius defcriptionem. Idem continuavit ap
pendiceal quam Joannes Trevifa Polychronico addi-

derat. Hujus Caxtoni Chronicon in opere fuo Latine

trar.ftulit Joannes Scotus, fed refectis quas improbaret.

Nec enim pauca funt quas judicium requirat. Unde

Hiftoriae fuas Scoticae, lib. iv. cap. iii. cum narraffet,

ut Joannes rex a monacho quodam Ccenobii Sivinejheid,
hoc eft capitis porcini, veneno effet fublatus, fubjun

git line verba : Caxtonum Anglum Hiftoricum in hac
p.iru-

ad Jiteram imitor, folum linguam noftram Bri-

r.mnicam in Latinam interpretor. Idem, cap.xm.

Circa hanc materiam Caxtonus, Hiftoricus Anglus, fic

rccitat. Ac poftquam majorem capitis ejus partem ex

(■tixtono exferipfiffet, addit : Ecce Caxtoni Angli Hi-

ilon.im qu.im.de lingua Anglican* in Latinam eonvem-

lliUi,



Wyllyam Caxton. xxi

mus. Non folum improbabilia, fed fibi haud cohae-

rentia vir ifte cudit. Omni enim probabilitate 'vacat,

Ut duos reges peterent, fuperiorem et inferiorem ei fub-

jectum, Scoti eligerent aut caperent. Item, cap. xxi,

Ecce quonam padro res geftas illius temporis Anglus

hiftoricus, quem fequimur, recitat, paucis verbis im-

probabilibus a me rejeftis et reprobatis. Item, lib. v.

cap. xvii. Poftea invectavam in Rohertum et Davidem

Brufeos Caxtonus fecit, quot verba tot mendacia affu-

mens. Caxtonum hunc Simlerus, uti et, qui eum fe

qui folet, Pojfevinus vixiffe arbitratur anno 1538, fed

falli eos fatis arguunt quas diximus. Quanquam vero;

Anglus foret, tamen magnam astatis partem, puta an-.

nis xxx, in Flandria egit apud Margaritan Eurgundirf

Ducem regis fui Edwardi fororem.

Idem.
■ Hie Joannes Major Haddingtonenfis Sco^

tus, Caxtoni Chronographi Angli Hiftoriam ex lin

gua Anglicana convertit. Latine, ut ipfe refert, lib. iv,

Hiftorias Scotias, cap. xiii. Quod quo padto prasfti-

terit cognofcere eft ex iis quas de Caxtono fuperius dixi*

mus.

Henry Wharton.. 1689.

•Verfionem \Polychronici\ ad finem per*

duxit Joannes de Trevifa, uti ex nota calci adnexa

patet, anno 1387, die 8 * Aprilis : adeo'ut palam lap,

fus fit, feu incuria feu errato typographico, Caxtonus^
qui in fine verfionis a fe typis impreffas adnotavit earn

finitam effe anno 1357. Illam enim, immutato pau-*

lulum Anglicas linguas archaifmo, et a feipfo ad annum

ufque 1460. Edwardi IV. Regis primum concjnna-

turn, typis impreffam evulgavit
* Londini 1482. fol.* wtjtm9>

Gulielmus Caxtonus qui fub Edwardo Rege diclo claruit »«/?-*•<«.»

primufque omnium Artem typographical!, Anglia

intulit.

$ % Arch|k



xxil Teftimonies concerning^ &c.

Archp. William Nicholson. 1714.

William Caxton was a menial Servant, for

thirty Years together, to Margaret Dutchefs of Bur

gundy (Sifter to our K. Edward IV.) in Flanders. He

afterwards returned into England ; where finding, as he

fays, an imperfect Hiftory (begun by one of the

Monks of St. Albans, fays John Pitts, very
unavifed-

ly) he continued it in Englifh, giving it only the La

tin Title of Fruclus temporum. How fmall a Portion

of this Work is owing to this Author, has been ob

ferved before ; but he now ufually bears the Name
of the Whole, which begins with the firft inhabiting
of this Ifland, and ends (the laft Year of Edward IV.)
A.D. 1483. The Opportunities he had of being ac

quainted with the Court Tranfactions of his own Time,
would encourage his Readers to hope for great Matters
from him •, but his Fancy feems to have led him into
an Undertaking above his Strength.

THE
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William Caxton* &c.

?Illi am Caxton was^«y0/

born, as he himfelf tells th Hift.

us, fomewhere in
the^

ro^"

Wealde ofKent; a Part

of that large and fine

County, fo called from

the Anglo-Saxonic Word

pealo, which fignifies a

Wood or Chace; this

Trad of Land being moftly
Wood. Here, he

faid, he learned .the Englifh, which he
fpoke and

wrote ; which, he obferved, was then fpoken

broader and ruder there than in other Places of

this County. By his Mother, it's faid, he was Bagfoid'*

taught to read and write ; which was a llberal^tf
Education for thofe ancient Times, and for

axoa*

which he afterwards devoutly thanked God,

fince by thofe Means he, in his old Age, got a
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Living. When he came to be of, a fit Age,

which I fuppofe to have been, at that Time,

about feventeen or eighteen Years old, he was

Summarie bound an Apprentice to one Robert Large, a

cf
Englifh

weaithy Mercer of the City of London; who

cw&c'was chofen Sheriff of the City Sept. 28, 1430,

An. Dom. and Mayor October 28, 1439, and died A.D.

'44' •

144 1. With him Caxton ferved out his Time,

and was made a aConjurys, or a fworn and Bro

ther Freeman of the Company and City. Af

ter his having ferved his Time, he feems to

have continued with his Mafter as a Journey
man till his Death. But, however this be, Mr.

Large, in his laft Will, remember'd his Ap
prentice William Caxton, and left him a Legacy
of thirty four Marcs, a confiderable Sum in

thofe Times, and a creditable, as well as early,

Teftimony of Mr. CaxtO'fs good Behaviour and

great lAegrity, His Mafter being dead, it feems
as if he was obliged to provide for himfelf fome

Remeyl, other Way. He himfelf has intimated, That
&c. the very fame Year that his Mafter died he went

abroad, where he continued above thirty Yearsi
for the moft: part in Braband, Flanders, Hol
land and Zealand. It has been gueffed, that

he was in thefe Countries as a travelling Agent

or Factor for the Company of Mercers, and

employ 'd by them in the Bufinefs of Merchan-

An. Dcm.dife. This is not at all improbable, fince in the

'46+- Year 146.-;., we find him jqined with ont Richard
'

'Whitehill, Efq; in a
b
Commiffion from King

a
Ccnjuratio, Juratorum Conventus. Jurati et Conjurati dicuntur

Cives unius Oppidi. Da Frefiie Glofs.
0 TKe CommilTion ftiles them AmbaJJiatores, Procuretores, Nun-

cics et Dcputatosfpeciales, and gives to both, or either of them, full

Power to treat, is't. See ColltQ. Np. I.

Edward
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Edward IV. to continue and conclude a Trea*-

ty of Trade and Commerce betwixt him and

the Duke of Burgundy, whofe Son afterwards

married King Edward's Sifter, the Lady Mar

garet j or, if it was neceffary, to make a new

one. This {hews that Mr. Caxton was thought,

by the Englifh Court, to be a thorough Mafter

of the Trade and Commerce of that Country
where he had now lived and traded three and

twenty Years; in all which Time, he muft,

one would think, have acquired a great Deal

of Knowledge and Experience.
c Four Years after this, a Match was conclu- An.

Dom.'

ded, as was juft now hinted, betwixt the young
h68-

Duke of Burgundy and the King's Sifter, and

the Lady fent to Bruges, where the Duke's

Court then was, with a vety fplendid Retinue.

Among her Servants of the Englifh Nation,
Mr. Caxton, it feems, was nominated to be one.

He himfelf tells us, That at this Time he was a

Servant to her d

Grace, and received of her

yearly
$ Fee, and other many good and great *jreoh.

Benefits; which {hews he was much in her Yz-Mm"v,

vcur. In what Rank or Quality he ferved
x.\\QWages'

Dutchefs, we do not know ; but the Freedom

with which {he ufed Mr. Caxton, in finding

r
. Die Junii Domina Margareta foror Regis, per Dominum

Regem ad litus Maris dufta prope infulam de Tanet accepit navem

verfus Flandriam, habuitque in focietate fua - -

Margareta, quae eft apud le Dame per Epifcopum Sarum Domino

Karolo Duci Burgundia nupta. Wilhel. Wyrceftre, Ann.
d Mr. Caxton thus reckons her Titles : My lady Margarete by

the grace ofGod fuller unto the kynge of Englonde and of Fraunce,
ducheffe of Burgoyne, of Lotryk, ofBrabant, ofLymburgh and Lux-

emburgh, Countes of Flandres, ofArtoys and of Burgoyne, Palatynee

ofHeynantid, of Holand, ofZelaitd and Namur : MarquefTe of the

holy empire j lady of Fryfe, of Salins, and of Mechlin. Recti--

jell, &c.

faulc
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fault with his Englifh, and ordering him to cor

rect it, &c feems to fhew, that the Place he

had in her Grace's Family was no mean or or

dinary one.
An. Dom. It was now about

e
eighteen Years fince the

'450-
.
curious Art of Printing was firft brought to

Per-

fettion, and practifed at Mentz in Germany, and

yet lefs fince Printers of Books were multiplied,

An. Dom. not only inMentz, but throughout the World,
J46°-

as we are informed by Mr. Caxton, who was

then abroad in the very Country, and particu

larly curious to know, and inquifitive after

this new Invention. It feems to have been

with a View to Mr. Caxtoris learning this Art,
and introducing it into her own Country, that
almoft immediately on his being admitted into

An. Dom. her Service, the Dutchefs ordered him to tran-

1468.
£ate out 0£ French mt0 Englifh, a French Book

drawn out of diverfe Latin Books,, and called,
1 fhe Recuyell, or Collection, of the Hijlories of
Troye, by Raoul le Feure, chaplain to Philip
due of Bourgogne, and newly publifhed, 1464.

For this Undertaking, Mr. Caxton tells us, he

thought himfelf fo unqualified on account of his

e Inwhich feafon, 35 Hen.VI, the crafte ofpryntynge was fyrfte
invented in the cytie oiMens in Germanie, to the great furtheraunce
of all perfons defyryng knowledge or thirfting for literature. See

Mr. Fox'* Ails andMonuments, &C.

Coll. Les perfonnes definterefies eftiment que Strasbourgh eft le Verita

s' e. II. ble lieu de fa naiftance, et en fixent l'epoque a 1440. L'opinion

la plus probable eft, que Guttemberg z concu dans Strasbourgh les

premieres idees de rimprimerie ; que ne pouvant pas feul parache-

ver 1'ouvrage, il fut a Mayence, ou il alTocia Faujle, et ou iis com-

mencerent les premieres impreffions par un Bible en 1450, et par

ies Offices de Ciceron. Richelet Dittionaire, Sec. V. Imprimerie.
* The Reafon of the Dutchefs's pitching on this Book, feems to

have been the Fondnefs of the Englijh about this Time of deriving
their Defcent from the Trojans.

I imp*?*
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mperfitnefs in both Languages, Englifh and

French, he having never been in France, and

lived out of England near thirty Years, that he

wasfully in wyll to have lefte it, and according
ly laid it afide for two Tears after he had begun

it, or till 1470, when it fortuned his rygfrt re-An.Bo^i

doubtidLady fent for him, to enquire, it feems, '47°-

what Progrejfe he had made in this Tranflation :

And when (he had feen, or read, five or fix
*
quires of it, (htfounde a defaute in his englifh ;

* leaves'.

but was fo far from ordering him to defift, that
fhe commanded him to amande, and make an

end of the refidue ; whofe Command, Mr. Cax

ton faid, he durft not difobey : Accordingly he
proceeded in his Tranflation, which, he tells

us, he
* begun in Brugis, the firft of Marche,

c in the Yere 1468, continued in Gaunt, and
1 finiftied in Colen, the 19th oi September 1471/An. Domi

Having thus finiftied the Tranflation of this
'471-

Book, he next, he fays,
* deliberated in himfelf

*
to take the laboure in hand of printing it, to-

'
gether with the e third book of the deftra-

*
ction of Troye, tranflated of late by John Lyd-

1
gate a Monke of Burye in Englifh

rithme.'

Of this Mr. Caxton gives us the following Ac

count, full ofComplaints of the Painfulnefs of

it to him; * Thus, fays he, end I this booke— ■*■

'
and for as moche as in wrytynge of the fame

c

my penne is worne, myne hand wery, and
*
myn

*
eyen dimmed with overmoch lokyng*^.

*
on the whit paper——and that

h
age crepeth

B The Hiftory, Siege and Deftru&ion of Troy, at Commandement
of King Henry the firft, 1412. in Englifh Metre or Verfe. Thomas
Sfight's Catalogue ofJohn Lydgate'sWorks.

*
By this it feems as if Mr. Caxton was now about 60 Years old.

on
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1
on me daily and feebleth all the body.

1
and alfo becaufe I have promefed to dyyerce

f
gentilmen, and to myfrendes to

addrejfe to
* hem

1
as hafiely as I might this faid book, therefore I

« have praSliJ'ed and learned, at my great charge

1
and difpenj'e, to ordeyne this faid booke in prynte

* after the maner and forme as ye may here fee,
'
and is not wreton with penne andynke as other

« bokes ben, to the end that every man may have

1 them al tones, for all the bokes of this Jlorye na-

1
med THE RECUYELL OF THE HISTORYE OF

' IfR 0 TE, thus emprinted as ye here fee, were

' begonne in oon day, and alfofinifhed in oon
day.'

Thus, it is obferved of Faufl and Schceffer, the

very firft Practicers of this Art of Printing,
That they ufed to advertife the Publick at the

End of their firft Works from Mentz, that they
were non atramento, plumali canna neque cereat

not drawn or written with a Pen and Ink, as

all Books had been before, but made by a new

Art or Invention of Printing, or ftamping them

by Characters or Types ofMetal fet in Forms ;

by which Means the feveral Sheets were done

all at once, and not Line by Line, as when they
are written. When the Book was finifhed,
Mr. Caxton tells, us, he prefented it to his re

doubted Lady Margaret, who well accepted

the book, and largely rewarded him. This

feems to imply, that he was abroad fome Time

after he had finiilied this Book, or made an end

of printing it ; fince he went from Cologn to

Bruges, and very probably ftaid fome Time in

the Dutcheffes Family, as the Winter was then

approaching.

By the following Rhymes at the End of an

ftnglifij Edition of Bartholomew de proprietati-
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bus, printed by De Worde, at the Prayer and

Defire of Roger 1'homey, Mercer, it is affirmed,
That Mr. Caxton ftaid long enough at Cologn to

print there that Book in Latin, the Language

wherein it was written by the Author.

And alfo ofyour charite bear in remembraunce

Thefoule ofWilliamCaxtonJirJlprinter ofthis boke

In laten tongue at Coloyn himfelfto advaunce
That every wel difpofyd man may theron loke.

But in another Englifh Edition of this Book, by
Dr. Stephen Bateman, it is thus noted ;

c That

' Bartholomew Glanville (defcended of the noble
« Familie of the Earls of Suffolk, and a Francif-

*
can Frier) wrote this worke in Edward III

'

time, about the year of our Lord 1360 : that

'. in the year 1397 was this work tranflated into

c

Englifh, and fo remained by written copy
un-

c
til A. D. 1471, at which

time5

Printing be-

c
gan firft in England! By this it ftiould feem

as if the Englifh Tranflation of this Book was

firft printed in 147 1 ; but its having a Latin

Title might, poflibly, deceive De Worde, and

make him think it was printed in Latin. How

ever this be, it does not appear, that any Edi

tion of it printed by Caxton, or any one elfe,

either in Latin or Englifh this Year, is now in

being. We have an Account of an Edition of

it in k

Latin, printed at Cologne the Year before,
1 This is the current Tradition ofour Englilh Chroniclers. Thus

the Summary of them, p. 376. William Caxton of London, a

Mercer, brought Printing into England 1471, and firft pra&yfed

the fame in the Abby ofSaynt Peter's, at Weftmivfter.
k In the Library of Bennet College in Cambridge, is an Edition

of this Book in Latin, in a large Folio. It is an exceeding fair

Book ; the Types are very ancient, but well cut ; and it is printed

without any Signatures, Date, or Name of the Place or Printer.

viz.
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viz. 147a. by Jo. Koelholf, and of another, by
the fame Printer, 148 1. And as the former of

thefe Editions might be whilft Mr. Caxton was

at Cologn, learning and practifing the Art of

Printing, he might, poflibly, be aflifting to

Koelholf in printing this Book, or in the Ex-

pence of it, and fo be remember'd byDe Worde

as the Printer.

Before the taking of the City of Mentz,
A. D. 1462, fome of Fauft's Servants had left

him, and fettled themfelves at Cologn, which is
Palmer'- but a little way from Mentz. But notwith-
Hijt. csV. ftanding, it feems this City did not abound with

any great and celebrated Printers till about

A. D. 1500, near thirty Years after Mr. Caxton's

learning and practifing the Art here. This, per
haps, may account, in fome Meafure, for the
Rudenefs ofMr. Caxton's firft printed Books : Ie

being obferved of this Book of his, The Re-

cuyell, &c. which he printed at Cologn, that

Dr.
Mid-' it has all the common Marks of earlier Anti-

Diferl- CQ*uity;'. thac <the Letcer is rude. the Lan-

tion^c.
'
guage incorrect, and that there is a greater

' Mixture ofFrenchWords in it than in his later
' Pieces done after his return to England; and,
{
that this is one Proof of this being the firft

' Book that Mr. Caxton printed, though not the
' firft he printed in

England.'

Whilft Mr. Caxton refided at Cologn, it's not

unlikely that he became acquainted with Wyn-

kyn De Worde, Theodoric Rood, a Native of the

Place, and Thomas Hunte, his own Country
man, who were all Printers. The firft of thefe

feems to have come over with Mr. Caxton to af

fift him in the Practice of Printing, and conti

nued with him to the Time ofhis Death. The

ether
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other two were not long after him, and fet up
a Prefs at Oxford, where they printed in Latin,
as will be fhewn by and by.

At what Time Mr. Caxton left Cologn or

Bruges, to return to England and fet up the

Trade or Craft of Printing there, is uncertain.

Toward the latter End of the Year 1468, the

Earl of Warwick, on fome Difguft taken by
him, formed a powerful Confpiracy to de

throne King Edward, and reftore the late King

Henry to the Throne ; and accordingly he took

up Arms, in which he wat^fo fuccefsful, as to

force King Edward to leave the Kingdom, and

fly for Refuge into Flanders, to his Brother in

Law the Duke cfBurgundy^ But the King be

ing fupplied by him with Forces, and obtaining
this Year, 147 1, a compleat Victory over the

Earl, who loft his Life in the Battle ; the Con

fequence of this was, the violent Death ofKing
Henry, and of the Prince his Son, by which

Means King Edward was again fettled on the

Throne, and the Kingdom reftored to its full

Peace and Tranquility : Of this Mr. Caxton

took Notice in his Epilogue to a Book which

he printed nine Years after, called thymage orAn-Don«.

myrror of the world ; in which he befought Al- '4 °*

mighty God to be the Kinge's proteSlour and de-

fendour agayn alle his enemyes, and gyve Him

grace to fubdue them, and in efpeciall them that

had late enterpryfed, agayn right and refon, to

make warre within His royamme. This was a

Providence very favourable to Mr. Caxton, who

feems to have been defirous of an Opportunity
of practifing, in his own Country, the Art of

Printing, which he had newly learned at Cologn

at fo great an Expence. He was not unknown

to
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to the king, having been employed by him ffi

executing a very
honourable Commiffion to the

late Duke of Burgundy, and was in great Fa

vour with his Miftrefs, the King's Sifter, who,

very probably,
recommended him to her Bro

ther. Accordingly, in the Epilogue above-men

tioned, he very gratefully acknowledged, that

he acled under the Jhadowe of the King's noble

Protection. In the middle of September, 1471,
he was at Cologn ; from whence he went, fome

Time after, to the Dutchefles Court, to prefent

her with his printed Book. If he printed at

Cologn Bariholomeus de Proprietatibus, &c. ht
muft have returned thither again, and continu

ed there a great Part of, if not all, the next

Year, 1472. However this be, it's certain it

muft require fome Time for him to come over

from Cologn intoEngland, and fettle himfelf here,
and provide all the neceffary Materials for a

Printing-houfe. So that, fuppofing he came

from Cologn or Flanders, fometime in the Years

1472 or 3, we cannot well imagine him to be

at.work any where in England much before the

latter end of 1473, or beginning of 1474; or

however, not to finifli any Book of Confe

quence till this laft mentioned Year. It has

been obferved, indeed, That Mr. Caxton was at

work feveral Years without telling us where

and when he printed the feveral Books he was

at work upon ; fince the firft Book we have of

his, which has any Date to it, is faid to be

printed at Weflminfler fix Years after 147 1.

But Mr. Caxton himfelf tells us, That the book

or game of Chefs, was printed, or finifhed, the

laft Day of March, 1474 ; though he does not

name the Place. Elfewhere he intimates this

to
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to have been the fecond Book of his Printing,
in the following Recital of his printed Works,
if it might be depended on as exact and pun

ctual in the order of Time in which he print

ed them.
*

Whan, fays he, I had accomplifhidLegend"
* dyvers werks and hyjloryes tranflated out ofd'<»e>

* Frenftie into engliflie, at the requefle of
cer-

h83,

c tayne lordes, ladyes and gentylmen, as the re-
c cuyel of thiftoryes of Troye ; the booke of
' Chefie i thiftory of Jafon j thiftorye of the

*
mirroure of the worlde ; the xv bookes of

* Metamorphofes in which ben conteyned the

* fables of Ovyd ; and thiftorye of godefroye of

c boloyne in the conquefte of jl'erufalem. '-——

But in this Recital are no fewer than fix Books

of Caxton's printing unmentioned, which were

ail printed before the thiftorye ofgodefroye of

boloyne. Even the DiBes of the PhiloJbphers is

omitted. Becaufe there is no Name of any

Place where this book of Cbejfe was printed, it

has been doubted, whether or no it was printed

in England. But, in the Dedication of it tp

the Due of Clarence, Mr. Caxton tells him,
that he had made this Book in the name and

under thefhadow of'his noble Protection ; which

feems very ftrongly to imply, that he was then
in England ; fince, how could he be under his

Protection out of it ? Befides, if it was not

printed here, it muft have been printed at Co

logn, or fomewhere abroad ; and it is not very

probable, that Mr. Caxton, who tells us, That

in 1471, he had Leifure at Cologn, fhould be

there fix Years without doing any Thing befides

tranflating and printing this Book and the Re-

cuyel, beforementioned : Whereas this is eafily
accounted for, if we fuppofe him, during this

C lime,
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Time, to be removing
into England, and fet-;

ting up a printing
Prefs there. I am therefore

inclinable to be ofMr. Bagford's Opinion, That.

this was the firft Book printed by Mr. Caxton^
after his Return to England in 1472 or 3. To

'keep up the Memory of this, Mr. Caxton feerjis;
to have made Ufe of the Cypher of

l

74., to fix

at the End of the Books which he printed,

which we are fure he ufed as early as 1480, if

not before. However this be, we have

Books of his printed with any Date after this

till 1477. ^c 1S not imProbable, that during
this Time, he printed fome of his undated

Books, a«, the Collection of Chaucer $ and Lyd-

gate's Poems ; Chaucer's Tranflation of Boetius

de confolatione Philofophice,
&c,~

which have all

the Signs of their being fome of his firft, or
moft early Performances.

An. Dom. Be this as it will, it is however certain, that
'477-

in 1477, Mr. Caxton printed at WeftminflerV
fince in that Year was printed there his Book

called the dicles or fayengis of the Philofophers.

But as it is not faid, that it was printed in the

Abb\\ it has been doubted whether Mr. Caxton

printed there or in the Town of Wejlminfler,
at his firft coming into England. The firft Book

which we have of his, that is exprefly faid to

be printed in the Abby, is that called The Cro-

nycles of Engl'ond, 1480. But it's very well

known, that the firft Printers often omitted,

putting the Name of the Place, as well as the

Date, to their Books; which is one Reafon

whv their Hiftory is fo obfeure and intricate,

In the Catalogue of the Books printed by Mr.

! Qua figura eum puto fux typographic epecham 74 id eft annum

1
47 4. indicaHt. .-kxales Typogra. Vol. I.

Caxtont
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Xl&ictvn% which I have been able to make, there

will be found, if I have not mifreckon'd, but

JiM faid to be printed at Weflminfler ; one by
Wf Caxton of Wefiminfter; one tranflated at

Weflminfler; one by W. Caxton dwelling in

Weflminfler befides London ; two enprynted in

tbabbaye of Weflminfler, and in thabbaye of

Weftminfter by Lyndon-, and two tranflated in

thabbaye of Weftminfter : the remaining Books

have no Name of any Place. What are we

now to, conclude from hence ? that Mr. Caxton

printed no more than fix of his Books at Weft

minfter, and but three in the Abby there ? Not

withftanding then it is not faid, in fo many
plain and exprefs Words, that Mr. Caxton

printed at Weftminfter 1474, or before the

Year 1477, or in the Abby there, till 1480,

it appears very probable, that the firft, if not
the laft Place, where he printed here in Eng
land, was the Abby oi-WeJiminjier ; except,

perha^ his own Houfe, in the lail Year or two

of his Life.

At this Time, 1474, the learned Dr. Tho

mas
m

Milling was Abbat of this wealthy Houie

of

1,1 It's generally -faid, That it was Abbat John I/lip, who was

Mr. Caxton's
Patron.'

Hearn tells us, without any Authority,
That- this Abbat had known Caxton before, and employed him to

tranfcrijbe and tranflate feveral old Pieces for his Ufe. But it is

pretty certain, that IJlip was not Abbat here till after Caxton's

Death, viz. 1498. Our Writers, indeed, are in great Confu

fion about the Succeffion of thefe three Abbats, <vix. Thomas Mil

ling-, John Eftney, and John IJlip, But it's very fure, that Mil

ling was Abbat 1 470, and made Bishop of Hereford 1 474, when

he feems to have held this Abby in Commsndam ; that he was fuc

ceeded by Eftney j who, according to the Inscription on his Tomb-

ftone, died 1498,
and*

was then fucceeded by John Iff. The

Copy-
of the-infcription^ -as preferved by Mr. Cambden, is. as fol

lows : Hie jacet dominus Johannes Eftney quondam Abbas hujus loci

C 3

'

1ui
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of Religion* Our famous Antiquarian, JoB

Leland, gives this Character of him; that

Deftriptor. ,
there werCj jn his Time, thofe who thought

Bntan-
< hinl an elegantWriter for the Time in which

1 he lived $ that, however, if what
was related

*
of him was true, he had, what was then

com-

•jnon to but few Monks, the Knowledge of

♦
the Greek

Tongue.'

It is not at all improba

ble, that when Mr. Caxton had made himfelf

known here in England by his printing The Re-

cuyel, &c. he {hould be invited by one of this

Charadter, who was himfelf a Man of Letters,
and a great Lover of Learning, to exercife his

Art in his Abby. Or, perhaps, this, as a con

venient Place for him to print in, may have

been procured by fome of thofe many Gentle

men and Friends ofMr. Caxton, whom he men

tions as expecting his fulfilling his Promife to

them of his Tranflation of The Recuyel in print.

However this be, it's faid he had the Ambry,
or Almonry, which was commonly at the En

trance of the Abby, affigned to him by the

Abbat for a Printing-houfe ; and, that from

hence the Printing-room is, to this Day, called
a Chapel.

An.Dom. The Game of the Chefs, which, I fuppofe, was
l474-

the firft Book printed by Mr. Caxton in England,
was dedicated by him, To the right noble, right

excellent, and virtuous prince George Due of

Clarence, erle of Warwic and of Salisbury,
great Chamberlain of Englond, and Lieutenant

qui obi'tt
2x° die metifs Maii anna dom. Mcccclxxxxviii. Cujus

/mime profic'utur deus, Amen. Exultabo in Deo Jefu meo, Amen.

Reges, Regina-, is'c. in Ecckfia Coll. B< Petri Weitmo. fepulti, 4"*
1606.

of
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tf Irelond, oldefl Brother of King Edward IV.
This Dukewas fecond Brother to King Edward,
and had, by him, been promoted to the great

and honourable Places above-mentioned. But

this, it feems, did not hinder his joining with

the Earl ofWarwick in the unnatural Defign of

dethroning the King his Brother, and there

fore he forfeited them : But repenting of his

Treafon and Rebellion, and his Repentance and

Return to his Duty proving the King's Prefer-

vation, he was pardoned, and reftored to his

Places. This was in 1472. However, this

Behaviour of the Duke's very ftrongly preju

diced the King againft him. Of this the Duke's

Enemies, and particularly his younger Bro

ther, the Duke of Gloucejler, who wanted to

get rid of him, that he might come to the

Crown, as he afterwards did, by the Name of

Richard III, made their Advantage ; fo that h?
was impeached in Parliament, and had Articles

qf High Treafon exhibited againft him ; of

which, being neglected by the King his Bro

ther, he was found guilty; and, at his own

Defire, to avoid appearing publickly on a Scaf

fold, was fuffocated within the Tower, in a

Butt of Malmefey Wine, Anno 1478. In this

Dedication Mr. Caxton tells the Duke, That
* he had put himfelfe in devoyr to tranflate q.

c lityll book late comen into his handes out of

c frenfhe into englifhe, in which he founde
'

thauctorites, dictes and ftories of auncient do»

'

ctoures, philofophers, poetes, and of other,
'
wyfe-men which ben recounted and applied,

(
unto the moralitie of the publique Wele, as

' well of the Nobles as of the comyn peple. afte$

C 3
*
th*,
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* the
"
game and playe of the

Oheffe,—
-and,

*
that for more clerely to

procede in this feyd

«
boke, he had ordyned,

that the chapiters been

c fette'in the begynnynge, to thende, that the

*
readers might fee more plainly the matter

«
wherof the book

treated.'

To which he ad

ded, That 'the Book was fynyfhid of the feft
«

day of Marche the yer of our Lord Gad a

*
thoufand foure honderd and

LXXiiii.'

The thirde book mentioned by Mr. Caxtwtte

tranflated out of Frenjhe into Englifh and print

ed by him, is thiftorye off Jafon. -It -has no

Date ; but if the Obfervation be well grounded,

that the ancient Printers ufed to print fecond

Editions of their Books not till about tert or

twelve Years after the firft, proclabfy thisBssk,
of which there was a fecond Edition in 1492,

might be firft printed about the Year 1473;

or 6.

However this be, in 1477, Mr. Caxton pfint-

An.Dom.ed a Book entitled, The diSies orJUyengis of
Phi-

I477-
lofophers and Socrates, atWeftminfter. This

is one of the Books omitted by Mr. Caxton, in
his Recital of his more early or firft Perform-

AnnaUs ances. It was tranflated out of Latin into
Typogra. preTWh by William de Tigtoomtijk, or Tbignon-

ville -, who entitled it, Les diels moraux des Phi-

lofophes, les ditis desJages, et les fecrets deAxl-

" The Author of this Bodk was Jacobus de Tliejfaloma, who en
titled it De ludo Scaccornm.

0 See Thefauri LinguSe Latins? compendiarii pars extrema, no

mina propria tradens et explicans; by Robtfi Aitifwoyth, V. Ja

fon. t'36. The Hiftory of theKnight Jafin, by Gerardde Lee<w,
.Fol. Andenuatp, 1480. The fatte Printer emprynted The Crony-

cles of the Reame of Englond with their appexteignaunces. Ax-

amies Topograph,
-

2 ftote,
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ftore. He was Provoft of the Univerfity ofPa

ris, 1408. Mr. Caxton calls him John de Teon-

vilte, and tells us, It was tranflated* from the

French into Englifh by the noble and puilTant

Ibrd Antoine Wydewill, and by that lorde gi- Anthony.

veri to him to print. He was Sir Anthony
Widevillf, or Wydewyll, the Son of

p Sir Ri-

C'har4 Wideville, the firft: Earl Rivers, and

Brother to King Edward's Queen. Mr. Cax

ton filled him,
*
erle Rivers, lorde Scales, and

'of the of Wight defendour and
dire-'

•
ctour of the Siege Apoftoltque for our holy
' Fader the Pope in the Royaume of England,
' Uncle [and Governour to my Lord Prince of
'
Wales'

After King Edward's Death, by the
Wiles'

of the Duke of Gloucejier, he was feized
as he was conducting the young King, his Pu

pil, to London, and committed Prifoner, with
other Lords in the King's Intereft, to the Caftle

of PontefraB, where he was beheaded by his

Order, A.D. 1483. In the Library of Lam- Coll. j.

hiihj is a Manufcript of this Book, written j,nAls'

in fuch a fine Roman printed Letter, that

it equal's any print of the later Ages. At thp

P Sir Richard Wydewyll, or WydeviUe, tho, firft Earl of Rivers,
was beheaded, by the Northampton Mutineers, A. D. 1469. In

King Edward's Proclamation for making Knights >of the Bath,
dated 18 April, 15 Edward IV. or 1475, the Name is fpelt tf'i-

demil ; foijie of our Writers have changed it to Woodmlle. In the

following Memorandum of William de Wyrceftres, it's fpelt Wid-

•wele ;
' Cito poft dictum Feftum Nativitatis Domini 1459, Johan-

•

nes Denham cum. aliis de Caleftia fecrete intravit Sandivycum ac

' ibidem cepit dominum de Reverys et Antonium Widnuele filium
'

ejus cum multis n\agnis navibus, et adduxit Califi.s Comitibus

? Marchite et Warrenici et Sarttm Califtar
exiftentibus.'

Sir Tho

mas More gave, the following Character of him in his Life of King
Richard 111. Moderator Piteritia datus eft Antonius Vodevilus,

cog-

nomento Riveras, regina frater, vir hand facile difcernas manune

a^t conjilio fromptior.

* ' '

£ 4 End
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End of it are thefe Words : Thus endeth thh

booke ofthe
dicJes and notablefayengs of the

Phy-

lofophers late tranflated, &c. which
wasfynifihed

the iSth day of the
moneth of November

and

tr* t) ^e feventeenth;wv of the regne ofKyng
Edward

the fourth, &c. To it is prefix'd a moft beauti

ful Painting, reprefenting King Edward, his

Queen, the Duke of Clarence and his Children,

the Earl in his Surcoat of Arms, prefent-

ing the Book.

1477. The latter End of the fame Year, viz. Fe-

'ij Edw. t,ruaryt Mr. Caxton printed a Book, called The

Moral Proverbs of Chryftine of Pyfe. This is

an Englifh Tranflation of a Book written in
buduin de

French, with this Title ; Les proverbes tnoraux

To'm.'in. et le livre de prudence par Chriftine de Pifan

Col.z220.fiHe de M. Thomas de Pifan, autrement dit de.

Bologne. This learned Lady was an Italian,
born at Pifa, and ftiled her felf a woman yta-

lien : But, her Father removing to Bologne in

France, {he wrote her Books in the Language

of that Country and flourifihed about the Year

1400.

At the End of this Book, which is but two

Sheets inFolio, are thefe Rhymes, after Explicit.

Of thefefayynges Criftyne was auBeureffe
Whiche in makyng haddefuche Intelligence

That therof/he was mireur and maijlrejje

Hire werkes tejlife tbexperience

In Frenfh language was written thisfentence.
And thus Engliftied dooth hit rehers

Antoin Wideuylle therl Riuers.

Go
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Go thou Ittil q quayer, and recommaund nig

XJnio the goodgrace of myfpeciql lorde

Tberle Ryueris, for I have enprynted the

At his commandementfollowing eury worde
His copyet as his Secretary can recorde

AtWeftmeftre, of Fetierer the xx daye

Andof kyng Edward the xvii yere vraye.
EnprintetT by Caxton,

In feuerer the cold?feafon.

. In 1478, the 19th of Edward IV. Mr. Cd.v-An.Domj
ion printed, in Quarto, pr a fmall Folio, a

147

Book entitled, Memorare noviffima, which
' en-

c
treated of the four laft thinges j the firft of

* death ; the fecond of the lafte judgment ; the
*
third of the paines of Hell ; and the fourth of

1
fhe joyes of

Heaven.'

This Book, Mr. Cax

ton tells us, was likewife tranflated out of

French by the abovefaid Sir Anthony Wydeville.

It feems as if, about this Time, Mr. Caxton

buried his aged Father, who lived with him at

Weftminfter. In '
thaccompte of the Wardens

q Coyer, or Quayer, a Piece of a written Book divided into

equal Parts. Cotgrwve's Fr. Disft. Here it fignifies a little Book

or Pamphlet. So Chaucer ufes it in his Complaint of the black

Jfnight

Go litil quaire unto my livis quene,
And to my tiery hertisfoverayne,

And be right glad, for that JheJhal thefene

Soche is thy
grace.——

Though, as Caxton ufes it before, when he tells us, the Dutchefs
of-

Burgundy perufed five or fix quaires of his Tranflation of the Re-

cueyl, &c. it feems to mean only a Leaf, or Piece of his Tranfla

tion. However this be, we have here a Specimen of Mr. Caxton's

great Accuracy and Exaftnefs in printing, in that he followed

peiy Word of the Copy given him, and had witneffe of his do

ing fo.
' ' '■

'
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* of the Pariftie Churche of Seynt Margareta

< of Weftminfter in the (hire of Midtix. from
«
the vij daye of the Monyth of Mdye in the

« Yere of our Lord God 1478 anno Regni
1
iSEdw.W. unto the 18th day of Maye in

e
1480 Anno Regni 20 Edw;

IV.'

ii the fol

lowing Article :

4
Item, The day of bureyinge ofWilliam Caxton,

< for ij Torches and iiii Tapers —■— —
xxd

An. Dom. However this be, in 1479 came out of Mr.
H79- Caxton's Prefs, a Book named Cordiale. Fblio,

This Book, he tells us, was likewife trariflatetf

by the abovefaid Anthony erle Rivers, and de-

lyuered to Mr. Caxton, to be printed on the

fecond of Fetirer 1478, and fynyjhed on iheVen

of thannunciation, the 24th of Marche 14.79..

An. Dom. But I fufpedt this and Memorare novijjima to,

?4S3- be the fame Book; fince I obferve, printed ac

Cologne, by Barthol. de TJhckle, a Latin Bobk,
with this Title, Cordiale quatuor novijfimoruhi.

Whilft Mr. Caxton was thus printing Books in

Englifh, at Weftminfter, and fo much favour'd

and encpurag'd by the Cotirt, and the principal

Nobility and Gentry, there feems to have been!
fet up, by fome Foreigner, or one who hjad

learned the Art abroad, another Prefs at Ox-

ford, to print Books in Latin. Who this Prin

ter was, we do not certainly know, he having
omitted to put his Name to thofe Books of his

printed here, Which are preferved, But by
fome Latin Verfes ax the End of one of the

Books printed here, it feems to be intimated,
that the Practice of this Art. firft introduced,
st Oxford, by one Thomas Hitnte an Englifh-

mani
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'pan, Who was aftetwards Partner with Theo-

dorie Rood. However this be, the three fol

lowing Books, which are in the Royal Library
at Cambridge, the Bodleian at Oxford, and in

other private Libraries, it's plain, were printed
at Oxford this and the next Year.

i. Eipofitio Sancti Jeronymi in fimbolum

Apoftolorurn ad papam Laurentium — imprefla

Oxonie et finita Anno Domi McCcclxviii. xvii

die Decembris.

2. Textus ethicorum Ariftotelis per leonar-

dutti arretinum lucidifllme tranflatus, cor-

rectiflimeque impreffus, Oxoniis Anno Dni

McCfcelxxix.

3. Tractatus brevis et utilis de briginali pec-

Cato editus a fratre Egidio Roma fio brdinis fra

trum heremitarum fancti Auguftini. Impreflus

et finitus Oxonie A nativitate dni Mcccclxxix.

xiiii die menfis Marcii.

Thefe three Books are all printed with the

fame German Types. The Oxford Antiquarian

fays, PerfpicUis magis et pulchrioribus quam re-

ceniiores nonnulli, more plain and beautiful than

fome more modern ones. They have all of

them a Very regular Page ; the Signatures are

placed at, or under the End of the bottom Line,

thus, a i. a ii, &c. and there is no Direction

or Catch-word, arid the Leaves are not num-

ber'd.

The firft of thefe Books is plainly dated

Mcc clxyiii. which is about eight Years after

the Time, when the Printers at Mentz were

djfperfed, and carried the Arc of Printing to

fcther Parts of Europe. This Circumftance,
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joined to that of the Type or Letter ufed by
this Printer, which is imagined to be nearly

the fame with that ufed by Fuji, the firft Prin

ter, though
fomewhat different, has inclined

j*ome to think, that one of thofe Printers might

come over to England, and follow his Profef

fion at Oxford* But this is very early for a

Printer to be fettled fo far from Mentz. Ex

cepting at Rome, where two Germans, Conrard

Sweynheim and Arnold Ppnnarts, fet up a Prin-

ting-houfe Anno 1466 ; it does not appear, that

any more than fingle Books were printed any
where fo foon after the Difperfion of the firft
Printers.

t Rich. In 1483, but four Years after the lateft of
m-

the three Books of this anonymous Printer at

Oxford, an Act of Parliament was paffed,

whereby Leave was given to
'

any artificer or

'
merchaunt ftraunger^ ofwhat nation or coun-

'

trey he was or fhould be of, to bring into the
'
realme, and fell, by retaile or otherwife, anie

' books writen or
printed.'

The Reafon of this

is, by another Act, faid to have been, that there
?5 Hen. were

' but 'few Printers within the Realme
VI*J- *

which could well exercife and occupie the

' feience and crafte of
Printing.'

This has not

the Appearance of this Art having been intro

duced and practifed here fo long as fifteen Years

before by fo great a Mafter of it. It has there

fore been obferved, that the early Date of this

firft printed Book at Oxford, is contradicted by
the more modern Improvements in Printing,

r
All that we have any Account of, were Caxton at Weftminfter,

Rood at Oxford, an anonymous one at St. Albans, and Letttnu and

de Machlima at London ; and their Ijnpreflions, were not very
ele-

jpot
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which appear in the Book it felf, as the Neat-

hefs of the Letter, and the Regularity of the
Page, abdve the Performances of Caxton, or,

however, his
more"

early ones, and the Ufe of

Signatures : For it is a perfect Paradox, that
the Art of Pointing was almoft, in its Infancy,
brought to Perfection. The longer Mr. Caxtort

printed, the more we fee him improved in his

Art. Ifwe may believe Mir. Palmer, a
Printet1

himfelf, and uncommonly skilled in the Bufi

nefs, deWorde improved the Art to a very great

Perfection, and was a very curious Printer ; and

Pinfon was become a thorough Mafter of the

Art : which feems to Imply, that they both

excelled their Mafter Caxton. Befides, if a

Printer, fuperior to them all, was fettled at

Oxford, at leaft fix Years before the earlieft of

them, is it not natural to fuppbfej that they
who occupied this Science, would have been

more increafed than it's intimated by the Act

above-mentioned they were ?

It is owned to be difficult to account for this

fingle Book's beiftg printed at Oxford fo early

as 1468, and no other being printed there till

1479, eleven Years after ; and then two others

being printed there with the fame Types, and

in the fame Manner. As Printing was, I pre

fume, this Printer's Livelihood and Subsidence,
how is he to be fuppofed to live ten or eleven

Years without it ? It is plain there have been

fome curious Perfons who have collected and

preferved fuch Books, otherwife we fhould not

have had thofe we have; and it feems odd, if

there were fo many printed, as we may
reafon-

ably fuppofe there were in eleven Years Time,
that not fo much as one of them fiiould full in

' their
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their way ; but, that they fhould all light upuon

only Copies of thefe three Books. To fuppofe

that this anonymous Printer, afteir having
printed a fingle Book, in two Years time, a*

Oxford, {hut up his Prefs, 1470, on account of

the Rebellion of the Earl oiWarwick j becaufe

he and his Readersmight be otherwife engaged,

and not open it again till 1479, that is, til]
eight Years after the Rebels were defeased, and

the Kingdom reftored to its former Peaqe and

Tranquillity, feems furprifingly romantic. Wh)j
could not he employ his Prefs at Oxford as welj

as Mr, Caxton his at Wejiminfler t So that, on

the Whole, I do not know a better Solution

of this Difficulty, than to fuppofe, with, the

learned and ingeniousDhTertator, that inftead of

Mcccclxviii, the Date fhould be Mcccclxxviii,
an x being dropped, either by Defign or

Chance, as was very common with our early
Printers.

Whether this Printer died, or, for want of
Encouragement, removed from Oxford tq fome

other Place, is not now known. But in the

Year 1480, we find another Printer at Oxford*
one Theodoric Rood, a Native of Cologn in Ger

many, where I have fuppofed Mr. Caxton to

have known him. He continued printing here

till 1485 ; but how much longer we do not

know. By fome I Latin Verfes, printed by
him

Hoc Teodoricus rood quem collonia miiit

Sanguine germane nobile preflit opus.

Atque fibi focius thomas fuit anglicus hunt}

Dij dent ut venetos exuperare queant.
Qiiam ienfon venetos docuit vir gallicus artem,
Ingenio didicit terra britanna fuo.

iCelat05|
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him at the End ofAretin's Latin Trahflation

of Phalaris's Epiftles, it appears, that he had

& Paftrier, one Thpmas Hufite, an Englijhm.an ;

and it is intimated as if, by his Means, the Att
of Printing was introduced intp Engtajid.! That

Art, fay the Verfes. which Jenfon, a. French

man taught the Venetians, the Brjtifh Nati

on has learned by its own Ingenuity, or the. Ge

nius of one of its own Natives. Nicholas Jen*

fon printed at Venice m 1470 ; which being, at

moft, but the Year after the two, Spires fettling
there, Rood afcribes to hint the teaching the

Venetians the Art of Printing. So here LTunf-e

printing at Oxford, fo foon as four Years after

Mr. Caxton began ta print at Weftminfter, Rood
feems tp mention him as the firft that taught

the Englifh this Craft. But if wha? is here faid

does not any wife relate to Hunte, it muft to

Caxton, fince they are the, only Englifhmen who

Were Prjnters at this Time. But, that Hunte is
the Perfon meant, feems pretty plain from its

being added, that the Art of printing Latin,
which was firft known tp the Venetians^ was

now found by them at Oxfqrd : Whereas Cax

ton printed chiefly Englifh Books. It is added,

that the Englifh had a Tafte of, and were plea

fed with the Latin Tongue, and that Hunte

and Rood printed fo many Books as to, export or

fend them abroad, or however, to fupply ail

Demands at

home;"

fo that there was no Occa*

Celatos, veneti, nobis tranfipittere libros,

Cedite, nos aliis vendimus, o veneti.

Que fuerat vobis ars primum nota latini

Eft eadejn nobis ipfa reperta premens.

Quamvis femotos toto canit orbe britannos

Virgilim, placet his lingua latina tamen.

fieri
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fion for the Venetians to fend any of their
print-

ed Books hither, as they had ufed
to do. Butj

though this might be fo, the Care and Dili

gence of curious and inquifitive Perfons have,
fo far as I know, preferved but four of the

Books printed by thefe two Printers, and one

even of them was not known till very lately,
1735. Unlefs we fuppofe Hunte to be the

Printer of the three anonymous Books in 1468

and 1479.

An.Dom. To return to Mr. Caxton; In 1480 he
'48°'

printed
u
Thy1

mage or mirrour of the worlde, Fol.

This, he tells iis, he tranflated out of Frenche into

Englifh, at the requefte, coft and expence of the

* Cyte&eynhonourable and wormipful *HugheBrice,Gold-
andAlder-

fmith, who was Sheriff"e of London 1475, and

London, afterwards Knighted, and Mayor of the City
Anno 1485. At the End of this Book is printed

an Epilogue withMr. Caxton's Cypher, as repre
fented under his Pictute, which fhews he ufed

it not above fix Years after. I have fuppofed

him to have firft printed in England j though

it's not unlikely that he ufed it fooner, only, as

is very common with other old Books, this Leaf
has been torn out and made away with. In

the Epilogue above-mentioned, Mr. Caxton tells

us, That Sir Hughe's Defign in procuring this

Book to be tranflated and printed, was, to

make a prefent of it to the
'

puiffaunt, noble
'
and vertuous lorde Haftynges Chamberlaync

'
unto the Kynge, and his lieutenent of the

•
toun of Calais and marches thereof ;

'

That

" Another edition of thi? book was printed without date, by
Laurence Andrevo dwellynge in Fleteftreete at the fyghe of the Gol-

c'en Crofle by fleiehidge. At the Conclufion of the Table and

Pjolojjue preiix'd, is, Caxton me fierifecit,

* J-9
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he owned the Tranflation to be rude and fim

ple ; but that he had, to his Power, followed

his Copy, and as nigh as to him was poflible,

made it fo plain, that every reafonable Man

might underftand it, if he advifedly and atten

tively read or heard it : Though the Tranfla

tion abounds in French Words; fuch as ottroye,

emprifed, ententyfly, arrette, &c. which, at this

Time, are not commonly underftood by Englifh
Readers. He added, That this Book he began
' firfte to tranflate the fecond day of fanyuer

'
the yere of our lorde Mcccclxxx and finylhed

' it the eighth day of Marche the fame yere,
*
and the xxi yere of the Regne of the moft

' Cryften Kynge, Kynge Edward the
fourthe.'

C carton we fieri feat*

Next after this, is mention'd by Mr. Caxton Legend

himfelf, as tranflated out of French, and print- D'9reei

ed by him,
'
the xv bokes of Metamorphofes

« in which ben contaynid the fables of
Ovid.'

Ouduin places this Book in this Year. Libri

xv Metamorphofeon Ovidij in Anglicam profam

/wCaxtonum converf, A.D. 1480. InMr.Secre-

tary Pepys's Library in the College of St. Mary
Magdalen, in the Univerfity of Cambridge, is a

Manufcript, which feems to be a Copy of a

Part of this Book : The Title is, A profe tran

flation of Ovid\$ Metamorphofes, beginning at

the icth book. In the firft Page is written in

red Letters ;
' Here followeth the x booke of Ovyde,

'
whereof the firft fable is of the marriage of

' Orpheus and Euridice his
Love.'

At the End

is this Colophon :

D « Thus
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' Thus endeth Ovyde his booke ofMetamor-

•

phofe tranflated and fynyfhed by me Willm
' Ctf#rc« at Weftmeftre the xxn day of ApfiyM

c

*
the Yere of our Lord mini lxxx. and the

'xx yere of the Regne of Kynge Edward the

«
fourth.'

*juyn About the * Middle of this Year 1480, Mr,
10th. Caxton finifhed at his Prefs, his Book called

The Chronicles af England. Folio. This, he

tells us, he attempted to do atte reqitefte of di

verfe gentilmen; and, that he enprinted it in the

Abby of Weftminfter, by London. Before thefe
'

Chronicles is a Table of the Contents, to which

is prefixed the following fhort Prologue.

* In the yere of thyncarnacyon of our Lord
' ]fhu Crift 1480 and jn the 20 yere of the
'
regne of Kyhg Edward the 4th, atte re-

•

quefte df dyvers gentilmen, I have ende

avoured me to enprinte the Cronicles of Eng-
*

land, as in this boke fhall, by the fuffe-

'
raunce of GOD follow. And to th'ende,

*
that every man may fee and fhortly find

* fuche mater as it fhall pleafe him to fe or

•

rede, I have ordeyned a table of the maters

'

fhortly compiled and chapitred, as here
* fhall followe, which booke begyneth at Al-
' byne and endeth at the begynnyng of the

"regne of our faid foVerayn Lord Kyng
• Edward the

nn.'

Then follows the Table, &c. which thus
1

begins:

Fyrfl is conteyned how Albyne with hir.fufiers

entred into this Ifle and named it Albyon.
'

The
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The Book is divided into vn Parts, and

cclxin Chapters. The Title of the firft Capi

tol, is, Ihenamesofthislonde; and the Chapter

begins thus :

In the noble . Unde of Sirrie ther was a noble

Kyng andmyghty.- Which feems to
intimate"

as if Mr. Caxton printed thefe Chronicles from

a Manufcript Copy, compiled by fome body
elfe, which begins in this Manner, as I fhall

have Occafion to obferve more particularly

hereafter. The Title of the laft Chapter is the

very fame with that in the Chronicles printed

with the Fruclus temporum, by fulyan Notary%

1515. Of the depoftcion of Kyng Henry VI.

and how Kyng Edward the tin took poffeffion,

and of the bataile on Palme- fonday, and how he

•was crowned. At the End is this Colophon :

' Thus endeth this prefent book of the chro-

'
nicies of England emprinted by me William

'Caxton An thabby of Weftmynfler by London.
' Fynnyfhid and accomplyfhid the x day of

' Juyn the yere of thincarnation of ourLord

* God mcccclxxxand inthe^xxyece of the regne
'
of Kyng Edward the

fourth,'

On occafion of
.Mr.

Caxton's printing this

Manufcript Englifh Chronicle, and the Conti

nuation of it to his own Time, -many Refle

xions have been made on.him. John.Major,
the Scotifh Hiftorian, obferved, that 'he has
*
coined not only Improbabilities, but great

In-

'
coniiftencies ; and, that in particular the J,n-

'
vective againft Robert and Da.vidBruce has -as

'

manyLyes in it as
Words.'

But he iboul.d have

known, that Mr. Caxton.was only the Printer,

not the Author of thefe Chronicles. The fame

Confideratien fomewhat. abates the.Reflection of

Di the
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De Hifto- the learned Gerard John Voffius, That there are

rias Lati-not a few Things in thefe Chronicles that fhew

a want of Judgment. It has been obferved of

Major, That as he all along mixes the Chroni-

Macken-
cies or Hiftory °f England and Scotland, he

zie'j-Lives

j ^ greateft Part of what concerns his own
c/ the to

. .
.

tcotch Nation from the Englifh Writers, among whom
Writers, ^js principal Authors are Bede, Caxton, and

t!iis'.
Froiffard : That he owns himfelf, he often li-

Engiifh terally tranflated Caxton, though he takes Oc-

Hijtorkal
cafion to quarrel with his Hiftory, and efpeci-

Ltbrary.

^^ rQV jts a{jert]ng the Dependance of the

Crown of Scotland upon that of England. But

it is ftill a more fevere Reflection which the laft

of thefe Writers has thought fit to make on

Mr. Caxton and his Hiftory, as encouraging

his Readers by the Opportunities he had of be

ing acquainted with the Court Tranfactions of

his own Time, viz. King Edward IV, to hope

great Matters from him, when his Fancy only
led him into an Undertaking above his Strength :

Though Mr. Caxton tells his Readers, at the

very Beginning of thefe Chronicles, as has

been fhewn before, that they ended at the Be

ginning, and not at the End of King Edward's

Reign.

It has been likewife reported, That Mr.Cax

ton, at his Return to England, found the begin

nings or rough Draught of a certain Hiftory,

Bale,Pitts, begun hy one who was a Lecturer or Reader of

&<•
Hiftory in the Monaftery of St. Albans; others

fay a learned Schoolmafter of the Ttfwn, who

had laid the Foundation pf a compleat Body.of

Engli/h Hiftory, but died before he could finifh

his intended Work ; and, that Mr. Caxton took

thofe imperfect Papers, and added to them, his

own
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own Collections from fome of the beft Authors;
asLivy, St. Auflin, Bede, &c. the fame which the

Compiler of the Fruclus temporum tells us he

ufed, and called it FruSlus temporum. But this

Miftake feems owing to thefe Reporters ha

ving never feen the Englifh Chronicle printed

by Mr. Caxton three Years before the Fruclus

temporum was printed at St. Albans. But this

Chronicle being afterwards reprinted with the

Fruclus temporum, gave occafion to the con

founding thefe two Hiftories, and calling
x The

Chronicles of England, which is confined to that

Kingdom,, by the Name of Fruclus temporum,

or the Fruits of Times ; which treats of Scrip
ture and foreign Hiftory, as well as of Englifh,
as will be fhewn more particularly by and by.

It has been further remarked, That though

Mr. Caxton, in his Colophons at the End of the

Books printed by him in King Edward lVth's

Reign, fuppofes the Beginning of it to have;
been A. D. 1460 ; yet in thefe Chronicles be

fays, he was proclaimed through the City the

fourth day of Marche the yere of our Lord God

1459. But I fuppofe, he here reckons accord

ing to the Ecclefiaftical Account, which begins

the new Year at Lady-day. However this be,
it has been obferved, That in the EnglifJj Hi-Speeda
ftories there is a continual Anachronifm of

a^f'

Year, and fometimes of two, from this Year

1460, to the End of this Reign ; and, that the

Differenee ofAuthors hath here bred fome Confu-,

-As fayth Caxton in his Chronicle, which, he calls th$
'Fruit of tyme.

Grafton's- Hift. of England, Vol. II.

'—
-It Js recorded and found in the Chronicle of Wiljiam

Caxton, called Fruclus temporum. Fox's Ails and, Moftumeyts^
Fol. $?• «■ Ed. 1-63.

P- 3 /«*
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fun of Tears.
This will fuffieiently appear by

the following Detail. In the Chronicle print

ed with the FruSlus temporum, 15 15, it is faid,
that the

' fourthe daye of March 1459 he was

« proclaimed thrugh the'Cyte, of London, King
« Edward the fourthe by name : and about

1 Mydfomer after, the yere of our lorde 1460

*
and the firfte yere of his regne, he was cr-own-

#vRed- '
ed at Weftminfter! Our old printed Statute

Wm-
Books, in French and Latin, record the Begin

ning of this Reign thus : Edwardus quartus

incepit regnare quarto die Marcij anno domini

1460 cor'onatusfuit 28 die Junij The fame
is'

affirmed in the Summarie of the Chronicles, &e.
John that he began to reigne the 4th day of Marche
btowe.

by the name of Edward the fowerth 1460

and on the 28th of June he was crowned at

Weftminfter. But Speed intimates, that he

was proclaimed the fourth of March 1461.

Hall informs us, That 'the 4th day ofMarch
'

he, as Kyng, rode to the Church of St. Pauk,
'
and there offered, and on the-morrow, March
'
the 5th, he w«s proclaimed Kyng by the

c
name of Edward the 4th throughout the ci-

*

tie, in the 39th yere of King HenryVi, and
'
the 29th daie of June was at Weftminfter
'
with all folempnitie crouned and anoynted

'
kynge Edward the 4th after Willyam theCon-

*

queror, which was in the Yere of Chriftes in-
'
carnation 146

r.'

Polydore Virgil fays,
' Ai

*

3 calend. Jul ij [June 28-.] 146 1, rex creatur!

The Writer of the Hiftory of England, in

2 Vol. 8°. of which a fourth Edition was

printed, A. D. 17 15, fays,
' he was proclaimed

•

King of England upon the 4th of Mmch
'

1460, and crowned the 28th of
June.'

Mr.

Echard
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Echard tells us, That
' from the fourth Day of

'March, 1461, according to the common Com-

'
putation in thofe Days, commenced the Reign

<
of King Edward IV ; and that on the 28th

«

Day of June he was, with great Solemnity,
'crowned at

Weflminfter,'

Mr. Collier fays,
' hewas proclaimed March 4, 146 1, and crown-

'
ed Jum

26th.'

And Rapin, different from
*
every Body elfe, tells us, That 'Edward was

'proclaimed the 5th of March 146 1, and his
' Coronation fixed to June the

20th.'

To name

no more, the learned Du Pin obferved, That

' Edward IV was declared King of England in
1
theMonth of June

146;.'

In thefe Chronicles King John is reported to

be.poifoned at the Abby of Sminefhed near, Lin-

colne, by a Monk of that Houfe. This Ac

count of that Prince's Death, together with the

different Relations of it by others, the. learned

and induftrious Mr. Fox inferred in the fir.fl

Edition of his ASts and Monuments, &c. to

which: was added, in fome -of the after Edi

tions, particularly in the Seventh, printed 1633,

a Cut, d.efcribing the poifoning of King John by
a Monk of Swinftead Abby, in Lincolnfbire,

In this Defcription the Monk is reprefented a§

being firft abfolved by the Abbat, then pre-

fenting King John, fitting at n Table in his

Robes, with hjs y Crown on his Head, with a

Cup of Poifon, drinking himfelf of it to the

King, and faying, *Wajfail my liege, the King*/wijh
and the Monk both lying dead, and the perpe-^-ffA'd,

tual Mafs fung daily for the Monk. This Ac-

y This rouft.be an improprietje, if, as our Hiftorians tell us, the

King loft his, Crowne in the Waflies or River Welfflream, before liQ
$&$$ (q *J»-j Abby,

D 4 caunr*,
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count, given by Mr. Fua;, of this Matter, varies

from that given by the Author of the Chronicle

which Mr. Caxton printed in thefe two Parti

es culars. I. The Occafion of the Monk's being
^°- IIL

fo incenfed againft the King ; which, according

to Fox, was certaine talke that the King had at

his table concerning Ludouike the French king's

fon whiche then had entered and ufurped upon

him ; whereas Caxton's Chronicle afcribes it tp

the King's Speech of the Monk's too large Pro-

vifion, and {wearing, That if he lived but half

a Year longer, he would make a half-penny Loaf
worth fwenty Shillings. 2. The Place of the

King's Burial, which Mr. Fox, with the gene

rality of our Hiftorians, fays, was at Worcefter,
and the Chronicle printed by Caxton, at Wyn-

chefler ; which Difference, perhaps, might be

occafioned by the old fpelling the Names of

thefe two Places, thus, Wypceftre and Wynceftre,
and the one being miftaken for the other.

However this be, Father Robert Parfons, the

Jefuir, charged Mr. Caxton with being the firft

Author of this Story: And a later Writer of

w Englifh Notes on * Rapins Hiftory of England, as the

Vo'l.lll. firft l^at men*ions it in Englijh ; withal adding,

p. 242. That it is not mentioned by any Hiftorian that

lived within fixty Years of King John's Death,
or before A. D. 1276 ; when his being poifon'd
is mentioned in a Latin Chronicle wrote by
John2, Abbat of Peterburgh, which ends 1259.

But to obviate thefe Miftakes and Reflections,
it will be fufficient to tranfcribe what the learn

ed and judicious Dr. John Barcham, Dean of

'■ Rex-— cxdibus et incendiis vacans de Northfolk verfus Lynde-

iey per abbathiam Swyneihevede venit i ubi, fecunduni cnsofdam,

potionatus tranfiit Slafford. A

Bock-
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Becking, A. D. 1623, ^as ^a'd of them in his

Life of this unhappy Prince, printed by J.
Speed.

' This, fays he, being the Cataftrophe of his
*
tragical Reigne, might alfo have been the

«
clofe of his Story, had not the fuddenefs of

' his Death exacted fome fearch into the caufe

'
of his ficknefs. Such Authors as touch the

* matter but in general content themfelves with
'« faying, he died of

a

grief, or of a
b

feavour, or
«
a

c

flux, or a
d furfeit. But thofe who have

'
entred into particulars, in fi ft on fuch a furfec

«
as whereof both grief, feavour and flux were

'
moft probable effects and fymptomes. For,
'

coming, fay
e

they, from the Wafhes to Swin-

lfhed Abby (being of the Cifteaux Order which
'
of old he had much incenfed) he added new

'
matter of offence as he fate at meat, when, in

* fpeech f
of his enemies too large provifion, he

'fware, if He lived but half a year longer, he
'
would make one half penny loaf as deare as

* p twelve : which to prevent, a Monk that had
'

Holy Habit, whether in love to Lewis, or

' hate to the King, or pity to the land, prefent-
'

ing Him with an envenomed Cup, whereof
*
the King commanded him to be his Tafter,-

* became the Diabolical inftrument of his own

'. and his Soveraign's deftrudtion. This Rela-

*

tion, delivered by Monks, and Men of Mon-

3 Jo. de Walling. b Polydor, Verg. c Tho. Otterburne.
d Mat. Weft.
'e

Chronicle of St. AlbansMS. Sundry Englilh Chronicles MS.

'Caxton's Chronicle.
f Englifh Chron. MS. Eulogium MS.
8 As dear as twelve half-penny loaves, Leheftrenfis. As : z pence,,

Otterburn. As 20 d. Polychroni. As 20 s. Caxton's MS. I pound

pf bread, 1 pound of filver, EulogiumMS.
„

'klfh
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' kifh humour as a thing fo undeniable, that

•

they avow, at
what time theywrote this,

h
five

' Monks in that Abby didfing for this their bro

ther's foule fpecially, and fo fhould whiles the

'

Abbey flood, which, if it had been forged,

•every child might eafily have refuted; and

'
the rehearfal of all circumftances tberof, (of

«
the King's Speeches, of the Monk's conference

*
with the Abbat, of his preparing the drinke

'
with the Toad in the garden, of his dying in

*
the Infirmary) might deferve credit with. the

•greateft Patrons of Monkery: Yet *
one of

•
them (as if by acquitting Simon of Swinftjed

*
all other of fuch Orders were cleared from

'

affaffinating of Princes,
tho'

James Clement did

• kill Henry III of France) ftriveth eagerly to

'
afperfe fome late

k
Relaters hereof with, the

* blots of both Malice and Forgery. Wherein
• is the Malice ? in adding to the Narrations ■

• PiSlures alfo of the fadl, ft to move hatred tor

' Monkes and their Religion. Wheras, of truth,
• either Monkes, or men of that Religion, were
* the very firft who not only fo depiSlured, but
•
alfo lively and richly de-painted in their good-

' lieft Manufcripts, particularly the MS of

• St. Albans in the Library of the Archbifhop
• of Canterbury, and a Manufcript written in
'
the time of King Edwardi, in Mr. Selden.s-

'

Library ; where the King is limmed with His

• Crowne and rich robes fitting at a banquet,
'
and foure Monks in their habits coming to

'

him, wherof one prefents Him with the poi-

h Chron. of St. Albans, MS. Caxton et alii. Eulogium faith.

Tres Monachos ex confenfit CapituH generalis.

1 F. Parfin'% Warn word Enc. z. c. 15.

k J. Fax, Sir Fran. Hoftings,

j 5
foner1
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foned Cup; Wherin then the Forgejsy? In

Fox's adding to Caxton,1, that, his, Abbat gafue>

him, Abjbkition for the, fame beforerhand^ there-

being no fuch matter at all, nor mention therof
in the Story. No ! let the very Story

fpeafc™ :•

The Monk went ta.the Abbat, and- watfhr'vvm

of him%-and told the
Abbot'

ail the King had

faid ; and prayed hdxAhkatt t& aftoyle him, for

he woulde give theKing fuch adrinke that all

England fhvuld be glad therof andjoyful. Tho

yode-the-Menke into the garden* &c. Yea one

Monk, Leceftrenfis, slledgeth. aa inducement!

for the Abbat's afient therto, for that the

King had fent for the Abbac's Sifter, a fair©

Priorefte, with, purpofe to have defloured her.

Ye% but the Story it felf ischarged with frpo-

velty, the
"

firft author therof being hut Anno-

1483, and all other former writers-,making n»

mention of it. This, if tuiie, were {Somewhat

and doubtleffe it is as true as the former. Fop

how could he, Caxton^ b&thefrfl author* fi<tla

the Latine
Mi&orj,entk\i\ed°

Eulogium, whofe

author died about 1366) hath all. particulars

raaore exactly fet downe than* that BngJifh-oao

hath, and exprefsly, that th& Monfye conferred

with* his Abbat ofhis whol&purpofe, andfhrived,
or confeffed, himfelf how he woulde fuff'er this,

voluntary Martyrdoms, a& Caiaphas faid of

Chrifte, better
one- perifh tkam.a-Naiion.. Af

which conftancy of the Martyr the Abbat w.ept

far joy*, andprayfed G OD1: Sq the Monhe. be

ing abfolved by the Abbat was undaunted, and

took the Cup, &e. And not only Ranulph the

1 F. Parfon's Warnword. "^ Caxteifs Chron.
» F. Parfon's ibid.

? MS. in biblio. D. Rob. Cotton.-

* Monk
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• Monk of Chefter, author of the Polycronicon,
' who was born in the reign of Henry III, the
•

very
next reign to that of King John, John

« of fynmouth who flourifhed 1336, and Thomas

1 Otterbaurne the Francifcan Frier who ended

« his ftory Anno 1420, recorded it as Fama

<
vulgata, a Fame generally received

;• but fun-

«

dry other ancient ftories, as John of Lich-

*field, the Monke of Leicefler, and Scala Mundi>
« to omit other namelefle authors before Anno

*
1483, as Hift. de peftis Reg. Joh. MS, and

* Englifh Chronicles MS before Edward III, fo

'

confidently
avouch his poifoning at Swinfhead,

*
that unpartial after

p Writers, though friends

*
to Monkery, make no fcruple to believe it.

« And why
fhould they not ? fith an author

«
more ancient and unexceptionable than all the

«

reft, even King John's fon and fucceffor in His
'
Kingdom, averred if, when the Prior of Cler-

f kenwell faucily telling Him, being in that

* Houfe, that asfoon as he ceafed to do juftice to-

1
wards His Prelates, he fhould ceafe to be a

*

King ; the King, enraged with his traito-

'
rous threate, replied q, What f meane you

* to turne me out of my Kingdom, and after-

'
ward to murder me, as my Father was dealt

*
with ?

'

By all this it fuffieiently appears, That, whe
ther this Story be true or not, it was not a Sto

ry ofMr. Caxton's making, and that he was not

the firft who mentioned it in Englifh. He only

P William Caxton, John Major, Geo. UUus et alii.

q O quid fibi vult iftud, vos Anglici, vultifne me, ficut quon

dam patreni meum, a s;eg»o precipitare, atque necare yrecipita-

?um 1 -Mai. Paris Hifto. Major. /. 854.

eopiedj
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copied it from an

r
Englifh Chronicle in Manu

fcript ; and the moft that can be faid of him is,
that he was the- firft who printed it. As for

F.Parfons, he feems not to have known of this

Edition of the Chronicles of England, A. D.
1480 ; that to which he refers being the Edi
tion at St. Albans three Years after. However

this be, if we may credit Mr. Fox, of theWri

ters concerning the Death of this Prince, the
moft agree in this, That he was poifoned by
the Monk above-named. But to return to

Mr. Caxton.

About three Months after his printing thefe
An.Dom.'

Chronicles ©/"England, he printed a little Tract
'48°-

inFolio, of the fame Size with the Chronicles,
which he called The defcription of Englond,
Wales and Scotlond, and alfo Yrlond ; which,

he faid,
'
was fynyfhed by him the 18th day of

•

Auguft the yere of our lord god 1480 and the

'
20 yere of the regne of King Edward

IVth.'

This was printed from John Trevifa's Englifh

Tranflation of Ranulph Higden, the Compiler

of the Polychronicon, and afterwards reprinted

with the Fruclus temporum, &c. In the Edi

tion of it by Julian Notary, 15 15, the follow

ing Rubrics are prefixed to it.

(|£ Here foloweth a lytell treatyfe the whych

treateth of the defcription of this londe whiche

of olde thyme was named Albyon, and after

Britayne, and now is called Englonde and

r The Manufcript of this Chronicle, which I have feen, ends
with the 6th of Ed<ward-lll, A.D. 1332. But another Manu

fcript Copy of it in Btnnet Coll. Library, ends with that Reign,
A. D. 1377.- a Part of the laft Sentence being-— the which iyng.ttd-

ward when he had regned liyere and more-—- be .tkideat SheTie———

on ivhos foule god have mercy Amen. As it is printed.

fpeaketh
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fpeaketh of the noblefle and worthinelie of

the fame.

U It is foo, That in maiiy-and diverfe places

the comyn Cronycles of England ben had, and

alfo nowe late enprynted. And forafmoche as

the dyfcrypcyon of this krnde whycheaf olde

tyme was named Albyon, and after Brytayne is

not defcryved ne comyn ly;hadde, ne .the noble-

neffe and worthyneffe of the fame is not knowen ;

therefore I entende to fette in this booke the

defcrypcion of this fayde yle of Brytaine and

with the commodytes of the fame.

Then follows a Table cf the Contents; by
which it appears, that this Defcription, &c. con-

fiftsof twenty nineChapters. It has been obferv?d,

Englifh That ' from the Conqueft, down to the Reign
Hiftorical t of King Henry the Eighth, our

Englifh'

Geo-

1 'a°'
'
graphers have either been very few, or the

*
want of Printing has occafioned the Lofs of

'
moft of them ; and that this of Caxton's is fhe
'

only Thing in its Kind which We
have.'

And

yet, it's certain, this is not Caxton's, but Hig-

den's, and only printed by hhxi from Trevija's

Tranflation of it into Englift), as has been

hinted before.

An.Dom. It feems as if about this Time, or a little
1480.

before, a
f
third Printing Prefs was fet up in

the Town of St. Albans, About twenty Miles

from London, by one whofe Name, Sir Henry

f The Time of fetting up this Prefs is faid, by Sir Henry
Chamteey, to have been ^nM!M.WiUiam -Alban was:Abbat ;> who, ac

cording to him, died J&l? 1, 1476, the 16th of Ed-ward'IV. But

this feems < as-:much or more
.toorearly

for Infomuch's printing here,
if that was the Name of the Printer, as 1471 is 'for Caxton's

printing in the Abby efWeftminfter.

Chauncey
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Cbauncey fays, was John Infomuch, who is by
BMhop Bale faid to be a School-mafter, andby
Pits, a Praelector, or Reader of the Abby of

that Place. But however this be, the follow

ing Book, printed here in Latin this Year 1480,
is faid to be imprinted at the Town of St.

Albans. According -to the printed Catalogue

of the late Bifhop More's rare and uncom

mon Books, it bore this Title : Rhetorica nova

Fratris Laurentii Gulielmi de Saona ordinis mi-

norum compilata in alma XJniverfitate Cantabri-

gise ann. 1478, impreffa apud Filiam Sti Albani

148a Though, it feems, the Copy of this

Book, which is in Rennet College Library, has

-neither, at the Beginning or End, any Account
of the Printer's Name, or Of the Place or

Time where or when it was,printed.

However this be, it feems pretty certain,

That in the Year 1483, there was printed here

another Book, entitled, Fruclus temporum with

thecronycle of England. In the Prologue to it

we are told, That 'in the yere 1483, at faynt
'

Albons, fo that men may know, thadtes,
*

namely of oure noble kyngs of England, is
•
compylid togeder in 00

boke.'

De Worde

thus fpeaks of it, in a Colophon at the End of

his Edition of it, 1497. Here endytb this pre

fent cronycle of Englond with the Fruyte of

tymes compyled in a booke and enprynted by one

fometimefcolemafter of St. Albans. This Book

begins with a Table of Contents. Next fol

lows aP^ologue, which begins thus : Infomoche

that it is neceffary to all creatures of Chryften

relygyon, or offals relygyon, or.gentyles or-Ma-

chomytes, to knowe ther Prince or Pryncis that

regne upon them, and them 'to shy tjb ifis com

modious
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modious to knowe ther noble aSles and dedes, and

the circumftaunce of their lives.
——»After inti

mating, as above, the Time when, and Place

where thefe Actes were compiled, it is added,

That
"

moreover is tranflated out of latyn into
•
englifhe fro the begynnynge of the worlde rhe

' tygnage °f Cryft The foure pryncypall

•
reames of the worlde, that is to fave, of Ba-

'

bylon, of Percees, of Grekes, and of Romayns,
' And all the Emperours of Rome, or Popes, by
'
ordre and theyr names, and many a notable

• fader with certen of their actes.. Next
*
are reherfed the names of the Auctours, of

*
whome thefe Cronycies been tranflated mooft,

•

Namely, Galfridus Munmoth monk in his
* booke of Brute : S. Bede in the actes of Eng-

* londe, in hifs boke of tymes : Gildas in the

•
actes of Brytayne •, William Malmsbury mcnke
' in the actes of the kynges of Englonde and by-

*
Marcus,

« fhops ;
* Caffiderus of the Actes of Emperors

CalSo-
'
an.d St. Juftin de civitate Dei ; Titus

n*.
' Livius de geftis Romanorum ; Martyn, peni-

'

tenciary to the Pope, in his cronycies of Ern-

'
perors and bifhops ; and namely

l Theobaldus
* Cartufienfis conteynynge in his boke the pro-

•
greffe of all notable faders from the begynnyng
'
of the world unto our tyme with the notable

«
actes of the

fame.'

Next it is intimated as if
it was the firft Defign of the Compiler of this

Book to have continued the Hiftory to the Year

1483, or the End of King Edward IV Reign.
• In this new tranflation, fais the Writer, are

r Theobaldus Anglicus—: claruit anno
132O.'

OpUs "condidit de

progreffu Sanclorum Patrum. Eo vokimine contplsaojs eft geita

Sanftorum omnium, quos vel in facris bibliis, vel hiftoriis Ecclefia-

iticis, reperifTet. G. J. Voffii de Hiftor. Lat. lib. Ui.
• con-
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•conteyned many notable and marveylous things:
'
and thofe ben alleged by audtoryte of many
'famous clerks*. And, that every mart

may* teamed

• knowe howe thyfe cronycies ben ordered, ye
?f*,0T

'fhall underftonde, that this boke is devyded
^

' into vij partes.
— thefeventhe parte fro the

' Normans unto oure tyme, whyche is under the
'
regne of Kynge Edward the fourth 23 yere

•
whoos noble cronycies by cuftome may not be
•feen:'

or are not commonly known. From

hence have fome of our learned Writers a little

too haftily concluded, that this Chronicle,
printed by Caxton, ended with the End of King
Edward's Reign. But, whether by Death or

any other Means the Compiler of it was hindred

from executing his Defign, it's plain enough,

that the Part of it which belongs to Britain

ends with the Beginning, inftead of the End,
of King Edward's Reign, J. D. 1460. Whac

feems to make it probable, that this was owing
to the Compiler's dying before he had finifhed

what he undertook is, That in an Edition of

this Book in Bennet Col. Library, in the Con

tents of the feventh and laft Parr, thefe -Words

are ufed : Here begynnys the vii part continuing
to our dais that is to fay to the regne of King
Edward the iiii, the xxiii yere. However this

be, at the End of this Prologue is printed,

•fl
Explicit Prologus.

•fl
Hie incipitfruclus temporum,

' Bycaufe of this boke's made to tel what
'
tyme of any thynge notable was, therfore the

* begynnynge of all tymes fhortely fhall be
'
touchid

:'

And, accordingly theHiftory of the
E • Crea-
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Creation of theWorld is here related. When

this Writer comes to fpeak of Afranius the 7th

kynge of Ttaly, having told his Readers, that he

was Son to Eneas, and built the City of Albyon,

and was called the kynge of the Albans, that

lie gate Sylvius the 8th kynge of Italy, and,

that Sylvius was Father unto Brute kynge of

Brytaine nowe called Englonde, he adds, I leve

of the kynges of Ytaly, for they dyd but lytell

noble thynges, tyll it becomen to Romulus and

. Remus that buylded Rome. And now to

proceed to the cronycies of Englonde, for the

whiche namely this boke is made. Then fol

lows:

♦fl Incipit regnum Britanie nunc diSt Anglia.

Here this Writer feems to have had the Affi*.

fiance of one of our MS. Englifh Chronicles

( the fame that Caxton printed, if he did not

print from that) from whofe Senfe he no wife

varies, though the language and expreffions

are not always juft alike. Thus they both

begin :

MS. Chronicle.

Here may a man hur

how Engelonde was

fyrft callede Albyon

and aftir who hit hadde

that name.

. In the noble londe of

Syrrie ther was a noble

■'■- . kingc

Fructus temporum,&c

ed. 15 15.

f Afore that I wyll

Jpeke of Brute it fhall

befhewid howe the londe

of-'. Englonde was ftrjl

named Albyon and by
what enchefon it wasft
named

f'

A

Of the noble. Untieff
Sirrie ther was a ryal

kynge
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king, a ftronge man

and a mighty af;body
and af grere name that

men callid Diocletian

that wel
and-

worthely
governed him through

his gode ehiualry. Soo

that——.

kynge and myghty and

a man of grete renowne

that was callede Dioele-

Jyan that wel and wor-

thely him governed and

ruled through his noble

ehiualry. £00 that—*

-fl Explicit prima pars.

*fl Here begynneth now howBrute was goten,
and how he flewe firft his moder, and after his

father, and how he conquered Albyon that after

he named Brytayne after his owne name that

now is callyd Englonde after the name of Ertgift
of Saxonie. *fl This Brute came into

Brytayne'

about the 18th yere of Heley. That is, ac

cording to this Writer's Computation, in the

Yearof the World 4025, and before the Birth

of Chrift, 1 1 14.

*f Here begynneth the fourth aege duryngd

to the transfyguracion* :
In this psirt the Jewifh

Hiftory is mixed with that of Britaine to the

Year of the World 4600. Then begins the

fifth age of .the worlde durjmge to the*Nati-

vitie of Chrifte : In which is intermixed the

Hiftorieof the Jews, Perfians, Romans, Greeks,
Britains. and Egyptians. Next begins thefixth

a Chfiflus natuseftex Virgine Maria Anno Mundi 5193. The

vulgar Year oi Chrift is reckoned to be in the Year of theWorld

4.010. and of the Jul. Per. 4714. by others 4001. and of the

Julian Perioi'4710. Bedford's Scripture Chronology, f. 74*6.

Strauchius fays in the Year of the Julian Period 4714: 'Bre<i>\a-

- rium Chrono. p 363.

'

Niih. Mail; *tl<*7- Q$ fbt true Tear oftH
-Mirth if Chrift, Ai'*1

E 2 age
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age at Cryftys Natyvyte, which is here placed

in the Year of the World 5193, and dures lo

thefinaljugement havynge yeres as God knoweth.

In this part is given an account of the Ordre of

Popes of Rome, with whom, it is here faid,

God lefte his power, and of the fucceffion and

actes of the Kings of Britaine to about the

Year of Chrift 449. begyns the fyfthe

part of the Book durynge from the coming of

the Saxons to that of the Danes about the

Year of our Lord 449. Then follows an ac

count of the Roman Emperors and Popes; a

Note, that Englond was longe time criftened

afore France ; and fome account of Mahomet.

Then comes the Hiftory of the Danifh and

Norman Princes with that of the Popes of

Rome intermixed with it. Wyllyam baftard,
Duke of Normandy, is here faid, agreeable to

the common account, to come into Englonde,
A. D. 1066. After the Hiftory of his Reign

follows that of the Popes, which is the method

ufed in the remaining part of this book. The

chronicles of England end with the Coronation

of K. Edward IV. 1460. After this follows

fome account of Pope Calixtus III, of his be

ing chofen 1455 > aru^ a Note of the increafe

of Printers 1457; and fome account of Pope

Pius II. who is here faid to have been chofen

All this plainly relates to the reign of K.

Henry VI. But then follows an account of

Paul II. Pottles a Venetian being Pope, and chofen

1464: of Leodium the londe of luke being op-

preffed, and in the Year 1468. utterly deftroyed

,-. by Charles duke of Burgundy, Laftly, of Pope,
Xftus. Sixtus IV a Johannes and a frereminor,'

whbv

was
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was chofen 147 1. and called Francifcus de

Sanona *. '

He, for an armye to be made agenft* Savma.

'
the Turke, gave grete Indulgences of pardon
'
of the trefori of the chyrche unto all cryften

'

rcames, that he myght ordeyne fome trefore

1
to withftande the mysbeleved Turke. And in

'
the londe of Englonde, John abbot of Abyng*

' don was the Pope's legate to dyfpofe this

'
goodli treafoure of the chyrche to every fey th-

' fui man that was difpofed, and that wolde able

' hym to receyve
it.'

He died of Grief and Onuphrht

the Gout, A. D. 1484 b-
.

Jeonvtfs

Three Years after, 1486, was printed here

the following Book thus entituled :

'The lynage of Coot Armuris, and how Annates

*
gentylmen fhal be known from ungentilmen, yfffl}

'
the blafyn of almaner armys in Latyn, j,rary,

'Frenfhe and Englyfhe : the bokes of hawk-

'

yng and huntyng with othir plefuris diverfe,
'
tranflatyt and compylt togedyr at feynt

' Albons i486, fol.
'

At the end is this co

lophon.

^[
c Here in thys boke afore are contenyt the

bokys of haukyng and huntyng with othir

plefurysdyuerfe, as in the boke apperis, and

alfo of coot armuris a nobull werke. And here

nowe endith the boke of blafyng of armys

tranflatyt and compylyt togedyr at feynt Albona

b This feems to confirm what I before intimated, that the Gok

Ieftor,
tho'

he lived to finifh the Fruclus Temporum, yet died before..

he could compile theHiftory of K,. Edward's Reign.
c
Another Edition of this Book was printed by d? Worde ?,»;

Weftmeftre, A, D. 1396.

E 3 shs
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the yere from thyncarnacyon of oure Lofde

Jhu Crift MCCCCLXXXVI.

Hie finis diuforum pergenerofis valde milium

ut intuentibus patebit.

Sanetus Albanus.

It is obferved of the Books printed at this

Prefs, and particularly of this laft, that they
are printed with a Letter much refembling
that ufed by Mr. Caxton in his firft Works.

Prom whence it has heen fuppofed, that he

and this learned Collector of foreign Hiflory,
&c. were acquainted, and, that Mr. Caxton

taught him his Art of Printing, and furnifh-

ed him with a Prefs and Types to print at

St. Albans.

A.D. About the fame time that the above- roen-

'481-
tioned Printing-Prefs was fet up at [SttJlbSni,

there feems to have been two more in the City
of London by John Lettou or Letton^ and Wil

liam de Machlinia, who by their Names fhould
be Germans. They printed together anda-part,
Of the Books printed hy them we have the

three following preferved :

i. Jacobus de Valencia \n Pf£lterium>--^

excuf. incivitate Londonienfi ad expend
Wii-

helmi Wilcock per me Johanneni^JLeiJiaM

MccccLxxxi. fol.

2. Spe~
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2. Speculum Chriftiani —--— Iftelibellus im*.

preflus eft in opulentiffima civitate Londoni-

arum per Willelmum de Machlinia, ad in-

ftanciam nec non expenfas Henrici Uranken-

bergh mercatoris': Without any Date, or Name

of Place.

3. Littleton's Tenures. At the End cf

the Book is printed this Colophon.

<j[. Expliciut Tenores nouelli Impffi p nos

Johez lettou & Willz de machlinia in Citate

Londoniare juxta ecc'az oim Scorze.

Of this Book Sir William Dugdalehzs givenOrig.jur.

the following wrong and inaccurate account :

f Littleton's tenures, compiled by Thomas
1

Littleton, one of the Juftices of, the Com-

'
mon-Plees [it fhould be of the Kirig's-BenchJ
' Temp. Edw. IV. wherin he had great furthe-

•
ranee from Sir John Prifot, Lord chief Juftice

•
of the fame Court [the Court of King's-

'

Bench] Temp. Hen. VI, Impr. Rhothomagi

»
per Rich. Pynfon, Temp. Hen. VIII. Neg non

* Temp, ejufdem Regis H. 8. in Civitate Lendo-

'
murum juxta Ecclefiam Omnium SanSlarum

'per Johannem Lettow et Will, de Machlinia^
' in folio.

'

It appears by this Book of Sir

William's, that one John Latton was Jutumri.

Reader of the Inner-Temple 16 and \j Hen,
VIII. double Reader in Lent 24 Hen. VIII. and

Treafurer of the fame Society 2$ Hen. VIII.

From hencei it has been guefied, that he and

-du¥ Ifriry^r::;were the fame Perfon, pr rather,

liiatX^&k or Letton was not a Printer, but an

eminent Lawyer who procured, de Machlinia tQ

*S -I |»-W
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print this learned and ufeful Law-Book. But:

the great Objection feems to be, that Lettou is

named by himfelf as the Printer^pf Jacobus de

Valentia in Pfalterium, and, that ita was then

cuftomary, when any Book was printed at the

Req^eft of any particular Perfon, for the Prin

ter to intimate, that it was fo printed ; as we

fee both: thefe Printers did. However -.this be,
thefe two Printers tell us that they printed

near All-hallows Church in London ; but there

are fo many Churches in that City of
this*

Name, that one cannot now determine from

hence whereabouts their PreffeAwere; How

ever it is obferved, that the Letter ufed by
thefe'

two Printers is a very coarfe
Gothic- one,

and'

more rude than Caxton's ; and,, that by this,
ir-

fhould feem, that they both; came frovQM?ntz*
or were fome of the firft,Printers who were, noc

<Juite Matters of their Art. _

After fo long a Digreffion, to give whatAc
count I could of. thefe new

Printing-PreflgsAt'

St. Albans and London, it may be
thought," per-5

haps, high Time I ffipuld return to
Mr.Caxton,'

whom we left following his Bufiggfs of Prim-'

ing with his ufual Application in the Abby.
of'

A D. Weftminfter. In 148 1. then he printed a Book
H8"-

called Godfrey of.Bologne, or the laft. Siege and

Conqueft of Jerufalem, with many Histories

therein comprifed, Fol. of which, fome Notice

has been taken before. This, Mr. Caxton, tells.

us, was tranflated and reduced by hnr} qUfj of

Frer.fce into Englifhe in. thabbaye of Weflmiftre,
to thende,. that every criften mqq^niaybf the

better encoraged tentcrprife warre for the de-

Jenfe of cnftendome, and tv recoverfhe fafd':hU

0.
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of JerufalemA— and
' d
prefented by him unto

the moofle criften Kynge Edw. IIII. and '
that it

«
was begun the i2th of Marche, fynyfhed the
'7th day of Juyn and enprynted the 20th of

'-Nowmbre 2 1 yere of Edw,
IIII.'

The crony
cies of England printed by Mr. Caxton give us

the following general Account of this Expe

dition, viz. 'That in the yere 1061. Gregory
* VII. called a counfeyll at Turon for the holy
' londe1 to be wonne agen, and pryvokid the

'
peple to that matere, and it was fayd and

'

beleved, that two hundred thoufand cryften

'
men went tb that journey. For there wente

'
of ftates olde men and yonge, and alfo ryche

1
and poore, and no man compellyd theym.

' And this paffage was made by the vyfyon of

'out ladie. And the prynces of this people

*
were dyuerfe. One was Godfroye de Boloyne;

*
a full nobleman of all the worlde, and a ver-

'
tuous man. And another was Beemonde the

* duke of Naples : And the thyrde was Hughe
'
the Kynge's brother of Fraunce, and many

Vother, the whiche dyde full nobly for the
' fayth of god; And it were to long in this

,

' boke to reherce the glorious actes that they
•dyde.'

This> fame Year Mr. Caxton is faid to have A. D.

printed thyftorye of Reynard or Reynart the Fox,
HSl*

4*0. of which the late Mr. Hearne of Oxford

give this Charadter, That it is an admirable

Things a'hd the Defign very good, viz. to re

present*

a wife and polite Government. In the

firftPaseof it isMr.Caxton's Cipher 1$) '$&'€+

-fi.f^ttdfrgt. JBulloigne of she. Siege, and. Conqueft of

~

Jerufalem

(Being King: Edward tie IVth's Book,) Biblioth. Smithiana,
FAS*

Caxton
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Caxton gives the following Account of it, and

his printing it :
* Wherin, fays he, ben wreton

c
the Parable of good Leryng——for an ex-

*
ample to the peple,&c For I have not added

'
ne mynyfhed but have followed as nigh as I can

'

my copy whiche was in Dutche, and by me
« Wyllyam Caxton tranflated into this rude and
'

fymple Englyfhe in the Abbaye of Weftmeftri
1
the vith day of Juyn in the Yere of our Lord

*
mcccclxxxi. and in the xxi yere of the reigne

*
of kynge Edward the iiiith.

'

i
,

y\\ihDay In Auguft this Year Mr. Caxton 1 ikewife *n-

cf Aug. printed into Englifh, as he expreffed himfelf,
14 ''

Tully of old age. This, he tells us,
'
was tran-

'

flated, and thyftoryes openly
declared^ by

*
thordenaunce and defire of the noble auncient

* knight Sir J-ohan FaldftoffOf the Countee of
' Norfolk bannerette, lyvynge thage of four-

• fcore yeres, endurynge the fayte of armes

• hauntyng. And in admynyftryng juftice and
*
politique governaunce under thre kynges,

*
that is to wete Henry the fourthe, Henry the

•

fyfthe, and Henry the fyxthe; And was go-

'
vernour of the duchye of Angeou and the

*
countee of Mayne$ Capytayne of many

*

townys, caftellys and fortreffys in the fayd
* Royame of France, havyng the charge and

' faufgarde of them dyuerfe yeres ; occupyeng
c
and rewlynge thre hundred fperes, and the

' bowes accuftomed thenne, and yeldyng good

*
accompt of the forfayd townes, cafteliysi and

f fbrtfeffeys to the feyd kyngeA to"thefr

«

lyeutenauntes, prynce§ of noble
recqmjnen-*

'

dation, as Johan regent of Fraunce due iof

*

Bedford, Thomas due of Exceftre, Thothas

'dug of Clarence^ %vA Qther lyeutenents,
*

In
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In 1459 this grear man was fiezed with an Resi/!sr °f

hectic fever,.ahdafthmv under which he h^'Jt/f
er

boured for 148. days: till ^.Leonard's feaft, No- Garter,
vember 6, wbdn? he died* and was buried in the VoL IL

Abby of %t.Bennft of Hulme in Norwich. y

?4i.4°'

Our Antiquary Leland obferved, that the De fa-ip-

Tranflator of this difcourfe is not here named j°r.-

by.Mr, Caxton. But a later writer tells us of a^jhr\f
Memorial ofWyllyam de Wyrceftre alias Bo- theOrder

taner which he has entred againft the Year
"£'*"

H73« by which it appears, that he tranflated vol. 11.

this book.
* To this purpofe is \ the Memoran-

dunvjn Latin: The 20th flay of Auguft I pre
sented to Wyllyam Wayiiflete Bijhop ofVJ'in-

chefter /-6s? book e/'TuUy.of old Age, tranflated

by me into Englifh. -, This Wyllyam Wyrceftre

Was anrantiquary and phifician, from whence,

perhaps he bad the , name of Botaner or Her*

ba]ifk and an Aftronomeiy of great abilities for
,

the age he ;liyed in. He-was born in the City
of f Bfifto[,i Anno 1415. ^n^fometymeferuaunte

andfigW withe his reuerent mafter John Faftelf

Chevalier and exercifed in the w&rres contynuelly
above\44 yeres ; and in f& grete favour with Sir

John, chat he left him one;of the Executors of

his laft Will. He wrote a particular treatife

containing Memoirs of Sir John's Life and

Actions, which he entituled
l ASla Domini

JohaHnis

• la the^S. Isibrary of BetinetCM. is a JUS. thus eiaiaile4,

terarium Wjll,Worceter de Briftoil ad, Montem S.^ifhaelis, in
Chrifti, l£]%-", ...

",S¥^ntttet'i?npei-JetS-Mem,Orandujns printed laiy T. &drhe, and

^allefliify Mw.Wtjlifim
Wyrceftre'

s Annals of, Englifh ^irgf^ire

only tWe twciccfligeniinig Sir John Faftolff. That in ■th^ij^rand

foitrsXh YeaB of Henry 4. when Thomas, the King's, fecond fort
w|iti< was ^erward Dujte of C&r^ was oiade JUeuterient of
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Johannis Faftolf, but whether in Englifh or

Latin is altogether uncertain. But however,
this englifh tranflation of this book of Tully's

printed by Caxton, by whomfoever made, is

not from the original Latin, but, as Mr. Caxton

informs us, from the Frenfhe by Laurence de

primo faSIo at the commaundemente of the

noble Prince Lewis due of Bourbon. Mr. Caxton

adds,
' That this book, thus reduced into eng-

'

Iifh, was with grete inftaunce, laboure and

c
cofte comen into his honde, and, that he ad-

'

vyfedly had feen over, redde, and confidered

'
the noble, honefte and vertuous mater

«

rily requifite unto men ftepte in age, and to

*
yonge men for to lerne how they ought to

'
come to the fame, to which every man na-

'

turelly defyreth to atteyne.
'

With this BookofTully's ofOldAge Mr.Cax

ton printed another of the fame Orator's of
Friendfhip. For this he gave the followingRea--

fon,
' bycaufe ther cannot be annexed toolde age

*

a better thynge than good and
very'

friendfhip.
' This book therfore he put in print, to thentent,
'
that veray amyte and frendfhip may be had as

' it ought to be in every ftate and; degree
~

and

'

vertue, without which frendfhip may not be
'

had, may be encreafed, and vices

This book, Mr. Caxton tells us, was
'
tranflated

' into our maternal englifh by the vertuous and
'noble lord Typtoft therle of Worcefter which

*
Know

'
*n h's timc fiowred in vertue and cunning *,

ledge.
'
to whom he knew none like emonge the lordes

*
of the temporalitie in feience and moral virtue,

Ireland,: John Eaftolff, who was then only an Efquire was continu

ally with him: And that 1459, the King kept "his Christmas, at

Leycefter, and James Ormund&^h of.Wilts was during'the.iaiji
frftjyal at John Faftolf*s houfe in Siuth<wer%.

'and
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'and which late pytoufly loft hisAyfe.

'

For

being Lieutenant of Ireland under the Duke of
Clarence King Edward's Brother, and falling
into the Hands of the oppofite Party during
the

fhort-Reftoration of King Henry VI. Ad
vantage was taken of that Opportunity, and he

accufed of exercifing in Irelandmore extreme ,

Cruelty than princely Pity, or charitable Com-

paffion, and in efpecial on two enfantes being
fqnnes to the erle of Defmond, and atteintedfor

treafon and beheaded :
Tho'

the Hiftorian, who

gives this Account of him, intimates there was

a ftrong Sufpicion, that this fevere Ufage of

ighis noble and worthy Lord proceeded from

malyce againft him coneeyved, or, that he fell a

Sacrifice to party Anger and Revenge.

With thefe two Booksof Tully's were printed,

by Mr. Caxton-,r two very elegant Orations of

* Banatufius Magnomontanus, fuppofed to be

fpaken by Cornelius Scipio and Caius Flaminius,
who were Rivals in the Courtfhip of Lucretia,
the Daughter of Fulvius : The Defign orArgu

ment of which, is to fhew wherin honoure

fhoulde, refte or conftft. Theie Orations, Mr.

Cflxion tells us, Were likewife tranflated by the
right vertuous and noble therle of'Worcefter, in

whofe, Praife he-thus farther .. enlarges : 'His
'

foule, fays he, I recommende unto your fpe-

'
cial prayers, who alfo in his tyme made many

'

other vertuous werkys which I have heard of.

' O .good, blefiyd Lord GOD! what great lofle
'
waAit of, that- noble, vertuous and wel difpo-

' fed, .lord ?c ;when 1 remembre and advertyfe

* his lyfj his. feience and his vertue, methynketh,

, ? J>r£efm& Cpmm.de Script. Britann, p. 4S.

'
god
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'god not difplefed, over grete a loffe of
fticlie'

•a man, eonfideryng his eftate and conning^
1
and alfo thexercife of the fame; with the grete

* Taboures in gooyng on pylgremage unto Jbe*

'

rufalem, vyfytyng there the holy Places that

*
oure bleffyd Lord Jheftt Crifte halowed with

* his bleffyd prefence, and fhedyng there his
'
precious blood for our redempeion, Andirorri

c
thens afcended unto His Fader in heuen. And

'
what worfhip had he at

h Rome in the s
prefence

'of our holy fader the Pope? and fo in alle

<■
other Places unto his deth. At which deth

'

every man that was there might lerne to die,
■

and take his deth patiently, wherin I hope and
« doubt not but, thatGpD receyved his foule
' into his everlaftyng blyffe. For, as I am en-

'

formed, he ryght advyfedly ordeyned alle his
'

thynges, as well for his laft Will of worldely
'
goodes, as for his fouTe's helthe, and paeyenr>

'

ly and holyly without grudchynge in charite

'■Before. « * to fore that he departed out of thi# worlde,
*
which is gladfbme and joyous to

here.'

Of

this Tranflation of thefe two Orations, made by
this noble Lord, Leland obferved, That ' it
'
was fo terfe, neat and figriificant, that it might

*
well be doubted whether the Author of them

'wrote, or he tranflated'with greater
Grace.'

Mr. Caxton adds, That
'
this lytil Volume, a

k Nullus per aliquot fecula nobilitate infignis hofpes urbi{S«*rf)-

gratior erat Tipetoto : Cujus huntanitas, candor, fplendor etiam et

facundta Ciceronidna ilia Romanorum omnium cum oculos,
- turn

mentes ita occupabant et poflidebant quoque, ut cfiHtus ilium eo

demiflum, tanquam Numen, non modo crederent, verum etiam

colerent. J. Leland, ibid.
1 Affirmat Phreas Plum

II11
Pontificem, audita ejus oratione

longe difertiffima, qua fe totum illi et purpuratorum choro patrum

concredidit, prse gaudio quod inde aeceperat, plane
incredMi,-

jachrymas fudiffe. J. Leland, ibid.
*
thin
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*
thin 40, he had empryfed i temprynte under

c
the Umbre and fhadowe of the noble protec-

*
cion of oure mooft dradde foverayn-and mooft

1
criften kyng Edward the fourthe, to whom

* he mooft humbly byfought to receyve the fayd
' book of him William Caxton his moft humble
' fuget and litil fervant, and not to difdayne to
*
take it of him fo poure, ignoraunt and fimple
'
a
perfone.'

The next Year we find Mr. Caxton employ'd A- D-

in printing a celebratedBook, and often quoted
'4 z*

by our ancient Writers, entitled Polychronicon.

This was the Work of one
k Ranulph Higden,

or Hikeden, commonly caWed RalphChefier, an
Englifh Benedictine Monk of the Monaftery of
St. Werburgh's in Chefier, about the Year 1357,
in which he ends his Collection. He is fuppo

fed to have-been beholden, for a great Part of it,
to aMonkof the fame Houfe,

one1 Roger,. vthoEngii/h

lived^about A. D. 1330, and wrote a large Ac- *?$<"'■

count of
the*

Affairs of this Nation, which he
' rary'

entitled, Polycraticd temporum, and began it

.with the coming in of the Romans, others fay
the Beginning of the World, and continued it

to the Year 1329. At the Command of Thomas

■

.* Ranulfut. Higden Monachus Ceftrenfis, Scripfit varii generis

variarum que, gentium hiftoriam infeptem libris, orfus a Mundi

origine, eamque texens ad annum Chrifti 1363. quo obijt, quam

Polychronicon appellant, nobile opus. J . Jofceline, Cata. Hiftori.
1 Rogeruj Cefirienfis Polycratica temporum aedidit, Opus elegans

ac rotundum a Mundi initio ufque ad annum Domini 1327. quod

incipit; Intrabo in-agros prifcorum fubfeq. Compofuit etiam addi-

tiones quindecim annorum quse incipiunt, feptimo anno Regis Ed-

tuarAiW, Polycraticorura vero primus liber pqftppefationem in

cipit ; Julius Casfar diminis humanifque rebusy &c. Claruit hie

Ceftrius, Anno a Chrilli nativitate 339 .tjuftultimum o&us, finiritfub
Edwardo 111°. Idem.

Lord
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Lord Barkley, was a
m Part of this Chronicle

tranflated into Englifh by his Chaplain John

Trevifa, a Cornifhman by Birth, and Vicar

Barcleye in Gloucefterfhire, where my Lord

dwelt. His Tranflation begins with 'Julius

'

Cefar, by counfell of the Senators of Rome,
'

ordeynyng wife men and ready
to meafure and

' defcribe all the worlde This Book

Mr. Caxton now undertook to put in print, and

added a Continuation of it to 1460, colle&ed

by himfelf; which was finifhed by him at the

Prefs the 2d of Juyll 1482, in the 22d of Ed

ward IV, or the laft Year of his Reign. In an

Epilogue printed by him at the End of this

Book, he gives the following Account of it,
and of the Reafons which induced him to

print it.
'

Thus, faith he, endeth the boke namyd Po-

' licronycon made and compyled by Ranulph
' Monke of Cheftre, which ordeyned it in La-

'

tyn, and att requeft cf the ryght worfhipful

' lorde Thomas lorde of Berkley it was tranfla-

'
ted into Englifhe by one Trevifa thenne Vy-

'
carye of the Paryfhe of Berkley. And foraf-

'
moche as fythe the accomplifhmente of this

' fayd boke made by the fayd Ranulph ended

'
the yere of oure lorde a thoufand thre hundred

* VII. '

fyfty and
*
viii, many thynges have falle

'
whiche ben requyfyte to be added to this

'
worke ; bycaufe mennes wytte in this time

' ben oblyvious and lyghtly forgetynge many

m What Higden wrote relating to the Times of the Britain* and

Saxons was not translated by Fretiifa. It was publifhed by Dr,
Gale in Latin at Oxford 169 1, but from a MS. which is not the

belt. Englifh Hiftor. Library.

thynges
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*rthynges * digne to be putte in memory ;

and*

worthy.

'
alfo there cannot be founde in thife dayes but

* fewe ,that, wryte in theyr regyftres fuche

'thynges as dayly happe and fall ; therfore 1
* WyllyamhCaxton afymple perfone, have en-

* deyoyred me to wrytte firft over al the fayd
*
booke of Polychronycon and fomewhat have

*
chaunged the rude and olde englifsh, that is

*
to wryte certayn wordes which in thife dayes

'ben pother ufed ne underftonde : and ferder-

1
more have put it in emprynte, to thende, tha(C

* i,t may be hadde, and that matters therin
com-

*
prifed to be know. For the boke is general!

'

touchyng fhortly many notable materes ; And
*
alfo am avyfed to make a nother boke after

'

this faid werke, whiche fhall be fette here af-
•
ter the fame, and fhall have his chapicours

'
and hys table;aparte. For I dare not prefume

*
to fette my boke. ne joyne it to his for dyvers
'
caufes. One is for as mochAas I have not, ne
'
can gete no bokes. pf auctorytee treatynge of

' fuche Cronycies, except, a lytyl boke named

' Fafciculus temporum,, and another called Au-

'
reus de univerfo, in whiche bokes Lfynde right

' lytyll matere * fyth the, fayd time. And another */&«%
'
caufe is, for as moche as my rude fympleneffe,

'
and ygnoraunte makynge ought not to be com-

*

pared, fette, nejoyned to his boke. Thenne I
'
fhalle by the grace of god fet my werke after,

*
a parte, ,for to accomplifh the yeres fyth that

' he fynyfshed his boke unto the yere of our

• lord 1460, and the fyrfte yere of the regne of

'Kynge Edwarde the fourthe which amount to
'
an hundred and thre

yere:'

which is agree

able to the Date of the Conclufion- cf thia

Chronicle, viz. 135.7.

F One
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One cannot well help obferving here, fhe

great Mcdefty and Humility of Mr. CaxM,
how mean an Opinion he had of himfelf arid his

Works, and with what Deference arid Rgfj)fe&

he treated others and their learned Labours, it

is likewife obvious to remark what Mr. CaMtdn

fays of the Alteration of the Englifh Larigu&ge

in his Time ; which was fo great, that there

were many Words in Trevifa's Tranflation of

the Polychronicon, which, in his Days, were

neither ufed nor underftood. Now it was but

an hundred and twenty four Years fince that

Tranflation was made ; whereas Arcfebifhbp
Catni. Parker noted it as very ftrange, that our

Lari-

LinkfbSc £U3Se fo°uId be fo changed in four hundred

Corp. X" Years from his time, that the Manufcript Book
Cantab. 0f tjJe Lives of the Saints, written about A. Z).

1 200, in old Englifh Verfe, now in Berinet

College Library, was fo written, that People

could not underftand it. This feems owing to

the generous Endeavours of thofe two great

Genius's,
a Chaucer and Gower, to polifh and

improve their Mother-tongue. However this

Pref.to be, Mr. Caxton tells us elfewhere, that for this

Eneydbs, Liberty taken by him in changing the old and
1f9°'

obfolere Language of the ancient Books which

he printed, he was varioufly cenfured and re-

fteded on. ' Some gentlemen, he faid, blamed

f him, fayeng, that in his tranflacyons he had
*
overcuryous ternies whiche coude not be un-

' derftande cf comyn peple, and dented hirh to

-
a He was a great mingler of Englifh with French, unto which

language, by like for that he was defcended of French, or rather

Walton race, he carried a great a'ffedion. Since the time of Chau

cer more Latin and French hath been mingled with our tongue than

left out of it. Verftcgan restitution, fcfc. p. 222. Ed. 8".

2
c
ufe
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fcufe olde and homely termes in his tranflacy-

*<ons. As he fayn wolde, he faid, fatisfye every
* man fo to doo he toke an olde book and redde

'rtberin, but certaynly thenglyfhe was fp rude

«: and broad, that he coude not wele under-

'•ftande it: alfo the lord abbot of Weftmynfler ded
*-

do -fhewe to him late certayn evydences wry-

<rton in olde englyfshe for to reduce it into our

'-englyfshe then ufid : but, that it was wreton
* in fuch wyfe, that it was more lyke to b duche
'
then

.englyfshe,
fo that he coude not reduce, ne

'-brynge it to be underftonden. And certainly,

•-continued he, our, language now ufed varyerh

* ferre from that which was fpoken whan I was

*herne. For we Englyfshe men ben borne un-

',der the domynacyon of theJVIone which is ne-
'
ver ftedfajfte, but ever waverynge, wexing one

^feafon, and waneth and dyfcreafeth another

* feafon. And that comyn englyfshe that is fpo-

'kenrin one fbyre vraryeth from
another.'

Ta

explain this he tells the following Story: 'In
'

my dayes, faith he, happened, that cerrayn

'
.marchaunces were in a fhip in Tamyfe for to

'have fayled over rhe,i#e into Zeland, and for-
* lacke of wynda thei taried atte c

Forland, and

'
wercte to lande for to refrefhe them. And

'
one of them named Sheft'elde a mercer, cam

f infHa an hows and axed for mete, and fpecyal-

'

ly he axyd after eggys. And the good wyf an-

b This is different from Verftegan's Obfervation, That
'
the old

' French and old Englifh had 906 Years ago, or A. D. 700, as great

*

affinity together as our Northern and Southern Englifh have at this
' day.' Had he faid the old-Dutch and old Englifh., he had been

fighter. .. 2,3.
. .

" c
-North Foreland, in the Ifle of Tenet, where, to this Day, are

abundance of Saxon Words ufed. See the Hiftoty of this Ifland, &c.

F 2
'

fwerede,
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'

fwerede, that fhe coude fpeak no Frenfhh
' And the marchaunt was angry, for he alfo1

«
coude fpeke no Frenfhe, but wolde have hadde

'

egges, and fhe underftode him not. And

«

thenne, at laft, another fayd, rhat he wolde

' have d

eyren, then the good wyf fayd, that fhe
'
underftood hym

wel.'

On which Mr. Caxtort

made this Remark ;
' Loo what fhold a man in

'
thyfe dayes now wryte, egges, or eyren f cer-

'

tainly it is harde to playfe every man bycaufe
*
of dyuerfite and chaunge of langage. For in

'
thefe dayes euery man that is in any

reputa-

'
cyon in his countre wyll utter his commyny-

'
cacion and maters in fuche maners and termes1

'
that fewe men fhall underftonde

theym.'

On

the other hand, Mr. Caxton informs his Readers,'

' That fome honeft and grete clerkes had ben
*
wyth him and defyred him to wryte the mofte

*
curyous terms that he coude fynde. And thus,1

« (added he) bytwene playn rude, and curyous

* confufed,1 I ftande * abafshed. But in myjudgmente the
"unfncT"'

'
comyn termes that be daily ufed ben lyghter
'
to be underftonde than the olde and aun-

'
cyent englyfhe. He^herefore concluded for

'
a meane bytwene both, and to reduce and

'
tranflate into our englyfshe not over rude ne

'
curyous, but in fuch terms as fhould be un-

' derftanden by goddys grace according to his
'
copye.'

What Mr. Caxton here obferves of the Scar

city of Materials for his Defign of continuing
the Polychronicon, &c. ihews how little Regard

was had, at that Time, to the Hiftory of this

Kingdom. But, however he might fail in his

d See Sev/ePs Di&ionary. V. Ej, .
,2

Search
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Search after the Regifters and Chronicles of

thofe Times, fo as to light upon only the two

little Books which he mentions, John Stow, in
his Summary of the Englifh Chronicles, refers to
feveral others : As Robert Avesbury, Regiftrary
of the Archbifhop of Canterbury's Court,
Thomas de la More, John Roufe, or Rofte,
Thomas Walfingham, John Tinmouth's Hiftoria.

aurea, &c. ; Some of thefe have been fince prin

ted; and about
* five Years ago were

printed*
1732..

at
Oxford"

two other old Writers of Englifh

Affairs, who continued their Hiftory to Ed

ward the IVth's Reign ; the Period chofen by
Mr. Caxton. But fome of thefe have been re

prefented as a Sett of very ordinary Scriblers ;

as Otterbourne, &c. The f
two little Book?

which Mr. Caxton mentions, are not, fo far as

I can find, in any of the Catalogues of ourMS. Englifh

Libraries. However, it has been obferved, that Hiftorical

the fifteenth Century, or from A. D. 1400, to
' ra°'

1500, was one of. the moft rude and illiterate

Ages; and, that therefore we are not to look
for a large Harveft of Hiftorians in a dearth and

fcarcity of Perfons eminent in other Parts of

Learning : and, particularly of the Reign of

King Edward IV, that even the Favourers of

Juftice and his Caufe have not known what

Account to give of the Times; or how to form,
a regular Hiftory out of fuch a vaft Heap of

Rubbifh and Confufion ; which, perhaps, was

' Duo rerum Anglicarum fcriptores veteres, viz. Tho. Otter-

bourne et Joan. Whethamftede ab origine gentis Britannicae ufque ad

Edtuardum IV. 2 Vol. Oxoniis 1732.

-.

f Jofcelinementions oneentituled, Manipulus Chronicorum, which
he fafd was in Aula Gunwilli. Mr. Matiaire has given us Notice

pf the_following Book, Fafeiculus temporum, per Joannem Pryfs

^00^1487. Argentine, Fol.

*

'

F 3; th$
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the Reafon why Mr. Caxton did not care t$

meddle with it.

In the MS. of Trevifa's Tranflation of the

Polychronicon, he gives the following Account

of the Time when he ended it. * God be

"thanked of all his dedes ; this tranflation is

*
ended in a thurfday, the eyghtenthe day of

*
avril

e the yere of our lord a thoufand thre

' hondred fourfcore and fevene, the tenthe yere

'
of King Richard the fecond after the conqueft

'
of Engelonde, the yere of mylordesagfc, Sire

' Thomas of Berkly that made me make thys

'
translation five and thrytty.

'

In traofcribing

this, Mr. Caxton wrote and printed a thoufand

thre hundred fifty and feven, the one and\tbyriy

yere of K. Edward the thyrde after the Conqueft.

This has been reflected on as done through ei

ther Ignorance or Defign. One would think it

could not be done through Ignorance ; and

what Advantage it could be to Mr. Caxton to

make this Alteration defignedly. I cannot fee.

It feems as if he thought Trevifa,, or his Ma

nufcript, miftaken, and defigned""to correct it*;
fince the Date he mentions is the fame'with

that of the Conclufion of the Polychronicon, or

when that was ended ; which Mr. Caxton feems

to have confounded with the Time of Trevifa's

ending his Englifh Tranflation of it. However

this be, next after it is the Epilogue before-men--

tioned. Then follows, Q Incipit liber ultimas';

to which is prefix'd this fhort Prologue, or

Preface.
' Thenne following this fore wryten boke of

*

Polychronicon, I have enterp.ryfed to ordeyne}

& The French Word for April.

tU
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* thisnewe booke bi the fufferaunce of almighty
' god to contynue the fayd werke breyfly, and
* to fette in hiftory all thynges fuche as I
' myght gete from the tyme that he lefte, That
'was in the yere of pure lorde 13-57, unto

*
the yere of our faid lorde 1460, and to the

'fyrfte] yere of the regne of kynge Edwards

* the
fourthe.'

This new Book confifts of thir

ty three little Chapters ; and is thus concluded ':

•And here I make an ende of thys lytell werke
'
as riygh as 1 can fynde after the forme of the

'
werke to fore made by Ranulph monke of

fCheflre. And where as there is fawte I be-

' feeche them that fhall rede it to correcte it :

* for yf I coude have founde moo ftoryes I
'
woude have fett in it moo. But the fub-

' ftaunce that I can fynde and knowe I have
'

fhortly fet them in this boke, to thentent, that
' fuche thynges as have ben done fyth the deth
'
or. end of the fayd boke of Polychronicon

f fhould be hadde in remembraunce, and not

'
put in oblyvyon or forgot, prayenge all them

'that fhall fe thys fymple werke to pardon me

* ofmy fymple wrytynge V

^£ Finis ultimi libri.

The

h In a Catalogue of our Englifh Hiftorians, made by the learned
John Jofceline; for the Ufe of Archbifhop Parker, we have the

following Account of this Polychronicon ; That
• it is in feven Books,

'
and begins at the Creation, and ends 1 363, in which Year Jiigdcg
' died : That John Trevifa tranflated it into Fnglfjh, and wrote

'Continuations of it containing 55 Years from A.D- 1342, to.
' A. D. 1397, in which

Trevifa'

himfelf flourifhed : That William
*
Caxton wrote Appendices to Trevifa, which are continued from

•
the;Year 1397, whereTrevifa's Additions end, to the Year 1460^

The learned Mr. Selden obferved, That
'
this Translation of the Po-

'

lychronicon, had been twice printed [by Caxton and de WordeJ and
t continued by the Tranflator John Trevifa, even to the Beginning
i£of Fidward the Fourth's

Reign.'

The moft Reverend Archbifhop]
'

' '"

F 4 VM*
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The next Year, Mr. Caxton printed no fewec

than the following Books.

1. The Pilgrimage, of the Soul.
,
This was

tranflated out of Frenfhe into Englifh, with

fomewhat ofAddition,
'
and emprynted xtWeJt-

'
meftre and fynyfhed the fixth day of Juyn

'
the yere of our Lord 1483, and the firft yere

'
of the Regne of

Kynge1 Edward the
fyfthe.'

It was written in French by Antoine Gerard,
and entitled, , by him, Le Pelerinage de I'Ame,
and printed at Paris A. D. 1480. At the Be

ginning of Caxton's Englifh Edition of it is

printed, v

' This book is.intytled the Pylgremage of the
'

Sowie, tranflated oute of frenfhe into Eng-

*. lyfshe, which booke is full of devoute maters

'

touchyng the fowle, and many queftyons to

'
caufe a man to lyve the better in this world,

'
and it conteyneth five bookes, as it appeareth

'

hereafter by
chapyters.'

UJkcr obferved, from Bifhop Bale, That
' Trevifa continued the Paly-

'

chronicon from A. D. 1 342, to A. D. 1 397, in which frtvifa him*
'

felf flourifhed, under King Richard
II.'

And my learned and in

dustrious Predeceffof, Mr. Henry Wharton, tells-us, That
' hisGrace

was led into '
the Miftake by Mr. Caxton, of representing Trevija

'

wrong ;
'

as ifhe had wrote, That he ended his Tranflation A. D.

1357. instead ofA. 0. 1387. Thefe are Efcapes of thefe learned

Men. I only add, That de Worde, in his Praeme to his Edition ofthe
Englifh Polychronicon, A.D, 1495, tells us, in .Imitation of hi^
Matter Caxton, That he had '

added fuch ftories as he coude fynde
• fro the ende that Ranulphe fynyfhed, his book which was 1457
'
unto the yere ^95, which ben an hundred and thirty eight

Yere.'

In the Cottonian library is a Manufcript of the latter Part of this

Hiftory, which ends A. D. 1326, and is continued by fome un

known Hand, to the 15th ofKing Richard II, or A. Z). 1392.
1
He began to reign April 9, 1483, and was murder'd and fuCt

ceeded by his Untie Richard June 2,2, the lame Year.

At
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At the End.

■.
* Here endeth the dreme of pylgremage of

« the foule tranflatid out of frenfche in to Eng-

liishe with fomewhat of addicions, the yere of

4
oure lorde mcccc and thyrten, and endeth in

* the vigyle of Seynt Bartholomew.
' Emprynted atWeftmeftrebyWilliam Caxton,

« and fynyfhed, as
above.'

2.
k Liber Feftivalis, or Directionsfor keeping Penes

Feafts all
the'

Tear, 40. This Book begins with *■ ^-

a Prologue which informs us of the Defign offend

"

this Collection, viz. That for thelpe of fucheArMd.

clerkes this booke was drawn to excufe them
/orMld'

default, of bookes and by fimplenefs of cunnings

and to fhow unto the people what the Holy Saints
fuffered and did far G Q D's fake, and for his

Love, fa that they fhould have the more devotion

in GOD's Saints, and with the better will

come to the Church to ferve GOD, and pray
His Saints of their help. Then follow Sermons

on. nineteen Sundays and Ferials, beginning
with the firft Sunday in Advent, and ending
with Corpus Chrifti Day. Next are Difcourfes

or Sermons on forty three Holy-days, viz.

I. St. Andrew

2. St. Nicholas

3. Conception of the

B, Virgin

4. St. Thomas

5. Nativ. of our Lord

6."Sfi Stephen

7. St. John Evangelift

8. St. Innocents

9. St. Thomas of Can

terbury
10. Circumcifionofour

Lord

1 1, Epiphany
12. Converfion of St.

Paul

,;
* About what Time tius Bopjt was compofed I do not certainly

Juiow.
'
" '

''

'
*"" ' -"""

•'■>

I3. Puri-
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499.

'3- Purification of S,

Mary
14. St. Matthias

15. Annunciation of S.

Mary
16. St.G^org-sftheMartyr

17, St.'Mark Evangelift

18. Philip and Jacob
19. Invention of Holy

Crofs

20. St. John ante Poir-

tam Latine

2 1. St. John Baptifl

22. St. Peter and Paul

23. Vifitation ofS.Mary
24. Tranflat. of St. Tho.

Cant.

25. St. Mary Magdalen

26. St. James

27. St. Ann

28. Transfiguration of

the Lord |

29. Name of Jefus

30. St. Laurence the

Martyr *

3 1. Afiumption of the

V.Mary
'

32. Sr, Bartholomew A-*

poftle

33. Nativity of B. yif-*
gin

34. Exaltation of Holy
Crofs

35.Jejunia quatuor tem

porum

3 6, St.MatthewApoflle

37. St. Michael

38. St. L#s£t? Evangelifi

39. St, Symon and ^W*

40. All Saints

41. All Souls

42. St. Martin Archbp.

43. St. Katherine the

Virgin

Then follows a Sermon de dedicatione Eccle-t

fie, or, on the Church Lloliday ; at the End of

which is, Explicit, Enprynted at Weftmynftef

by William Caxton the lafte daye of Juyn Anna

domini 1483. J
After this follows ^ four Ser

mons. Thefirft of thefe begins thus ; The mai-

ftcr offentence in the fcconde booke and firfte di-

i Here in the Rhoan Edition 1499, follows, AJhert exortacion oft
to lejhcvced to the People, &c. entitled, Hamus caritatis.

"' So called in an Edition grin-ted in uleberrima urbe
Rothoma-

genfi, per Magiftrum Martinum Morin. Anno domini Millefimo qu^-

dringentefimo nonagefimo norw, die vera yicefima fecund^igeisfii

Junii, impenfis Johannis Richard/. ; |

ftinBion.
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fiinBion fttytb, that the fouerayn caufe why god

made al creatures in beven, erthe or water was

his owne goodnefs a. In it is the Pater-nofter,
or Lord's-prayer, the xii Articles of the Faith, Coikst.

and the Ten Commandments in the Englifh^"-111^

Tongue, with a ihort Paraphrafe or Comment,

And yet it appears by Bifhop Longland's Regi

fter, 152 j, almoft forty Years after, That
' fe-AasanA

'
veral men and women of the Diocefe of

Lin-%°™~

&Cm
'
colne were detected and uttered for teachingVol.

II."

'
and learning the Pater Nofter and Creed in

'Englifh, and reciting the ten commandments

' in their own houfes in
Englifh.'

And William

Tindal obferved to Sir Thomas More, That the

Bifhop of London, Fitz-James, would have

made the old, or late, Dean Colet of St. Paul's,
an Heretick for tranflating the Pater Nofter

into Englifh : Though if it was no other than

what is printed in the Primer of Salisbury Ufe

at Paris, 1532, and entitled, Thefeven Peti

tions ofthe Paternofter, by John Colet Deane of

Paules, and it was not a ftrict Tranflation, but

only a Paraphrafe. By a Conftitution ofArch

bifhop Peccham's, made at Lamhith, A. D.

1 28 1, the Articles of Faith, which are there

faid to be fourteen, are fet down with a Sum

mary Brevity, that no. one might excufe him

felf by pleading Ignorance: and every Prieft

who prefided -over a People, or had a Cure of

Souls, is requiredfour Times a Year, or once a

Quarter, to expound them to the People in the

Vulgar Tongue. Accordingly Jo. Thoresby,
Archbifhop of Tork, A.D. 1352, made an

n This Mr. Palmer miftook for the beginning of a Jdiftind.

Book.
' ■

"■'

-"'

"

""
-•

;

*
1

Englifh
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Englifh Expofition of. thefe fourteen Articles
Appendix or Pointes that falles to the truth, &c. It began
to Vtcanaas t]-ljs Sermon does j Als that a grete clerk

Hs°p!Tis-f^ewes *n his bokes, et eft in fecundo fentencia-

Ed.17z4.mm diftinctione prima, &c. and was ordered

by the Archbifhop to be read to the People.
But by another

°

Conftitution made by Archbi

fhop Arundel, A. D. 1408, it was ordain'd,
That '

no body hereafter fhould by his own
c

authority tranflate into Englifh any Text of
*

Holy Scripture, by the way of a book or He—

'
tie book, or treatife, nor that any one fhould

c
read any fuch Tranflation, unlefs it was ap-

«
proved by the Diocefan of the Place, or, if

* need was,
by* a provincial Council, on pain

'
of the greater excommunication, and be-

'

ing punifhed as a fautor of Herefie and
Error.'

That is, as Lyndwood gloffes,
'
an enquiry

*
might be made againft fuch, and a Purgation

' be indicted at the Pleafure of the enquirer, in

'which if they fhould fail, they might be con-
' demned as

Hereticks.'

On this Conftitution,
I fuppofe, were the Perfons mentioned in Bi

fhop Longland's Regifter, perfecuted and put

Ecdef. to Death : But this the learned Mr. Collier ftiles

A fevere Charge, and hopes it is all a Miftake

and Misinformation. But Records and publick

Facts are not to be thus difcredited. It appears

by the Manual, according to the Ufe of Sarum,
That Godfathers and Godmothers of Children,
were to learn, or fee them be learned, the Pa-

ternofter, Ave and Credo, after the lawe of aH

° This feems occafion'd by Dr. JohnWiclijfs Tranflation of the

Bible into Englifh ; 'by which Means [Knighton faid) the Gofpel
'
was made vutgar, and troden under foot of Swine. See

Wipliff|'

hift.

Hiftory,

Vol. ll.
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holy'
church- ;■

which was* that they fhonld be

learned in Latin. Dr. John White, who lived

at Eccles in Lancafhire, has given us Copy of

the
Creed,- as> it ufed to be repeated, by the

common People there in Latin : Creezum zuum

patrum'onitentem, &c. And for this Reafon it

is, that in the Office of publick Baptifm of

Jnfants in bur Liturgy, Godfathers, &c. are re-

auired to provide that the Child may learn the

Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Com

mandments in the Vulgar Tongue. According to^.p
the Principles of fome of the modern Catho- Chriiio-

lics, it is much better for the People not to un-f^!/a.
defftand

the'

common Service of the Church tion, &c.

than to underftand it j or that it fhould be in

Latin, and not in Englifh.

In the Tranflation of the Creed, which we

have in this Sermon, the fourth Article is thus

expreffed ; J byleve, that hefufferedpayne under

Ponce Pilate, &c. The Tranflator underftand-

ing Pontius to be the name of fome Place where
Pilate was either born, or lived Or governed.

Accordingly in this Book is this filly Tale told.
'

Themperoure, by counfeyll of the Romayns,
' feme Pylate into a contree that was called

* Pounce where the People of that contree were

' fo curfed that they flewe ony that come to be

'
their Mayfter over them. Soo when this Py-

' late come thyder he applied him to her ma-

*
ners ; foo what with wyles and fotyltie he
'
overcame hem, and had the mayftrye, and

'gate his name, and was Called Pylate of

'

Pounce, and had grete domynacion and
power.'

According to this manner of writing^eXcepting
fometimes Ponce for Pounce, was this Article of

the Creed expreffed in Englifh, from the four

teenth
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teenth Century down to A.D. 1532 j when,

in the Primer of Salisbury Ufe, it was altered
to Pontius Pilate, which was followed by Arch

bifhop Granmer in his Notes on the King's

Book, 1538.

The ninth Article is thus render'd : I believe

in holy Churche, &c. This feems to have been

firft introduced to fupport the new Dodxine of

the Infallibility of the Church or Clergy, and
to be made a Teft of Orthodoxy. On a Tomb-

ftone in the high Chancel of the Church of

Faure/ham in Kent, is the following Infcription,
in a femicirclet of Brafs, over the Head of the

Effigies of William Thornbury, a Vicar of this
Church, who died A.D. 1408. Credo m San*

Ham Ecclefiam Catholicam, SanBorum Commu-

nionem. In 1457, Dr. Reginald Pecock, Bi

fhop of Chiche/ler, was accufed to the Arch

bifhop of Canterbury holding, among other

Things, that if. is not neceffary to Salvation t&

believe in the Holy Catholick Church, and for

ced to abjure, and deprived of his Bifhopric.

And yet St. Auftin, as he is quoted by Bifhop
Bonner, in his profitable and neceffary DoBrine,
&c. A. D. 1555, obferved, £>uod Ecclefiam cre

dere, non tamen in Ecclefiam credere debemus,
quia Ecclefia non Deus, fed Domus Dei efl.

Erafmus faid,That he dreaded to fay, I believe in
the holy Church ; becaufe St. Cyprian had taught

him, that we ought to believe in God only, in

whom we abfolutely place all our Confidence.

But as to the Church, properly fo called, al

though it confifts of the Faithful only, yet they

sire men who, of good Men, may become evil

ones, who may be deceived themfelves and de

ceive others.
4

N3y in this very Book it is ob-

« ferved,
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* ferved, that to believe to- God is one thing,
* and to believe in God is another : and that to

< believe in God is to cleve to God by love fill—

*

filling his
Will."

But it had been the Obfer

vation of the Moble Lord Cobham, who fuffered

as an Heretic, A. ,D. 14 17, That
f in all our

' Crede is in but thrice mentioned concerning
- ' belief, in God th* Father, in God the Son, and
• in God the Holy Ghoft.**~>~»Tbat the Churche
<
. hath not any other

in.'

Whereas in the

Englifh Tranflation of the Creed, printed in the

Salisbury Primer 1532, the laft Articles of it

ate thus ffefider'd : / believe in the holy Church

Ciitbdlikei**-*.'m the remifiivn offinnes-*— in the

refurreBion of the body <-.——. in everlafting

life.

In the fecond of thefe four Sermons is, i. An

Explanation of the feven Sacraments of the

IKomiih Church. 2. Of the feven dedes of

Mercy bodily, the which every Man is bound

by the bidding ofGod to fulfil and do to his

Power ; that is to faye, feed the hungry; give

drink to the thurfty ; clothe the naked; her-

berow the. houflefs ; vifit the Sick; deliver

prifoners and bury the poor when they are

dead. 3. Of feven other ghoftly deeds ofMer

cy. 4. Of the feven principal Vertues that

tvery man and woman fhould ufe. 5. Of the

feven deadly fins. 6. The nine paynes.

In the other two Sermons are declared the

three Parts of Penance, viz. Contrition, Confef-

fyon and Satisfaccyon.

Then follows, 1. TheGeneral Sentence, which
begins thus :

' Good men and wymmen I do you
'
to underftonde, that we that have cure of

*
your fowlys be co'mmaunded of our ordenarys

*
and
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« and by the conftitucyons and the lawe of holy
«, Chirche, to fhewe to yoyycfoure tymes by the

"x
vere in eche a quarter pf the yere pnys, when

'
the people is mofl; plenary in holy chirche,

'the articles of the fentence of curfynge, fo
«
that nought for our defaulte no man nor wo-

c
man falle therin.

Next is, f[ Modus fulminandi fentenciam,
Prelatus alba indutus cum ceteris facerdotibus

in ecclefia exiftentibus cruce erecta, candelis

accenfis ftans in pulpito, pronuncient verba que

fequuntur : Ex autoritate Dei Patris omnipo-

tentis et beate Marie Virginis, et omnium fan-

ctorum excommunicamus et diabolo commen-

damus omnes fupradictos malefactores.

4[ Finita fententia extinguat lumen ad ter-

rorem pulfatis campanis.

<|£ The bedes on the Sonday.

Ye fhal knele doun on your knees and lyft up
your hertes.———■

Enprynted by wyllyam Caxton at weftmeftre.

The Leaves are not number dt and only the

Signatures ufed.

To obferve that by the Way, this General

Sentence or Excommunication, as it is called,

was firft ordered by Stephen Langton, Archbi

fhop of Canterbury, A.D. 1222, who deereed

it fhould be publifhed by every Parifh Prieft in

his holy Veftments, with Bells tolling, and

Candles lighted, before the whole Congregation

in the Mother-tongue, four Times a Year, viz.

on Chriftmas-day, Eafter Sunday, Whit-funday,
and Alballow'i Day. In a Volume of Tracts

in;

Manufcript, .faid to be written by Dr. John

Wiclijf, about an hundred and fifty Years after,

is
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is one entitled, The great fentence of Curfe ex

pounded. But the Form of the General Sen

tence in this Expofition„ fomewhat differs from

that in the Conftitution. The Expofttion in

forms us„ That
*

Firft, all Heretics agenft the
4 faith of Holy Writt ben curfed folemnly
* four times in the Year, and alfo meynte-

'nors and confenters to Herefie and Heretics

' in their
errour.'

The fecond Article is the

firft in the Conftitution, and in the General

Sentence in Englifh, in the following Words;
' All thofe ben curfed folemnly that fpoilen or
'
taken any right ofHoly Church, or defrauden

1

holy Church of any
due.'

But in the Eng
lifh Form of the General Sentence is this Arti

cle thus expreffed ;
' I denounce and fhew for

'
acurfyd alle tho that fraunchyfe ofholychyrch

« breke or deftrouble, or are ageyn the pees or

'
the ftate of holy chirche, or there to aflente

'
wyth dede or counceyl. And alfo alle tho that

*
pryve holy chirche ofony right or make of ho-

'

ly chirche ony lay fee that is halowyd orfandti-

' fyed ; And alle tho thatwythholde the rightes

•
of holy chirche, that is for to fay offrynges,

•

tythes, rentys, or fredom of holy chirche let-
'

ten, or deftrouble, or breke, that is to fay, yf
'

ony man flee to chirche or chirche yerde who

c fo hym out drawyth, and al tho that therto

'
procure or affent : And alle tho that purchafe

1 letters of ony lordes courte wherfore lettynge
' is -made in criften courte that proceffe of

'
right may not be determynyd nor

endyd.'

On

this the Expounder obferve5, That
' Chriften

'

men, taught in God's Law, clepen Holy
* Church the Congregation of juft men, for
♦
whom Jeftt Chrift fhedd his'blqod, not for

G « ftones
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' ftones and timber and earthly muck that An-

'

ti.chrift's. Clerks magnifien more than God's
'
righteoufnefs and Chriften Soul's, and, that

'
thjen thofe Prelates and Curates that with-

' drawen the rightful Preaching of
Chrift'

s Gof-

*
pell fro Chri/ten men that ben Holy Church

1 ben open accurfed of God and all His
Saints.'

He further obferves, That '
when the King

'»
and fecular Lords perceiven well, that Clerks

*
waften their ancetres alms in pomp and pride

'

glotony and other Vanites, and they wolden

'
take agen the fuperfluity of temporal goods

c
and help the lond and themfelves and their

'

tenents, thefe worldly Clerks crien faftly,t that
'

they ben curfed
.
for entermitting of Holy

' Church goods, as if fecular Lords and the
' Commons were no part of Holy Church, but
'

only proud Priefts full of covetiffe, Symony,
'
and Extortion,

&c.'

A. D. ]f feqms to be after the writing and
publifh-

13 2"

ing of this Tract, that Archbifhop Courtney
appointed a Court of certain felect Bifhops, &c.
to be held in the Monaftery of the Preaching
Friers in London, to condemn fome Conclu'fion's

faid to be maintained by Dr. Wiclif and his

Followers. Among thefe were the following
ones :

I. That the Subftance of material Bread and

Wine remains after Confecration in the Sacra

ment of the Altar.

2. That the Accidents do not remain without

a Subject after Confecration in the fame Sacra-

'ment:

3. That Chrift is not in the Sacrament of the

Altar identically, verily and really in his proper

corporal Preftnce.

To
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To make therefore the ftronger Impreffion

On theMinds of the People, and raife in them

a greater Abhorrence of thefe Conclufions, the

following Article was added in this General

Sentence which Was read to the People in their

Mother-tongue every Quarter, viz. denouncing
and fhewing for accurfed—-— al heretikes

that* leve not in the Sacrament of the
aufter,*

believe]
that is goides oune body in flejhe and bloude in

forme of brede.

In the forme of bidding the bedes on the Son-

day, or as it was fometimes called, The Domi

nical Prayer in the Pulpit, is the following
Glaufc : 'Alfo ye fhal praye for al trewe pyl-

'
grymsand palmers that have taken theyr waye

'
to Rome, to Jerufaiem, to fayht Katheryne's

'
or to fayht James, or to ony other holy place,

'
that god of his grace

yeve*

them tyme and

' fpace wel for to goo and to come to the prouf-

1 fyt of theyr lyves and
fowles.'

By this it ap

pears, That at the Time, of compofing this

Form, thefe were the fafhionable Pilgrimages.

In a more ancient Form, no particular Places of
Saints are mentioned, But this Claufe is expref

fed as follows: 'Ye fhulle bydde for p hem

'that in q

gwood wayes
*
beefi ywent other

'

wendyt, other
f
thenkit to wentheheer fenriys

'
to bote, that our Lord Jhefu Grift warde and

'
(hild hem from all mifaventryes, and gront

'■ hem fo goon and comen, that it be bym to

* '

worfchip, and hem in remiffion of here
{

fynnys, for hem and for oos, and alle Chriftine
'folk.'

This feems to intimate as if, at the

p them. 1 good;
r been'gbti ot going. ^tfynktb

go their fin to make fatisfe&ion for. ' honour.

G 2 Time
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Time when this ancienter Form was drawn the

Saints Katherine and James of Compoftella, were

not in fo great Requeft, or had in fo much Ve

neration as they were afterwards.
•

About 709, an odd and furprifing Opinion of

the Merit and Holinef, of Pilgrimages to Rome,

wonderfully prevailed among the Englifh, info-

much that all Ranks and Degrees of every Sex

and Age of the People of this Nation travelled

10 Rome, and placed a mighty Confidence in vi-

firing the Tombs of the Apoftles St. Peter and

St. Paul, and of fuch other holy Men, &c. as
had there fuffered for the Sake of Chrift. The

Confequence of this was, That about the middle

of this Century, this Humour fo far increafed,
that the Englifh Nuns ran to Rome ; and there

were fo many lewd Women of the Englifh

Nation abroad in Lombardy, France, &c. that

Boniface Archbifhop of Mentz, complained of

them to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and
re-^

commended to him the Suppreffion of this

Practice of Pilgrimaging as of very bad and

fcandalous Coniequence. The Practice of go

ing in Pilgrimage to Jerufalem, or the Holy
Land, was new in the fourth Century, when,

about the latter End of it, Gregory Nyffen wrote
a learned Letter to diffuade Chriftians from go

ing thither on that Errand; and was at laft here

in England, treated with Contempt and Ridi*

cule, as only a Pretence for u Sloth and
La-

zinefs.

" The Englifh Word fatmter, to live an idle, lazy Life,
come*

from the French, SancleTerre, Holy Land, as much as to fay, He

is a Samterrer or a Pilgrim to the Holy Land.

The
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The Saint x Katherine here mentioned is, I

fuppofe, the Saint of that Name, of Sene in

Italy, who was born there, A. D. 1347, and

canonized by Pope Pius II. A. D. 1461.

St. James I take ro be " St. James of Com

poftella, in Spain: Hither, it was faid, the

Bones or Reliques of James, the Brother of

John, who was killed by Herod, were tranfla-

red. But it does not appear, that much Notice
was taken of them till Califtus or Calixtus IPs

Time, who was chofen Pope of Rome, A. D.
1 1 19: He not only wrote a Tract of the Mira

cles of this Saint done at Compoftella, but ad-

vifed the Englifh Pilgrims, in particular, rather
to go in Pilgrimage to this Saint, than to Rome ;
and promifed them, on account of the Length

of the Journey, that if they went twice to

Compoftella, they fhould have refunded to them

the fame advantageous Benediction which they
had. who went once to Rome.

3. The Fables of Mfop, Auian, Alphonfus

and Poggius ; tranflated out of Frenfhe into

Englifh, at We/lme/lre. The Leaves of this

Book are number'd thus ; I", 11°, 111°. and jc

has the Signatures, but not the Direction or

catch Word, nor any Date.

4. Conjeffto Amantis, the Confeffion of the

Lover. This Book was made, by John Gower,

x
Mr. Caxton printed her Life.

y We were wont to fay, Let us go in Pilgrimage to Saindt Petee

at Rome, and Sainft James in Compoftella ; the application and ap-.

pointing ofthe oblation and facrificing of Christ by the Prieil alone

to fuche perfones as the Prieft would ling or fay MalTe for tq

halowe and preferve them that went to Jerufalem, to Rome, tq
St. James in Compoftella, and to other Places in Pilgrimage. Arch-.

lijhop
Cranmer'j- Defence cf the true and Cafhol.kk Ds3rine of the Sa

crament, &c,

G 3 ia
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in Englifh Verfe, and enprynted by Mr. Caxton,

at Wellminfter, and fynyfhed the 2d Day of Sep-

tembre, the firft yere of Kynge Rychc^rd the-

third 2. At the End of it is this Colophon :

*
Golver. Orate pro anima Joannis * Gower, Quicun-

*
Golver. que enim pro anima ipftus Johannis *

Gower,
oraverit, tociens quociens mill, quingentos dies

indulgencie ab ecclefia rite conceftos .mifericorditer

in domino prffidebit. Our learned Antiquarian
DeScripto. Leland tells us, That

'
this

a John Gower was

Bntan. «
Qf the Knightly Order, and born in York/hire:

'
that he was a Lawyer by Profeffion, and laT

* boured much in Poetry, and was the firft Po-,
' lifher of his own countrey language, which

• before his time lay uncultivated, and almoft

*
quite rude: that he wrote many things in eng-

*

lifh, not only in verfe, but alfo in profe^
'
which were read with pleafure by the learned

*
even in his time, the reign of K. Henry VIII,

*
that among his greater works are thefe three,

1 Speculum Meditantis, Vox Clamantis, and

* Confeftio
Amantis'

He flourished in King
Richard IPs Reign, to whom he dedicated his

Works ; and, when he was blind, presented to

him bis Song in priife of Peace. He was an

intimate Friend and Acquaintance of that

* The yere of our lord a thoufand ccccxxxxm, i. e.

CCCCLXXXlll.

•"Not long after the xv day of Oaober 1400, deceafed the Poet
*
// txias John Cower »vho lieth buried in *- St. Mary Queries Church or'St,

iriginally
Mary'*

on the bank in Soutbivarke. He new- builded ags;eat parte

namedSt. of that Church, and compiled three famous books. The firh

Mary in Latine Vox clamantis ; the feconde in frenche, Speculum Mtditau-.

Magda- tis : the thirde in englifh, Canfeffio amantis whichis inprynte.

len, but Summarie of Englifh Chronicles, p. 330.

3: Hen.

VIII. it was. h Ac! cf Parliament, united tt St. Marg?jet\f in Sejjthwaik,

andnamed St. Savicur.

emi-
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eminent Poet Geojf'ery Chaucer, as he fhews

in this Book, and ufed to fubmit his Lucru-

brations to his Judgment, as Chaucer did his

Loves of Troilus, to the Cenfu re and Corre

ction of Gower and Strode.

5.
b The boke of thordre ofchyvalrye or knyght- pe„es

hode. This, Mr. Caxton tells us, he tranflatedh Am«.

out of Frenfhe into Englyfhe at a requeft of a

gentyl and noble efquyer and prefented it to K.

Rychard III. 1483, to thende, that he commaunde*

this booke to be hadand redde unto other yong lordes,
knyghtes, andgentylmen within this royame, that

the noble ordre of chyualrye be hereafter better

ufed and honoured than hit hath ben in late days'

paffed. It is a thin Quarto, and contains eight

Chapters ; The firft of thefe faith,
' how a

1 knyght beyn an Heremyte devifed to the

' fquyer the rule and order of chyualrye. The
* 2d

the begynnynge of chyualrye : The if thof-
' fyce of chyualrye : The

4th

thexaminacion

'
that ought to be made to the fquyer when hd
'
wylle enter into thordre of chyualrye : The

' 5th in whatmaner the fquyer ought to receyve
'
chyvalrye : The

6th
the fignifiaunce of tharmes

* longynge to a knyght al by ordre : The 7th

'
the cuftommes that aperteyne to a knyght :

' The 8th
of the honoure that oughte to be done

*
to a knyght. At the End of this Book is an

Epilogue of Mr, Caxton's own writing, which,

for the Rarity and Curiofity -of it, I have here
tranfcribed and added.

b In a catalogue of Books for fale there is a book called, The

ffarber of Battails of the Faits of Armes and Chivalry. Fol. by
WM

Caxton 1490. Bently
«»"•

Walford'f Catal. 1687.

G 4 ff^Here
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^£ Here endeth the book of thordre of

'

chf-

valry, whiche book is tranflated oute of Frenfhe

into Englyfshe at a requefte of a gentyl and

noble efquyer by me William Caxton dwellynge

in Weftminftre befyde London in the moid beft

wyfe that god hath fuffer'd me, and accordynge

to the copye that the fayde fquyer deliuered to

me. whiche booke is not requyfyte to every
comyn man to have, but to noble gentylmen

that by their vertu entende to come and entre

into the noble ordre of chyualrye, the whiche

in thefe late dayes hath ben ufed accordyng to

this booke here to fore wreton, but forgeten,
and by thexerfyces of chyvalry not ufed, ho

noured, ne exercyfed as hit hath ben in auncy-

ent tyme, at whiche tyme the noble adles of

the knyghtes of Englonde that ufed chyualrye

were renomed thurgh the univerfal world.

Geoffrey As for to fpeke to fore thyncamacyon of Jhefu

Cryjle, where were there ever ony lyke to brenius

Brit. Hift: and helinus that from the grete Brytayne, now
called Englonde, unto Rome and ferre beyonde,
conquered many royammes and londes, whos

noble actes remayne in tholde hyftoryes of the

Romaynes. And fyth thincarnacyon of oun?

lorde, byhold that noble kyng of Brytayne,

kynge Arthur, with all the noble knyghtes of

the round table, whoos noble actes and noble

chyualrye of his knyghtes occupye foo many

large volumes that is a worlde, or as thyng if>

credible to hyleve. O ye knyghtes of
~

Englond,

where is the cuftome afid ulage of
nobhvchy-

valry that was ufed in tho dayes ? what do ye

* bath, now but go to the
* baynes and pktye at dyfe ?

And fome not wel advyfed ufe not honeft and

good
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good rule ageyn alle ordre of knyghthode, leve

this, leve it, and rede the noble volumes of

kyntgraal, of lancelot, of galaad, of tryfiram,

ofperfeforeft, ofpercyual, of gawayn, and
ma

ny mo. Ther fhalle ye fee manhode, curtefye

and gentylneffe. And loke in latter dayes of

the noble actes fyth the conquefte ; as in Kyng
Rychard's days * cure du lyon, Edward the

fyvQie* heart of

and the thyrde, and his noble fones ; Syre
Ro- a li°"<

bert Knolles, Syre Johan Hawkwode, Syre Johan

Chaundos, and Sytegaultier^Jfanuyrede Froif-

fart. And alfo"Dehold"thaTvyctoryous and no

ble kynge harry the fyfthe and the capytayns <

under him, his noble brethren, therle of Salis

bury, Montagu, and many other whofe names

fhyne gloryoufly by their vertuous
*
nobleffe *

„Qb&ty

and actes that they did in thonour of thordre

of chyualrye. Alas ! what do ye, but flepe and

take eafe and ar al difordred fro ehiualry ? Lwold

demaunde a queftion yf 1 fhold not difpleafe.

howmany knyghtes ben ther now in England

that have thufe and exercyfe of a knyghte ? that

is towete, that he knoweth his hors, and his hors

him, that is to faye, he beynge redy at a poynt

to have al thyng that longeth to a knyght, -an

hors that is accordyng and broken
aftir his hand,

his armures and * harnoys mete and fitting and * harnefs,

fo forth, j. I fuppofe * and a due ferche fhold* if.

be made, ther fhould be many founden that

, lacke, the more pite is: and wolde it pleafyd

- our fouerayne lord, that twyes or thryes in a

yere, or, at the left, ones he wold do crye Juftes

ofPees, to thende, that every knight fhould have

hors and harneys, and alfo the ufe and crafte

of a knight, and alfo to tornoye one ageynft „

one, or two ageynft two, a,n,d the beft to have
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a
c

Prys, a diamond or jewell, fuch as fhold

plefe the Prynce. This fhold caufe gentyl-

men to reforte to thauncient cuftommes of chy-

renmun. ualrye to great fame and
*
renommee ; And

alfo to be alwey redy to ferve theyr prynce,
whan he fhalle calle them or have nede. Thenne

late euery man that is come of noble blood and

entendeth to come to the noble ordre of chy,

ualrie, rede thys lytyle boke, and doo therafter

in kepyng the
* lore and commaundementes

therin compryfed. And thenne I doubte not

he fhall atteyne to thorder of chyualrye et

cetera.

In this Epilogue we may obferve with what

Earneftnefs Mr. Caxton recommends to the

Englifh Nobility and Gentry, the reading the

Hiftories of King Arthur, and the noble

Knights of the round Table, one of which he

afterwards printed, and of Belinus and Bren-

nius, who, Geoffry of Monmouth tells us,
beJ

fieged and took Rome ; and feveral foreign Ro

mances, of which I am not in Circumftances

to give any fatisfactory Account. I only there

fore obferve, that this way of writing is inti-

Dic7. de mated by Richelet, to be of Spanifh Extraction,

J|*£ and commonly in Verfe. Thus he defcribes a

Tom. ii. Romance ; Terme de Poefie Efpagnol. A Sort

of Poeme where one meets with fome fad Adf

venture, fome Event that is rare and particular,

or fome glorious and heroic Action, Its on Ac

count of this laft thatMr. Caxton recommends

the Perufal of Lancilot% or Sir Lamilot du lac

c
The prize, reward, or honour got by, kept for, ox due, ujvt*»

the beft deferver in a Jufts, &c. Cotgraw's Fr. Die..

Hiftory
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Hiftory of King Arthur and the Knights of the

round Table, &c. on which a learned d Spani

ard has pafs'd the following Cenfure : That

they were invented by idle Men, and full of thac

Sort of Lies which neither contribute any

Thing to the Increafe of Knowledge, or to

thinking and living well, but only ferve or gra

tify a certain vain, and prefent itch or tick

ling Pleafure.
He next recommends the glorious and illu-

ftrious Examples of the following Englifh Gene

rals and Commanders who lived not long before

his Time. Of thefe the firft mentioned is the

great Sir Robert Knolles. This Knight is com

monly reprefented as ofmean Birth and Paren

tage, fomewhere in Chefhire, but
e

raifed by his
own Merit, which gained him a Reputation

equal to that of the moft famed and renowned

Warriors. He had fignalized himfelf in a very

extraordinary Manner in the Wars with France,
in the Reign of King Edward III, and particu

larly in the Battle of PoiBers: On which Occa

fion his Bravery is thus extolled in the Regifter

d
— Ut Lancilotum et menfam rotundam Gallicam——

qui libri ab hominibus funt otioiis confifti, pleni eo mendaciorum ge

nere quod nec ad fciendum quicquam conferat, nec ad bene vel len-

tiendum de rebus vel vivendum, tantum ad inanem quandam et pra>-

fentem titillationem. Lud. Vitiis de difciplina Lib.Tl.
-* Poftea vero, circa Feftum Nativitatis S. Johannis Baptifits

1370, rex Edvardus magnum exercitum de valentioribus viris et

rnagis expertis in bello feeit follkite congregari : inter quos erant

aliqui domini, id eft, dominus Grant/one, et dominus le Fitx Water,
et alii Nobiles milites valentes, quibus praefecit in eorum ducem,
dominum Robertum de Knolles, velens, ut ejus difcretione et indu-

ftria, et non aliter, univerfi di&i exercitus uterentur, et ejus impe
rio in omnibus obedirent : quia inbellicis congreffibus, et in exercitus

regimine fuerat fatis inftruffots. &&. Murimuth contintt. Tri-

yeti, ^.124.

Of
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of Bermondfea. In ifto bello de Roberto Knolh's
milite Cefinefic canebatur metrice.

O Roberte Knollis per te fit Francia mollis,
Enfe tuo tollis predas, dans vulnera collis.

Which has been thus
Englifh'

d:

O Robert Knowles, moft worthy offame,
By thy Proweffe France was made tame,

Thy manhode made the French to yield

By dint offworde in towne andfield.

Reg. of By the French he was called, Le veritable demon
Order of Ae fa guerre, The true Demon or Thunder-bolt

ter. Vol. °* War. Since his Military Exploits were, be
ll, yond Imagination, illuftrious ; and his Enter-

prizes in warlike Actions of the greateft Ha

zards and Difficulties furprizingly fuccefsful.

By thefe Means, it's faid, he became immenfly
rich, and got an Eftate fit for a King. Jn the

Beginning of the Reign of King Henry IV. he
was Senefchal of Guienne in France ; but being
now pretty well advanced in Years, and grown

weary of a Lifeof fo much Hurry and Action, he

retired to a Seat ofhis inNorfolk, called Scene,or

Scone-Thorp, where he
f died about the middle

( The fame yere, 7 Hen. IV. Anno 1406, Syr Robert Knolles

knyght a worthy warrier deyed at his maner in Northfqli and from

thens was brought to London on a hors bere wyth moche torche

lyght, and fo he was brought unto the white freres in Fletffrete, and

ther was do and made for him a folempne feefte and ryal enterement

for tho that thyder wolde come, both i-yche and poore, and tjiere

lyeth buryed by dame Conftance his wyfe in the mydde of the body
of the Churche : 011 whpos foule god have mercy. Amen. Qaxt

ton's Chronicle <f England, printed by Julyan Nojfcry 151$,

Fol. cxn. b.

Cf
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of this Reign, A. D. 1406. and was buried with

great funeral Pomp in the Church of theWhite-

fryers, in Fleet-ftreet, London, which he had

built. Of the feveral Acts of Piety, Charity,
and Munificence which he did in his Life-time;
one was, his building with Stone, the Bridge

over the River Medway, at Rochefter in Kent. Lambert'-

This was before made of Timber, and on that ^jf"8*-

Account had been fubject to feveral Accidents.^
J^'

Thus Anno 1264, it was fet on Fire and burnt, Ed. 1596.

by Simon Mountfort the Earl of Leicefter : and

not full twenty Years after, Anno 1282, it was
'
all borne downe away by the Ice, there having Summary

'been fuch a greate Frofte and Snowe
from^o"ghfll

* Chriftmas till the Purification of our Lady as s o Edw.l.

•
the olde men could not remember the

like.'

Sir Robert therefore built it with Stone, fome

what nearer to the Caftle Wall than theWooden

Bridge flood, as to a Place more fit, both for

the Faftnefs of the Soil, and the breaking of the
Swiftnefs of the Stream, to build a Bridge up
on ; and, at the Eaft End, built a Chapel for a

Chauntrie adjoining to his e
dwelling Houfe.

To obferve that by the way, either the Damage
above-mentioned done to this Bridge by the Ice,
was not repaired above an hundred Years after,
or it was then a fecond Time demolifhed by the
fame Means: Since, in 1383, Archbifhop Court- L'ftre que-

ney granted Letters of Collection, dated
fronv/?w' Ms*

his Manor of Otteford, the 23d Day ofMay, to
one John Brugge, wherein he recited, That

the Bridge was fo broken, per nimiam inunda-

cionem aquarum, ac turbidos incurfus glaciei et

gelu hyemalis, by an exceffive Inundation of

B Now the Cretvn Inn in Rocbtfier.

Wa-
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Waters, and terrible Attack or Shocks of Ice

and Winter Frofts; that the
h Eftates of the

Inhabitants, and thofe of the County, who

were obliged to maintain and repair the faid

Bridge, were not fufficient : And to encourage

them to contribute liberally to this Work, he

mercifully releafed to them forty Days of the

Penances that had been enjoined to them. Whe

ther thefe Letters put Sir Robert on rebuilding
it, is more than we now know; but. it's certain,
his doing it could not be long after them ; fince,
as we have feen, he lived but three and twenty
Years after the Date of them.

WeeverV Syre Johan hawkwode was borne at Sibil
F"*eral Heueningham or Heningham in Eflex, and the
Manum. r c ^~,.,, tt i j <•

p. 623. i°n °* Gilbert Hawkwode a tanner of that

place. He was bound an apprentice to a Tai

lor in the City of London-, from whence he was

preffed into the Service of King Edward III.
in the Wars with France. For his-

admired

Valour he was honoured by that Prince with

the Order of Knighthode. Jn the like Regard

to his warlike Merit^ Barnabie, the valiant

Brother of Galeaftut, Lord of Millaine, Father
to John, the firft Duke of itj gave him his

Muri- Daughter Domnia in marriage, with a Fortune

inuth,&r-.of ten *h0ufand Florins of yearly Rent. Here

he did many extraordinary Exploits with the

Forces which he commanded, even wonderful

Things, unheard of before. The Florentines

therefore, in Gratitude to his Memory,
and*

for

a Teftimony of his furpa-ffing Valour and-fingu-

trinted
h The Petition to the King in Parliament .

for'

afeertakrog the

1133, Portions and Repairs of the New Bridge of Rochefier, is in the

Names ofRobert de Knolles and John de Cobeham.

lar
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lar faithful Service to their State, adorned him
with a Statue pf aMan ofArms, and a fumptu-

ousMonument in their Cathedral. On this Ac

count Julius Feroldus made the followingVerfes
in his Praife :

HawkwoodAnglorum decus, et decus additegenti

Italicce, Italico prefidiumque folo.

Ut tumuli quondam Florentia, fic fimulacri

Virtutem Jovius donat honore tuam.

In Englifh thus ;

0 Hawkwood, England's Glory, fent to be

The Bulwark and the Pride of Italy.

A Tombjuft Florence to thyWorth doth raife,

And Jovius rears a Statue to thy Praife. .

He died an aged Man in the Year 1394, the

iS Richard II. His Friends here in England,
fet up for him aMonument in theParifhChurch

where he was born, viz. a Tomb arched over,

and in Imitation of that at Florence, engraven

with the Likenefs ofHawks flying in or through

.a Wood ; that being the Rebus of his Name,
Hawk-wood.

Syre Johan chaundos, diftinguifhed himfelf in

a very Angular Manner in all the Wars which

King Edward III. waged in France. At the

Battle of
'

Aulroy in Britain, he was named So

vereign Captain. In 1361^ he was fent by the

King into France, with the Title and Com-

miffion of Lieutenant General, with a confide

rable Force and full Power to pardon all Sorts

ofCrimes. But in the 44th Year of this King's A-
^"rJ-

TT

t,
• muth.ciJV.
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Reign, Anno 1370, was this
!
renowned Hero

flain, by the Enemy in Gafcony. Sir John

Frotffard fays of him, that he was a good

Knight, courteous and benign, well fhaped, li
beral, heroic, wife and faithful in all Matters;
and one who had worthily behaved himfelf

among all Lords, Knights, Ladies and Damfels;
fo that there was no Knight in his Days mote

generally beloved and praifed ofall People.
Syre Gaultier manyred froiffart, is another

of thofe Knights which are here mentioned

and recommended by Mr. Caxton : But I do not

find any Notice taken of him in thofe Englifh
Chronicles which I have feen. The Name is

plainly French, and perhaps he was one of that
Nation who was an Officer or Commander in

King Edward's or King Henry's Armies in
their Wars with France, where he fignalized
himfelf as the other Knights did whom he here
names.

He next names therle of Salisbury Montagu;
that is, I fuppofe, William Montague, or Mon-

tacute, Earl of Salisbury, King of the Ifle of

Man, and Marfhal of England. To the firft of

thefe Dignities he was advanced by King Ed

ward HI, in the
Year"

1330. In 1342, he

conquered the Ifle of Man ■, and, in Confedera

tion of this Conqueft, and becaufe his Father

1 Strenuus et fapiens miles. Murimuth, Sec.
k In the Yere of our lorde a Mcccxxx— Kynge Edtxurde

made fixe erles ; that is for to faye, Syr Henry therle of Lancaftres

fone erle of Leycefire ; Wyllyam of Bughum erfe of Northampton ;

Wyllyam of Mountagu erle of Salysbury ; Hughe ofAiadtxtll erle of

Gloucefire; Robert of Vfforie erle of Soutbfolke; and Wyllyam of

Clynton erle of Huntyngton. CaxtonV Chronicles, &c. printed ly
Notary, 1515. Fol. lxxxxv.

was
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was married to one of the Sifters of Orroy, King
ofMan, was crowned by King Edward, King
of the faid Ifland. But two Years after, when a. D.

the King appointed
folemn'

Jufts and Tourna- »34+*

ments to be held at Windfor, this noble Lord,
through his immoderate Courage and Labour,
for three or four Days together, was fo bruifed

and fatigued with thofe boifterous Encounters,
that falling into a Feavour, he died within

eight Days after, in the 43d Year of his Age,
to the infinite regret of the King and all his

Court, as well Strangers as Englifh. Walfing-

ham obferved, That it would be a Work of

great Commendation to write worthily of his

illuftribus and valorous Adts.

Such were the virtuous and commendable

Examples which Mr. Caxton recommended to

the following and Imitation of the Englifh No

bility and Gentry of his Time : Men not only
famous for their perfonal Courage and War

like Conduct, but ofeminent Piety, Vertue and
Goodnefs.

Laftly; Mr. Caxton here propofed the revival

of the ancient Exercifes and Diverfions of Jufts

and Turnaments, which, it feems, were now

growing into difufe. Jufts were fingle Com

bats of two Knights on Horfeback, who tilted

at, or ran one againft the other, with their Spears

or Lances, within the Lifts or Bounds which

were appointed to them. .Turnaments were

Exereifes of Arms, in which feveral fought or

tilted .together in the way of Diverfion. Ri-Diahn.

chekt thusdefcribes them :
' A Combat betwixt Fran-

'
two Parties of Horfemen well mounted,

rich-

1 SesGul. Neubrig. Hifto. p. 501, 502. Ed. Oxon. 1719.

H 'ly
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«

ly drefled or adorned, and armed, made for
' Pleafure, and in the Prefence of the Ladies for
' fome publickRejoicing, or to make themfelves
« fit for the Exercife of War, and that within
'
a Barriere, or Place enclofed with Rails, ap-

«
pointed for thefe Sorts of famous Games or

'
Tiltings.'

Thefe Barrieres were hoarded,
from whence the French filled the making Jufts

and Tournaments, behourde, or boarding. Our

Poet Chaucer therefore defcribes his Knight

thus:

Full oft timis he had the bord began.

Or, was the firft at the behourd, or the
m bsard

bariere, where the Juftes and Tournaments were

held. The fame Poet reprefents thefe manly
Games as Circumftances of Love.

Juftis, array, and all the circumftauncis

OfLove ———.

The Defign of thefe Diverfions being, as has

been intimated, in part to pleafe the Ladies,-

and recommend to their Favour the Comba

tant?, for their Drefs and Manhood. But Mr.

Caxton feemed to have another View in advi-

iing their Encouragement, namely,
the'

em

ploying the Nobility and Gentry, that they
might not fpend their Time worfe, in Ga

ming and Debauchery, and preferving their

ancient Courage and Valour, that the Honour

and Security of the Englifh Nation might not

fuffer through, their finking and degenerating
into Delicacy and Effeminacy.

ra
Borde, a little Hcufe ofWood or Timber.

6. Tk
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6. The legende of
'

fayntes, called,
The*

golden

legend. This hefynifshed the 20 day ofNovem- A. D.

bre this Yeare. It was entitled, in Frenfhe, out
l^"

of which he tranflated it, La Legend D'oree ;

and is a thick Folio, printed in double Co

lumns. Mr. Caxton tells us, That
'
this Book

'Wyllyam Erie ofArundel defyred him to con-

' tinueand accomplifh, and promifed him to take

«
arefonable quantite of them, and fent to him
' a worfhypful gentilman, a fervaunt of his na-

«med John Stancy, promyfing, that the fayd

'lorde fhould, during Caxton's life, geve -and
'
graunt to him a yerely fee, that is to note, a

'buck in fummer, and a doo in
winter.'

The

learned Writer of The Englifh Hiftorical Li

brary tells us,
' That Mr. Caxton tranflated John

' Capgrave's Legenda SanBorum Anglice, and

'
added to the fabulous Stories collected in this

'-Book, that of 15,000 Men fuffering with the
'
iioog Virgins, who are remembred in the

' Calendar QBober 21, on the Teftimony of the
'■Men of Cologne, where he lived

fometime.'

However this be, we are informed by a Note

written on a fpare Leaf at the End of a Copy of
this Book, printed by de Worde, That

' Caxton's
' Edition had the noble Hyftorye of the Expo-

' fycyon of the Maffe dyvyded into iiii parts,
'
and the xn articles of our

faytb.'

7. Mr. Caxton tells us, That he added to this

boke that which isfaid or callid Cathon tranfla

ted likewife out of Frenfhe into Englifhe in

■

n Quam indigna eft divis et hominibus chriftianis ilia San&orum

hiftoria quas Legenda aurea nominatur, quam nefcio cur

AUREAMlappellent, quum fcripta fit ab homine ferrei oris, plum

bei cordis I Quid faedius dici poteft illo libro. Ludov. Vivis de dij <

ciplinis, Lib. Ii. /. 91.

H 2 thabbaye
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thabbaye ofWeftmeftre 23 cf Decembre 1483,

It contain* Cato's Diftichs or Precepts, in La

tin, with a Verfion and Comment in Englifh.

This Book, Mr. Caxton tells us,
' had been

'
tranflated out of Latin into Englifh by May-

' fter Benet Burgh late Archdeken of Colcheftre,
'
and hye Canon of St. Stephen's at Weftmeftre;

' but becaufe of late came to his hands this boke
' in Frenfhe, which reherfed many a faire

learn-

'
ynge and notable enfamples, he had tranflated

'
that into englifh, and presented it unto the

'

City of London of which he was a Citizeyn
*
and

Conjurys.'

This BenediB, or Bennet of

Newcourt Burgh, was fucceffively Rector of Sandon and

vT.il. Kedington, in Effex, 1440 and 1450, Archdea

con of Colchefter 1465, Prebendary of Eald-

land and Hedington, in the Church ofSt. Paul's,
1472 and 1476. When he was made Canon of

the Collegiate Chapel of St. Stephen's does not

appear, but, very probably, he had this Dig
nity in J476, when he refigned his Prebend of

Hedingham. However this be, he died fome

time this very Year 1483.
* hfiru- 8. The booke of

*
thenfeignementes and

aims.
techinge, that the knyght of the Toure

made to

his daughters and fpekefh of many fayre
enfam

ples. Fol. This, Mr. Caxton tells us, was tran

flated by him,
'
out of Frenfhe into our

mater-

', nail englyfshe tongue by the requefte and de-

' lyre of a noble Lady whiche had brought

• forthe many noble and fayre daughters, and,
' for the zeal and love that fhe has always

' had to her fayre children, and yet hath for

*
to have more knowleche in vertue had de~

* fired him to tranflate it into our vulgar eng-

•
iifshe.'

But he modeftlv defired,
'
all them

' that
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'
that fhould lerne or fee ony thynge in this

•fayd book, by whiche they fhould ben wyfer

'and better, that they fhould gyue laud and

*
thankynge to the fayd Ladyes good grace.

* And wheras any defaulte fhould be founde in
'
the reducynge and tranflatynge into our en-

«
glyfshe tongue, that it be arretid to him
'

whiche, he fayd, was ignoraunt and not ex-

'
pert in the werke, though fo be that he had

«
empryfed heretofore to fmatre him in fuche

*
tranflacions whiche he confeffed and know-

' ledged him ignoraunt and therein to be im-

'
perfedt. This booke was enprynred at Wefl-

'
minftre the laft day of Janyver 1 Richard III.

Fol.

The next Year 1484, Mr. Caxton printed a a. d.

Book, called, The ryal book or book for a Kyng : H8f.

in Frenfhe, le livre royal : in which ben com-

pryfid the x commandementes, the xn articles

of the faith, the vn deedly fynnes, the vn pe

titions of the Pater-nofter, the [vnj yeftes of
the holy ghooft, the vn Venues &c. In the

hours of the moft bleffed Virgin after the ufe of

Sarum, printed 1532 and 1555, they are thus

mentioned in Englifh. Tne x commaiaide.-

ments, the v wittes, the vii werkes of mercy

bodily, the vn werkes of mercy gooftly, the

vii gyftes of the holy gooft, the vii Sacraments,
the viii beatitudes, with the vn dedely fynnes:

Pryde, Envy, Wratbe, Slouthe, Covetyfe, Glo-

thony, Lechery.
' This ryal book, Mr. Caxton

'

obferved, was compiled at requeft of King
*

Phelyp
* le belle of Fraunce 1279, and was, * thefair.

'
reduced by himfelf, out of frenche into eng-

■ lifh at the requefte of a finguler frende a

\ worfhipfull marchaunt and mercer of Lon*

H 3
'

poi*
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don for a fpecyal book to knowe al vyces
«
and braunchis of them, and alfo al vertues.

' For that this book fheweth and enfeigneth it
' fo fubtilly, fo fhortly, fo perceivingly and fo
'

perfectly, that for the fhorte comprehenfion
'
of the noble Clergie, and of the right grete

' fubftaunce whiche is compryfed therin, may
'
and ought to be called, above all other books,

'
the royal book or book for a king, for the holy

' Scrypture callith euery man a Kynge whiche

'

wyfely and parfytly can gouerne and dyrefte
* hymfelf after vertue : and alfo bycaufe that it
'
was made at requefte of that noble kyng

' imprinted 2 Richard II. fol. with figures.

In 1485, Mr. Caxton printed the three fol

lowing Books :

1. Thiftory of the noble and valyaunt knyght

Paris and the fayr Vienne the daughter of the

dolphin of Viennois. This Book Caxton

tranflated out of Frenfhe into Englifh, and fi

nished it the laft of
-Augufle, and emprinted it

the 19th of Decembre 1485.

2. The lyfofKingArthur, ofhis noble knyghtes

cf the round table, and in thende the dolorous

deth cf
th- m all.

' This Book, Mr. Caxton tells

'

us, was reduced into englifh by Sir Thomas
'

Malory Knyght, and by himfelf divided into

'
xxi books chapitred and enprinted and fy-

'
nyihed in thabbey of Weftmeftre the laft day of

' Juyl this How great an Admirer Mr.

Caxton was of the Hiftory of this Prince and all

the noble Knights, &c. has been intimated be

fore. I fhall therefore only add, That this

Tranflation by Sir Thomas Malory or Maleore,

was afterwards reprinted by Thomas Eaft at

London, in Folio; and at the End of it is this

Note;
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Note : This tranftacyon fynyfhed the ix yere of
the reigne of Kyng Edward the fourthe by Syr

Thomas Maleore knyghte, &c.

3. The lyf of Charles the great. Among the

Works of Chriftina de Pifan, is one Book in

French, with this Title : Des fails et bonnes

mceurs du fage Roy Charles V. faiB et compost

per Chriftine de Pifan damoifelle, accompli le

defrenier jour de Novembre Van de grace

Mcc'cciv.

Wir. Palmer mentions a Book of Homilies as Hiftory of
printed this Year by Mr. Caxton. But th\sp""tins-

feems to be no other than the Liber Feftivalis

before mentioned, which, through miftake,

Mr. Palmer has multiplied into the following
Books : 1. Liber Feftivalis. 2. DireBions for

keeping the Feafts of the whole Year. 3. An Ex-

pofttion on the Lord's-prayer, belief, command-

mentes, feven facraments, feven virtues, (even

deadly fynnes, item the general fentence, or fen

tence of curfing, modus fulminandi fententiam,
the beads on Sondays. 4. A book of Homilies.

The fame Writer tells us, That this Year Mr.

Caxton likewife printed Vite Patrum, which

was not printed till after his Death.

The next Year Mr. Palmer tells us, he print- A. D.

ed a Book entitled, A Treatife againft Pride. Of
'+86-

this I can give no Account.

The Year following he printed The book of
A. D.

good manners. Fol. This Mr. Caxton tells us,
'482'

'
was compiled by the venerable Frere Jaques

' Ie Graunt, in Latin Jacobus magnus,
lycen-

'
cydt in Theology religious of the Order of Sr.

*
Auftin, and, that the booke is of auctofite for

?- ^s moche as- there is nothyng fayde therein

H4 'but
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* but for the mooft part it is alledged by fcrip-
'
ture or ellis by fayeng of holy feyntes dolours

c
philofophres.'

— It was delivered to Mr. Cax

ton by a fpecial frende of his, a Mercer of Lon

don, named William Praat, and tranflated hy
him out of Frenfhe and fynyfhed the vm of

JuynMiiiiclxxxvi.—and enprynted xi ofMay
after, 1487.

Mr. Caxton muft be now well advanced in

Years ; fo that, either on that Account, or his

being difabled by fome indifpofition, or, that
the Books printed by him this Year have np

Date, or for fome other Reafon, there do not

appear any of his Books printed the next Year,
1488. Mr. Palmer, indeed, mentions a Book

printed by him this Year, named Dives and

Lazarus, A dialogue on the decalogue. Fol. But

this feems the fame Miftake which he made

about the Vite Patrum, which was printed by
de Worde, A. D. 1495, as tn^s Book was by the
fame Printer 1496.

In the next Year were printed, byMr. Caxton,
the two following Books.

A. D. 1. The doBrinal of Sapience. Mr. Caxton
•489-

tells us, That *
the ryght reverend fader in

' God Guy de Roye, by the dyvyne miferacyon

'

Archebyfhop of Sence had dopn this boke for
*
the helthe of his foule, and of the foules of

'
alle hys people. and in efpecyall for fym-

*
pie lay-men to ftyr them up to

devotion;'

and,

that it was tranflated by him put of Frenjhe

at Weftmeftre and fynyfhed vii of May, 1489.

A very curious and accurate Writer has ob

ferved, That this Book is the firft in which he

had taken Notice of Caxton's Cypher l$'fffc'&

being
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being applied-—- as it generally is in thofe

that he °
afterwards publifhed. But it appears

by what has been already faid, that he applied

it to one Book, at leaft, nine Years before.

Mr. Palmer intimates, that it was applied to

the Book of Chefs, the firft Book, as I have

fuppofed, printed by Mr. Caxton here in Eng
land. The Reafon, perhaps, why this Cypher

is not oftner met with, is, That being a Sort of

Pidture on a fpare Leaf, at the End of the

Books, it has been torn out by Children, &c.

as is the known Cafe of other old Books.

2. The book of the fayt of armes and chyvalrye

which Chriftine o/'Pyfe drew out of Vegetius de

re militari. This Book was written in 'French,
and the Title of it, Le liure desfaits

d'

Armes et

de Chevalrie par Chriftine de Pifan. Mr. Cax

ton tells us, it was delivered to him by the

moft criften kyng and
*
redubted Prynce his Sove-* dreaded.

rayne lord Henry vir kyng of englond and of
fraunce in his palais of Weftmeftre the xxni

day of Janyuere the uu yere of his regne, who A. d.

dfyred and wylled him to tranflate this faid J489r

booke, and reduce it into our englifh and natural

tonge, and toput it in Prynte.

The next Year Mr. Caxton printed the two

following Books.
1. The boke of Eneidos made in Latyn by A. D.

that noble Poet and grete clerk Vyrgyle. lW°-

This boke was
p tranflated out of Latin in

to

It does not appear, that Mr. Caxton afterwards printed above

three Books.
,

p This is not a proper Tranflation of this Poem ofVirgil's, but

only a Hiflory of Eneas, taken from thence. It begins with pre-

fuppqjing, that ' Troye the grete capytall cyte, and thexcellenteit of

\ all the cytees of the countree and regyon ofAfye was conftrufte and
' s ede*
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to
q French, as

'

Mr. Caxton tells us, by fome
noble clerke of Fraunce. To the honour of god

almyghty, fays he, and tothegforyotis vyrgyne

Marye moder of
all-

grace, and to the utylyte and

prouftyt of all the policye mondayne this prefente

booke, compyled by Vyrgyle ryght fubtyl'and in-
genyous oratour and Poete intytuled EneydoS
hath be tranflated oute of latyne into comyn

language by fome noble clerke or excellent Scho

lar, of Fraunce. It was tranflated by Mr. Cax

ton, out of French Profe into Englifh,< and fi

nished by him the 22d Day of Juyn the yere of
our lorde 1490 in the

5th

yere ofK. Henry VII,
and prefented by him unto the hye borne his to

commynge naturell and foVerayn lord Arthur
Prince of Waly?, due of Cornwall and erle of
Chefter firft bygotten fone and heyer unto oure

mofte dradde, natural and fouerayne lord, and

mofl cryften Kyng Henry VII. At the End is

this Colophon :

Here fynyfsheth the boke of Eneydos compylyd

'

by Vyrgyle which hath be tranflated out of la

tyne into frenfhe, and out of Frenfhe reduced

into englyfshe by me Wyllm Caxton 40. The

Leaves are not number'd, nor is there the Di

rection Word, but only the Signatures f.
This Tranflation, as Mr. Caxton calls it, he

'
prayed

"

Mayfter John Skelton late created

' Poete laureate in the Univerfite of Oxenforde

' edefyed by the ryght puyffaunt, and renomed kyng Pryamus fona
•

of laomedon defended of thauncyent ftocke of Dardanus by many
•

degrees, whiche was fone of Jubyter and of Elefira his wyf after
'
the fy<Sions

Poetique.'

5 Livre des Eneides compile, par Virgile tranflate dfi Latin eii,

Francois par Guillaume de Roy. Lyon. 1483.
r
At the End is the fame wooden Print of Mr. Caxton's Cypher

SS is at the End of thymage of fhe worlde.

■~"*'ta
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«
to overfee and correct, and

*
taddreffe and

ex-* dedicate.

'

powne, where as fhall be founde faulte, to

'
theym that fhall requyre it. For him, he faid,
' he knew fuffycient to expowne and englyfshe

'

every difficulte that is
therin.'

For this he gave

the following Reafon ;
' That Skelton had late

'
tranflated the Epiftles of Tulle, and the boke

'
ofDyodorus Siculus, and dyuerfe otherwerkys

'
out of Latyn into Englyfhe, not in rude and

'
olde language, but in polyfhed and ornate

*
termes craftily as he that had reade Vyrgyle,

'

Ovyde, Tullye and all the other Poetes and

' Oratours to him
unknown.'

Erafmus, in a

Letter of his to King Henry VIII, ftiles this

Poet, Britannicarum literarum lumen et decus. Athen*

But he, too freely reflecting, in fome of
his°*TO-

Poems, on the Conduct of Cardinal Wolfey, he

fo clofely purfued him by his Officers, that

Skelton was forced to take Sanctuary at Weft
minfter, where, it's faid, he was kindly enter

tained by the Abbat John IJlip, and died in his

Sanctuary, and was buried in the Chancel of

the Church of St. Margaret's, hard by the Ab

by. Over his Grave was this Infcription put

foon after :

Johannes Skeltonus Vates Pierius hie fitus efl.

Animam egit xxi Junij an; Dom.M.D.XXIX.

It feems as if now either Mr. Caxton's Bufi

nefs was upon the Decline, or, that he was

about leaving it off Since he tells us, in his

Prologue to this Book, That '
after dyvers

'
werkes made, tranflated and

*
achieved, ha-*f„jkjd.

'

ving noo werke in hande, he fittyng in his ftu-

* dye, where as laye many dyuerfe. paunflettis
'. and
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'
and bookys, happened, that to his hande came

'
this lytyl booke in

Frenfhe'

This, I fuppofe,
is the fame with what is called, The Hiftory of
Eneas.

2. A lyttle trayte fhort and abreged fpekynge

of tharte and crafte to lerne well to deye : tran

flated out of Frenfhe into Englyfhe, by William

Caxton the xv day of Juyn 1490. Fol. In a

Collection of dyures devout treatifes, in Englifh

Manufcript, there is one with this Title, Ars

moriendi, or the crafte of dying. Whether this

be the fame with that which Mr. Caxton print

ed, I have it not in my Power to examine. But

this Tract, perhaps, Mr. Caxton might chufe

to tranflate and print at this Time, for his own

Ufe as well as that of others, being now arrived

at a Time of Life wherein it behoved him to

think of dying, and to make Preparation for it.

Thus the famous Cardinal Bellarmine told his

Friend, Cardinal Francis Sfortia, that he wrote
his Book of The- Art ofdying well, that he him

felf, who was now advanced in Years, might

be prepared for Death.

Befides the forementioned Books, we find

printed by this diligent and laborious Man fe

veral others, without the Name of the Place, or

any Notice of the Time when they
were1

printed,

Some of thefe have been already taken Notiee

of in the Order of Time in which I thought it

moft probable they were publifhed. Of thofe

that remain, I fhall now give the beft Account

1 can, and begin with thofe which are fuppofed

to be fome of his firft or moft early Perform

ances.

I. Boecius de confolacione Philofophie. This Mr.

Caxton tells us, was tranflated out of Latyn
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our ufual and moder tongue by the worfhipfulfader
andfirftfoundeur and embelifher ofornate eloquence
in our Englifsh, Maifter Geffrey Chaucer. It is

printed with a Part of Boecius's Latin, and.at

the End of the Book is an Epitaph for Chau

cer,

in'

Latin Verfe, made by Stephen Surigon,
Poet Laureat of Milan, at the Coft and In

ftance of Mr. Caxton. This is printed in fome

of the
f Editions of Chaucer's Works. The

Book is without any Signatures, numbring of

Leaves, Date, or Place of Printing. Mr. Cax

ton gives us the following Account of the Rea
fons that induced Chaucer to tranflate this

Book, and himfelf to print it. *

Forafmoche,
' fays he, as the ftile of it is harde and difficile
'
to be underftonde of fimple perfones, therfore

'
the worfhipful fader & firft foundeur and

'
embelifher of ornate eloquence in our Englifh,

' I mene Mayfter Geffrey Chaucer, hath tranfla-

'
ted ic out of Latyn as neygh as is poflible to

' be underftande. Wherin, in myne oppynon,
' he hath defervid a perpetual lawde and thanke
'
of al this noble royame of England.— Thenne

' for as
moche*

as this fayd boke fo tranflated is
'

rare, and not fpred ne knowen as it is digne
•
and worthy, for the erudicion of fuche as ben

'

ignoraunt, atte requefte of a finguler frend

'and*goffib of myne, I William Caxton have*
kinfman.

' done my
* devoir temprynte it in fourme as is * endea-

' here afore
made.'

vaur-

II. A Collection of.Chaucer's and ' Lydgate's

f
See The txiorh of our ancient and lerned Englifh Poet Geffrey

Chaucer, nenvly printed Londini impen/is Geor. Bifhop. . Anno 1602.

' Stephen Haives was highly efleemed by King Henry VIL

for his prodigious Memory, which did evidently appear in this,
that he could repeat by heart moft of our Englifh Poets, efpecially
J. Lydgate, a Monk of Bury, whom he made equal in fome Re-

lpcfls with G. Chaucer.

Poems,
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Poems, 40. This Book is without any Signa

tures, Date, or Name of Place or Printer, It

contains the following Pieces.

1. Stans puer ad menfam : or Leffons of Be

haviour to the Young.

2. An holy Salve regina in englifh. In the

hours of the moft bleffed Virgin Mary, as the
Book is termed, is what is there called, AProfe

concerning the bleffed Virgin Mary in Latin,
which thus begins ; Salve regina mifericordie,

vita, duleedo, et fpes noftra, falve.— 'Whkh.

blafphemous Addrefs was in great Requeft with
the Papifts.

3. Parvus Catho.

4. Magnus Catho.

5. Fable of the Chorle and the^
Birde. — ( By John

6. Fable of the Horfe, the Ghoos, C Lydgate,
and the Sheep. — — —

'

7. A lift of proper terms or phrafes in fpeak

ing of beafts, birds, &c.

8. The temple of glas. By John Lydgate.

9. Scipio's dream called the Parliament of

Birds, or Temple of brafs. By Chaucer.
10. A tretyfe whiche John Skogan fente unto

the lordes and gentilmen of the kynge's hows,

exortyng them to lofe no tyme in theire

yonghthe. By Chaucer.

1 1. The good counceyl of Chaucer ; or the

book of curtefy.

12. Annelida and Arcyte. By Chaucer.

13. Chaucer's complainte to his Purfe.

1 4.
u Thenuoye of Chaucer to K. Henry the

fourthe.
u
En-voye. The Envoy, or conclufion of a Ballet or Sonnet, in

a fnort ftanzo by it felf, and ferving oftentimes as a dedication of

the whole. Cots-rave's Fr. Diftion.

The
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The Writer of the Preface to the laft Edition

of Chaucer's Works 172 1, gives the following
Account of this Collection from J. Bagford;
which flbews, that neither he nor Bagford had

ever feen it. * Wyllyam Caxton, or ratherWyn-page s.

*kyri de Worde,' printed in 40, among other

*

thing
%,-> feveral fmall Pieces- of Chaucer's, as

« the counfel to Chaucer ; Chaucer'* enuoy to

' Seogan ; Little John, called the book of
cour-

'

teft ; Annelyda andfalfe Arcyte ; the
compleynt

' o/'ChauCer to his empty purfe,
&c.'

However,
in^this Edition the following^ Pieces ofChau-

cer\*'m this Collection, are thus recited.

1. The Affemble of foules —* -— p. 413
1 2. Scegan unto the Lordes and Gentilmen of

the Kinge's Houfe — — — p. 546

3. Goode counfaile of Chaucer — 548

4. OfQueen Annelida and falfe Arcite—430

£. Chaucer to his empty purfe, p. 549. In

the Edition of Chaucer's Works 1602, this is

faid to be Thomas Occleve's, who calls Chaucer

his dere maifter and father.

6. Chaucer unto the King —- p. 549
III.- * The book of fame made by G.

Chaucer.* The

fol. Emprynted by Wylliam Caxton. Houfe oj

IV.- Canterbury tales by Chaucer, fol. explicit^ ,'I#

per Caxton. Of this there is an imperfect Co

py in Pepys's Library in St. MaryMagdalen Col

lege in the Univerfity of Cambridge ; the fol

lowing Account of which, was kindly
tranf-

mitted to me by my learned and worthy

Friend Dr. Dan. Waterland, the prefent Mafter

of it.

-i. Prologue, The Running Title for ftxteen

Leaves ; wherein are contained feveral

Utile
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little Prologues relating to the infuing
Tales.

2. The knyphtis Tale. For thirty Leaves.

3. The MyIter's Prologe. About two Pages.

4. The Myller's Tale. For nine Leaves.

5. The Reve's Prologe. QuantityAf two Pages.
6. The Reve's Tale. Six Leaves, excepting

a Page.

7. The Cokis Prologe. Somewhat more than a

Page.

8. The Cokis tale. A Page and a half.

9. The man of Lawys Prologe. Three P^ges. »

10. The man ofLawys tale. Sixteen Leaves.

1 1 . TheMarchante's Prologe. One Page.

12. The Marchante's tale. Fifteen Leaves and

a half.

13. The Prologe ofthe Squyer. One Page.

1 4. The
Squyer'

s Tale. Nine Leaves.
*
Explicit pars fecunda. Incipit pars tertia.

Apollo whirleth up his chare fo high

A till that god Mercurius hous thefiigh.

■— there is no more of the Squyer's tale.

15. The wordes ofthe Frankeleyns. A Page.

16. The Frankeleyns Prologe. Haifa Page.

17. The Frankeleyns tale. Twelve Leaves.

1 8. The Wyf of Bathe'i Prologe. Twelve Leaves.

x
Explicit pars fecunda.

Apollo ixjhirleth up his chairfo high

Till that the godMercurius houfe he file. <

f There can be found no more of this forefaid Tale, which

hath been fought in diures places. .TheWorkes of-~-Geffrey Chan
cer, fol. 25. b. Edit. 1602.

ig.Tfc
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lo. The Wyfof Bathe'i tale. Five Leaves and

a half.

20. The Freris Prologe.

2\. The Freris tales. Five Leaves.

22. The Sompnour's Prologe>. A little more than

a Page.

23. The Sompnour's tale. Eight Leaves.

24. The Prologe of the.Clerke o/'Oxenford. Two

Pages.

25. The Clerkis tale of Oxenford. Eighteen

Leaves.

26. Wordes of the Ftooft. Seven Lines.

27. Second Nonnys Prologe. Two Leaves.

28. The tale of the Nonne. Seven Leave's.

29. Theprologe of the
Chanon'

syeman. Two Leaves,
and half.

30* The tale of the
Chanon*

s yeman* Ten Leaves.

3 1. The tale of the doBour of'Phifick. Four Leaves.

32. The wordes of the Hooft. Somewhat more

than a Page.

33. The Pardoners Prologe. Two Leaves and

one Page.

34* The Tale of the Pardoner. Six Leaves and

half.

35. The Tale of the fhypman. Six Leaves.

36. Verba Hofpitis. Half a Page.

37. The Pryoreffes Prologe. One Page and half.

38. The Tale of the Pryoreffe. Three Leaves. .

39. The Prologue o/*Chaucer'i tale. One Page.

40. The Ryme of—
—Sir Thopas. Two Leaves

and half.

4 1. The wordes of the Hooft. A Page and a half;
fequitur Chaucer'i tale.

42. The tale ofChaucer. Twenty Leaves.

43. The Monkes Prologue. Three Pages.

44. The tale of the Monke. Twelve Leaves.
'

I 45- The
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45. The- Prologue of the Nonnys Preeft. A Pagi

and half.

46. The tale of the
Nonnys Preeft. Nine Leaves.

47. The Mauncyplis Prologue. Two Leaves.

48. The tale of the Mauncypyl. Three Leaves

and half.

49. The Parfonnys Prologue. Three Pages.

50. The tale of the Parfon. Profe. Thirty two

Leaves.

Explicit traBatus Galfridi Chaucer de peni-

tencia, ut dicitur, pro Fabula ReBoris.

" Now praye I to hem alle that herken thys

lityl tretife or redei it, &c.

V. Troilus and Crefeide. Explicit per Caxton.

VI. The lyfof the glorious Vyrgyn andMartyr

Saynt Katheryn of Sene, with the revelations of
Saynt Elyfabeth the kynge's daughter of

Hun-

garie, fol. with Mr. Caxton's Cypher 1#;*|£-C<
The firft of thefe, Mr. Caxton tells us, is a le

gend compyled by a worfhipful clerke, Fryer Rey-

mond of the ordre of St. Domynic doBor of de-

vynyte, and confeffor of this holy Virgyn. In the

Preface to a little Book in 40. printed at Ant

werp, 1603, with the following Title, D. Ca-

tbarinas Senenfis Virginis fanBiftima Ord. Pra-

dicatorum Vita ac Miracula feleBiora z Formis

aneis

y This is omitted in Speght's Edition of theWorks of Chancer,
Londini impenfis Georg. Bifhop. 1602. but is added in the new

Edition 1 72 1, as it is laid, from MS. Ch. •tuitb fome amendments

out of other MSS. where the fenfe required it : as if the Editor had

never feen this Edition oiCaxton.
a There are two and thirty of thefe Copper Cuts. In the laft of

them it is affirm'd, That the Jvery Hour this Catherine died, Tho

mas Pcr.tm, the Apoftolical Prothonotary faw the Heavens open;

and
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meis expreffa, this Frier Raymond is mention

ed as one of the Evidences of the Facfs here

reprefented, and ftiled, B. Raymundus Capu-

anus DoBor Theologus, et Dominicana familia

Magifter Generalis. The other of thefe Tracts

feems to have been an Englifh Tranflation of

the Legend in the Lombardic Hiftory, or Golden

Legend. In a Book entitled, Liber trium viro-

rum et trium Spiritualium Virginum. Emifsd.

Parifiis 1513, are four Books of the Vifions and

Difcourfes of Elifabeth, a Nun of Schonhaug
in Germany, one of her Letters, and a Sixth

of her Tranflation.

VII. Speculum viie Chrifti or the
a
m'yrroure of

the bleffyd lyf of jhefu Cryfte compiled from the

Latin book of
Dr Bonaventure de meditaci-

one vite Chrifti-—*— together with a fhort trea-

tyce of the hyeft and mofte worthy Sacramente of
Chrifte'i bleftid body and the merveylles thereof.

Fol. This is exprefly faid to be printed by
William Caxton, and has his Cypher at the

End. 1??:^'C* Then follows a devoute

*orayfon to the Holy Sacramente, and after \impraj/irl

this Colophon ;

Explicit Speculum vite Crifti complete. In

omni tribulatione, temptacione, neceftitate et an-

and £*rafcending aloft among Qaiers ofAngels, and that a devout

Widow, named Semia, faw her cfoWried with a triple Crdwh, and

received by Chrifjt her Spoufe fitting on a Throne.
a The booke that is clepid, The Mirror of the bleffed Life ofour

Lord Jefus Grift written firft in Latin by Bonaventure, as isTfaidj
and. tranflated into Englifh, tho with fome variation. It contains

devout meditations proper for every Day of theWeek. At the end

fome Mirades of the body of Chrift appearing, in the Sacrament^
and a Prayer to Chrift and the VirginMary, in Englifh. Catalogue

MSS. £3.

\ 2 guftyai
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guftya. fuccurre nobis piffima Virgo. Amen.

Memorandum, quod circa annum domini

1 410, originalis copia hujus libri in angiitis

prefenteb-atur Londoni per compilatorem ejuf-

dem, reverendiffimo in Crifto Patri et domino

Thome Arundell Cantuarienfi Archiepifcopo, ad

infpiciendum et debite examinandum ante

quam fuerat libere communicata. Qui poft

infpeccionem ejufdem per dies aliquot retradens

ipfum librum memorato ejufdem libri proprie

vocis oraculo in fingulis commendavit et ap-

probavit, nec non et auctoritate fua metropoli-

tico, ut pote catholicum, publice comtnunican-

dum decrevit, et mandavit ad fidelium edifica-

cionem, et hereticorum five Lollardorum con-

futacionem.

The reafon given for the Title of this Book,
or its being called The myrroure of the beffyd lyf
of Jhefu Crifte is, bycaufe the lyf p/~Crifte may
not be fully defcryued as the lyves of othir fayntes,
but in a manere of lykeneffe as thymage ofmann's

face is fhewed in the myrrour or lookingglaffe.
VI I i.

b DireBorium Sacerdotum: five-. Ordi

nate fecundum ufum Sarum, una cum Defenfo-

rio ejufdem Directorij ; item TraBatus qui di

citur Crede michi. Fol. To this Book is pre

fixed a Callendar, at the End ofwhich is Mr.

Caxton's Cypher 1#^f£*Ct • After this fol

lows a Prologue, which ends thus : Nunc igi-

b Another Edition of this Book was printed by R. Pynfin, 1503,

with this Title, Dheclorium Sacerdotum five Ordinate 5>arum. In

the Breviary, after the Ufe of Sarum, it is called, Pica. And in

our Englilh Liturgy, the Pye.

fl In nomine ianfte et indivjdue trinitatis Incipit ordo
Brevi-

arij feu Portiforij fecundum morem et confuetudinem ecclefie
Serif-

burienfis anglicane : una cum ordinali fuo : quodufuato vocabulo di

citur Pica five direfioriumfacerdatum.

tiir
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tur obfecro vos O dni facerdotes, ut hoc dire-

ctorium benigne a me fufcipere dignemini, et

fecundum illud djrigite viam domini in divinis

Officiis celebrandis et dicendis ; et cum bene vo

bis fuerit, mementote mei peccatoris fcriptoris

tocius hujus Ordinal is Clementis Maydefton fa-.

cerdotis.

Next this Prologue follows the DireBorium

and the Defenforium DireBorij, at the End of

which is this Colophon :

Impreffum eft hoc DireBorium cum Defenfo-

rio ejufdem per Willelmum Caxton apud Weft-

monafterium prope London.

Then follows the little Tract, called Crede

michi; the Reafon of which Name is given as

follows : Quia in hoc opere non fcribitur

aliqua regula nifi fit vera fecundum Ordinale

Sarum et bene c

ventilata, ac peritorum viro-

rum teftimonio ac figillis cbnfirmata : ideo pre-

fens opufculum vocatur Crede michi, nam qui

predictas regulas memoriter tenet vix poteric

errare in fervicio divino, Deo gracias.

Caxton me fieri fecit.

Thefe three are the only Books that we have

ofMr. Caxton's printing in latin, though there

is a good deal of the latin Text intermixed with

fome of the Tranflatipns which he printed ; as

of Boetius, Cato, the xn prouftfits of
tribula-

cyon, Speculum Crifti ; tharte or craft of dying.

This, however, is a Proof, that he did not con
fine himfelf to the printing of Englifh Books

only.

c
EequentesArticuli ventilati funt et app/obati per canoniqas

Cfefie Sartfm.

I 3 IX. Thg
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IX. The chaftyftng of Goddes chyldren, a

book prou frytable for manne's foule, and right

comfortable to the body, and fpecially in ad-

verfite. Fol. This Title is thus in a Copy of

this Book in Secretary Pepys's Library; Tke

proffytable boke for mannes foule and right com

fortable to the body, and fpecyally in adverfitit

and trybulacyon, whiche boke is callid, The cha-

ftyfing of Godde's children. At the End is this

Colophon :

This boke was lately tranflated oute of

Frenfhe into Englyfhe by a right well difpofed

perfone ; for becaufe the fayd perfone thought

it necelTary to al devout peple to rede, or to

here it rede, and alfo caufed the fayd boke to

be enprynted.

Explicit hie liber caftigacionis puerorum Dei.

X. A booke compofed
-of

dyuerfe goftly matters.

Fol. of whiche the firfte treatyfe is named Oro-

logium Sapiencie, fhewing feven pointes of true

love of everlaftynge wifdom. At WeHminftre.

Fol. This name was gyven heno, as hyt is

feyde in the proheme of the boke, bycaufe that

the mater therof was fhewn to him that wrote

hit, as in a vifioun, under the figure and
like-

nefs of a wonder fayre Orologe feted and arayed

with paffynge fayre Rofes, and with Symbales

fweet fownynge, &c.

Qui legit emendet, prefforem non reprefondat

Wyllelmum Caxton, cut Dwsafta tradgt.

The Colophon informs us, That this booke
ws

lately tranflated out ofFrenfhe by a
well

dif-

poled
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pbfed perfon, but unperfyght in fuch werke,

who caufed the fayd book to be enprynted, and

humbly befoughte the readers of their charite

to pray for the foule of the tranflator. It con-

fifls of two other little Tra&s befides this.

In the Manufcript Collection of devout Penes me.

Tracts, in Englifh, before-mentioned, is one

with this Title ; Orilogium Sapiencie in maner

■of a Dialog [betwixt Difciple and Wyfdom] and
tretith howe we fhall lerne to dye. In this little

Trad are feveral Texts of Scripture quoted

from the Vulgar Latin, and tranflated into

Englifh, particularly Pfalm cxvi. 3. Circumde-

derunt me gemitus mortis, dolores inferni circum-

dederunt me ; thus tranflated ; The weymyngtyngs

of deth have umbelapped me, and the forrowes of

hell have envyrowned me. But I have not had

it in my Power to compare Mr. Caxton's Print

with my Manufcript.

The fecond Treatife in this booke fheweth xn

prouffytes of tribulacion.
' A lytill fhort trea-

'
tyfe that tellyth how there were vn mayfters

'
affembled togydre everyche one afked other

'
what thynge they myghte befte fpeke of that

•
myght plefe GOD & were mooft profitable

'
to the peple. And all they were accorded to

' fpeke of
trybulacyon.'

This is-iikewife in the

Manufcript Collection abovefaid, only with this

Difference ; That in the Manufcript the Title

runs, bpwe there were fixe mafteres affembled

togeder.———

The thyrde fheweth the holy rule of Saynt

Benet. * A compendious abftradle into Englifh

out of the holy rule of Saynte Benet, for men
'
and women of thabyte therof the whiche un-

• derftonde lytyll Laten or none, to thentente,

I 4
'
that
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*
that they tpaye Tdfrerf rede,Axecdte -the hole

•

rewll, and the better kepe it than it is, ac-

*

cording to thabyte,and theyre ftreyte profef-

' fyon^'cifc. Enprynted at Weftminftre by defy-

'

ryng of cert'eyn worfhipfull pferfones.'- 40. So
MS. in Dr. John Wicliff, for the fame Reafon, tranfla-

£//""''
tedout of Latin into Englifh, the Rule of St,
Francis. •

^
■ -

Ouduini XI. The Curiale of Alan Charetier, tranflated ■■

s™'f
out of the French into Englifh, and sprinted by

Ecclefi. Mr. Caxton, Charetier Was a- famous. French.
Poet and Hifh>rian, and 'Secretary to Charles
VI and VII. Kings\ {of"'France: "

Arhong>the_
Books

he:

wrote, thfs ;W2A#ne, wbkh
he'

enti

tled Curiale GallicumTJ He was a gffeat fi.effli.eE
of the French Language and died A. D! 14^. .,

To thefe Books o-f Mr, Caxton's '-pflTj) turgor

fome have'added the following ones, as I fup-i,

pofe, without any Name of Date. ti. ■

,.:•,».

1. The Life
of

our Lady by John Lydgate a,

Monk of
Bufy.*

JThis is mentioned in the Cata

logue of tranflafiOns-arid'poeticalftevifes in Eng
lish Metre done by John Lydgate, &c. at thp

End of the Edition of Chaucer's •VVork';, by
Tho.'Speght, Anno 1602/' Mr. T ImHearne tel\s>

us it is a fhin Polio ; but. not fef- correct as 3

Manufcript of this Book? whichte fev* -fer-i.

haps Mr. Caxton altered the old LrfngUagSj* Mi.\

z. The life of St. Edward /7> Confeffort: .Wv

3T The life of St.
Wihifridr- 40. -In

quAjEwf--

///ft Libraries are feveral Manufcript»*Liy<es;of

this Saint in Englifh ; befides tha^t • ifcj:thb\'.CdU

lection of the Lives of the Englift} Saints, by
;

John Capgrave,.,. See the Life of St. Wenejrede,

by the late Bifhop Fleetwood, AftDfifi^

4. St.
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4. St. Auftin the monk raifing two dead Per

fons. 40.,, In the Cottonian Library is a Manu

fcript with this Title ; Narraiio mirabilis de

fententia excommunicationis, B. Aiiguftini Ang-

lor.um Apoftoli, et qualiter refufcitavit duos mor-

tuos. This feems to have been the fame Book

which is faid to have been printed in the Abby
of St Auftin's near Canterbury, about 1525. 40.

with the following Title : A goodly Narration

how S. Auguftine the Apoftle of England raffed

two dead bodies at * Long-Compton, colleBed~Wa.twxk-

out of divers authors, tranflated by Jhon
Lyd-^ure-

gate Monk of Bury. Perhaps this was reprinted

from Mr. Caxton's Copy, or printed from Lyd-

gate's Manufcript. The Story is told at length

by Sir d William Dugdale * and Mr. ' Selden •\,*mji. 4

from John Tinemuth'% or Anglicus Hift.
Aurea^wic"

MS. to, this Purpofe: That, about A. D. ^04., f nifi. of
Auftin came to Long-Compton, in his way

to^itbes.

the Place where he went, to confer with
thejf;?^"'

Britifh Bifhops, called from thence Auftin s-Ac ,roch. Aat.

qf Oak; that on his coming thither the Pa

rish Prieft met him, and complained to him

of the Lord of the Mannor refufing to pay him

his juft Tithes. On which Auftin convened

the Knight, and finding him obftinate,
threat-

ned to excommunicate him, and accordingly
went immediately to the Altar and faid, I com

mand, that no excommunicate Perfon be prefent

at- Mafs.. On this a former Patron of the

Church, and like Offender, who lay buried at

theEntrance into the Church, immediately a-

TQtfg out bf his Grave, and went out of the

"<■
See t)e^i\:Prideaux Original, &<-. of Tithes, p. 165.

'
Selden'i Hift. ofTithes, Ch: ix, x, Ed. M. DC,xviii.

Church.
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Church. Auftin having Notice of it, as foon as

he had done faying Mafs, went out of the

Church to him ; and finding, on his Exami

nation, that he had been excommunicated by
the Parifh Prieft for not paying his Tithes, en
quired where that Prieft lay buried, and imme

diately went to his Grave, where he had lain
*
170 SeI-above * 150 Years, and bid him Arife, for that

he had need of him to confront him with his

Patron. Which accordingly he did.--—But

its very well obferved, that if all the Circum

ftances of this Relation were true,* it would

prove Chriftianity and the
f Difcipline of the

Church to have flourifhed here among the Bri-

tains very early, and to have continued in good

Order till this Vifit ofAuftin, and, in particu

lar, that the Eftablifhment of the Payment of

Tithes was ancienter than King Offa, the firft
Author of it, by above 460 Years ; or how

ever 290.

5. Tbefpoufage ofa Virgin. 40.

6. Thefiege of Rhodes. Fol. By « John Kay,
Poet Laureat to King Edward IV.
7. The book ofarts andfeiences. Fol.

8. Defide et cantufamulefue.

But now, as has been intimated before, Mr.

Caxton feems to have been almoft quite worn

out, and his Labour fpent. At this Time,
A D. 1491, he muft have been of a confide

rable Age. Suppofing him but fourteen Years

old when he went Apprentice, its plain he fer

ved out his Time, and was made free, both of

f
Bifhop Kennel's Paroch. Antiqu.

8 Under Edward IV. one John Kay, by the Title of bis biiltsNe
Poet Laureat, dedicates to him the Siege of Rhodes, in Profe.

the
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the Company and the City. It is likewife very
probable, th?t he lived with his Mafter fome

Years after ; fo that we cannot well reckon

him lefs than thirty Years old when he went

abroad. There he lived thirty Years ; which

advances his Age, in 147 1, to fixty. Accord

ingly, as we have feen, he then complained of

old Age creeping upon him, the Decay of his

Sight, and his being much feebled. He muft

therefore be now about or above fourfcore.

However this be, we are informed by deWorde^
that he ftill kept himfelf bufy, though we do

pot find, that he printed, any thing after the

Year H9R- Hefynyfhed at the laft Day of his

lyjf, a Book called
h Vite Patrum, or the right

devout andfolitarye lyfe of the aunciente or olde

ho(y faders h§remytes dw.eHyng in the deferts ;

which was firft written in Latin by St. Hierome,

Cardinal, and tranflated by Mr. Caxton out of

French. But he did not live to print it ; de

Worde printed it in hisMafter Caxton's * Houfe *;*King's

three Years after his Death, which happened i^".
.

fome time before June 3, A. D. 1492.
'

Infter
mm"

'
thaccompte of the Wardens of the Parifhe

'Churche of Seynt Margarete Weftminfter in

? the fhire of
Middlefex;'

[where Mr. Caxton lived,

and, as appears by this accompte, was at the

paffing it in the Years 1480, 82, 84]
' from the

*
27th day of Maye 1490 the 5th of Hen. VII

■* unto the 3d day of June 1492 the 7th Hen-

'

ry
VII,'

are the following Articles, in the fe

cond Year of this Accompte, viz. 1492.

h In a priced Catalogue ofMr. Richard Smith's Books, fold by
ucliosj.L&Sz. .Vitas Patrum, per Reafiff. Hieronymiim Card- Sec.

ugduni 150?. 40. wasfQld,fpr4<£

*

Item,
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.

'
Item, atte bureyinge of William Caxton for

2

'
xiii Torches — tvij. viii</.

i
'
Item, For the Belle atte the fame burey*.

'inge c .a
. >,,—t

vid.

By the fame Book it appears, in the i.ac^ampte
of the Receipts of ihe Teare 1497, t^at he

lefte to the Pari fh of & Margaret's .thirteen of

his printed Golden Legends, and- by .another k,
Book, containing Things relatmgj.to the.Abby,
that his Executors gave to it, in. 1504, ty/aJiokes

of the,lyfe of Seynt Katerine, two of the birth of
our Lady. We find no mention of any

iChjld-

ren ofMr. Caxton's ; fo that, very probably, he

lived and died a fingle Man. < .,

Mr. Caxton, in his printed Books* expreffed a

great Senfe of Religion, and wrote like one

who lived in the Fear ofGod, and was very de-

firous of promoting His Honour and Glory.

Thu$ in the Booh of chyvalrye or
knyghthode;'

' Unto the prayfinge and dyvyne glory of god,
* fays he, whiche is lorde and foutrayne kynge
1
above and over all thynges celeftyal and world-

f ly, we begin this
booke.'

But he was fo far

carried away by the eftablifhedErrors, and fuper-

ftitions of bis Time, as to.be an Advocate for,
and Encourager of fome of the worft of them ;

as engaging in what they then called the Holy
War, or marching armed porqisinro the Land

of ju4ea, to recover that and the City Jerufa-

•

Iteift,, Received in Book? called LegendSfOi thebeqiieft ot~W-

Caxton xiii.
'

. ,
.

v
k
Item, iiij "prynted bokes, ifof them of the lyfe of feyiit Ka(e,

ryne, and other ij of the birthofour Lady, ofthe gift of
thexecutors

ai Caxton.

Umx
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lem, out of the Hands of the Turks', and go

ing in Pilgrimage, or Sainterring, to vifit that

Holy Place, &c. And yet, as has been obfer

ved, whofoever turns over his printed Works,
muft contract a Refpect for him. He made

Choice of fuch Books to print as had a Ten

dency to promote Religion and encourage Vir

tue and good Manners: To ufe his own Words ;
' Books in which he found many good enfeign-

'
mentis and learnyhges, and good enfamples

' for al maner of peple in generally : fpecial
' books to know all vyces, and braunchis of
'

them, and alfo al
vermes.'

How different is

this from the Practice and Ufage of more mo

dern Times ! when fuch Books are rather cho

fen to be printed, as ferve to pleafeMen of cor

rupt Minds, and vicious Inclinations, and have

a Tendency to deftroy all found and vertuous

Principles, and debauch "Mens Morals. But

one cannot well help obferving, on confidering
what thofe Books were whichMr. Caxton print

ed,
at- how low an Ebb Knowledge or Learn

ing was here in England in his Time, and how
poor and

iwfipid!

the general Tafte. His Per

formances were,Ave ^ave feen, very near all in
Englifhfand they, forl'the moft Part, Tran-

flations fromfrhe French, and not original

Compofitiotis of any of our own
Country-men.

Though he practifed the Art of Printing near

twenty Years, we do not find he printed any
one Ckfiieal Writer; or any Edition of any of
she @te?k or Roman Pdets and HiftorianSi "No,
not even in the famous Univerfity of Oxford,
where the Prefs was wholly

employ'd- in print-

jog Latin Books, do we yet find any bne of

thefe printed.- As for his not printing any of

the
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the Englifh Tranflatibns of the Old and Npu)

Tefiament, Sir Thomas More has accounted for

Dyaloges, it ifl the following Manner. ' That on account
hi. 49. <

0f tjje
1 Penalties order'd by Archbifhop Aruh-

E°d.
l^.1 del's Conftitution, though the old translations

'
that were before Wycliff's days remarried faw-

« fui and were in fome folkys handys had and
'

red, yet he thought no Prynter would lyghdy
' be fo hote to put any byble in prent at hys
'
owne charge and then hafige upon a

1 doutfull tryall whyther the fyrft copye of hys
*
tranflacyon was made before Wyclyjfis dayes

*
or fynnys. For yff yt were made fynnys, yt
'
muft be approued byfore the

pryfttyrig.'

Bdc

fuch an Approbation, Sir Thomas intimates,
was not then to be had.

Mr. Caxton appears to have been a very hum

ble, mbdeft and vertuous Man. He often ftiles

himfelf a rude and fimple Perfon, confeffeS his

Ignorance, artd humbly befeches the pardon of hh

readers, and their patience to correB his woftes,
and exprefles himfelf in other Terms fo fub-

miflive and felf-abafing as are very uncommon,

and more eafily admired than imitateds A

Proof of his grateful Temper, is his owning
the particular Encouragement and Benefa&ions

he received, and efpecially his Obligations to

Dedication the Cyty ofLondon.
' I William Caxton Cytezeyn

-/"Cato. . & Conjurye of the fame, of the fraternyte and
•

felawfhip ofMercery owe of ryght my fervyfe

•
and good wyll to it, and of very dute am

' bounden naturelly to affift and counceille her

1 ThefeWere the fame with thofe of being the Fautors of Herefy;

mix. The greater- Excommunication and Death. See Lyfidwood,

Protiinciale.

•as
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*
as fer forth as I can, as to my moder ofwhom

« I have receyued my noureture and lyvynge^
•
and fhall praye for the good profperite and po->

«

lecy of the fame duryng my
lyf.'

He was a Man of no more Learning than, as

he ingenuoufly confeffed, he had by his Know

ledge of the Englifh and French Languages, in

which, he modeftly acknowledged, he remem-i

bred himfelf of his Rudenefs and Unperfitnefs.

He likewife tranflated Reynard the Fox out of

Dutch ; which fhews he likewife underftood

that Language. It is a Miftake to fay, that he

underftood the Latin Tongue, and tranflated

Books out of that into Englifh. By the Ac

count which has been given of his printed

Books, it fuffieiently appears irt how great Fa

vour and Requeft he was with the^Princes and

great Men of his own Time : Though; he

owns, he was
m
unknown to fome of them to

whom he dedicated his Books. In his Book

called Eneidos, he intimates in what Efteem he

was had on Account of his knowing and un-

defftanding the ancient Englifh Language ;
in-

fomuch that he tells us, the Lord Abbat of

Weftminfter, who, I fuppofe, was then John

Eftney, put into his Hands fome of the ancient

Deeds or Charters belonging to that Abby,

written, perhaps, o the Saxon Character, for

him to explain or copy in modern Englifh, or

that which was then in ufe : but he modeftly

m In his Dedication of the Game of Chefi to the Duke of Gla-

r,fme, he ftiles himfelfhis humble and unknownfertiant. This is not

to be wonder'd at, confxdering he was then but very lately return'd

to England, where he was almoft quite a ftranger, and, that this
was the firft Book which he printed after.he was fetled at Wefimin-

owned
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owned his Infufficiency for fuch a Tafle : And

no Wonder ; fince now the Englifh Language
was fo much altered from what it was before
the Conqueft, as not only to be different in the

Words and Manner ofSpelling, but even in the

very Letter or Character ; fo that the Writing
ufed here before the coming of the Normans,
was become illegible to the common People,
and even to moft of the Learned. This feems

to confirm what has been already obferved of

Dr. Mid- his being the firft Printer of England, or the

Difirtat. ^rft w^° introduced that noble Art into this

Kingdom : fince, had there been any one be

fore him, however, fo long as fix Years, it's
fcarce credible that Mr. Caxton mould have

been fo much carefied, and fully employ'd, and
have flourished as he did, in the Sun-fhine of

the Englifh Court and Nobility, and principal

Gentry. Accordingly our very diligent and

learned Antiquarian John Leland, who died at

London 1552, but threefcore Years after Mr.

Caxton, and who, though he could not know

him himfelf, was, very probably,
acquainted

with fome who did, ftiled Mr. Caxton Anglie

Prototypographus, the firft Printer of England.

And he, one would think, fhould know, who,

befides his living fo near Mr. Caxton's own

Time, as to be almoft his Cotemporary, made

it his Bufinefs, with the utmoft Indufhy and

Application, to fearch for, and enquire after

our Englifh Writers.

Of all our Englifh Writers, Mr. Caxton moft

admired our Poet " Geojfery Chaucer.
' In all

« his

"

Geffery Chaucer the moft excellent Poet of Englande deceafed

the 25 day of October, 1400, who was buried at Wejiminfler where
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«hisworlcs/he faid, he 'excelled, in his opi-

«
nion, all other,writer? jr/pur Englifh. For he

.

« writeth no yoide wordes, but all his matter is
4 full of high and q-uicke Jenfe : to whom

to be given laude and prayfyinge for
• his noble making and writing, "for of him all

«
other have borrowed fince and

taken.'

Elfe
where he ftiles him, 'the worfhipful father

'and firft founder and embelKfher of ornate

*
eloquence in our Englifh ; the firfle embe-

• lifher in making the fayd language ornate and

'fayre, and deferving perpetual lawde and

*

thanke, of all this npble realme of
Englonde.'

a

Accordingly, as a Proof of the Refpect which

Mr. Caxton had for this great and worthy Man's

Memory and Writings, and his Defire to pre

ferve and perpetuate them, one of his moft ear

ly Performances was his collecting and printing
as many of his Works as he could get. He like-

wife procured, as has been hinted before, an

Elegy to be made for him in Latin Verfe, and

caufed two of the Verfes, there being in all

thirty four, to be infcribed on Chaucer'sMonu

ment in Weftminfter Abby, viz.

Galfridus Chaucer vates etfama Poefis

Materne, hacfacra fum tumulatus humo.

Laftly, Mr. Caxton defired his Readers, ac

cording to the Superftition of his Time, that

of late is made over him a faire monument on the South fide of the

Quire. His Workes are for the moft part publifhed in prince by
Sir John 7bin knight, fomewhat increafed by my travaile in the

Me impreffion, 1532. Summary ofEnglifh Chronicles, /. 330.
* See the Book on the Praife of the Virgin Mary, by John Lyd

gate. Printed by Mr. Caxton.

K of

12:
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of their cha rite they would pray for the faid

worfhipful Geffery Chaucer.

As to Mr. Caxton's printing, it has been ob

ferved, that his firft Performances are very
rude and barbarous. He ufed a Letter ram

bling the Hand-writing then in ,U<fe. His d* at
the End of aWord, is very Angular, thus;, $b.
He ufed the Characteristics which we £nd ia

the Englifto MSS. before the Conqueft; fuch
as \, for gh, $ (Ljfe, for and, Inftead ofCom

mas and Periods, he ufed a tranfverfe or, oblique

Stroke, thus, / as the Dutch Printers do to this

Day, in their Gothic Impreffipns. Mr, Palmar

obferved, That he ufed a Letter peculiar tohjnj-

felf, and which is eafily known ftom any other,

being a Mixture of Secretary and Gothic as to

Shape; and fometimes of Great Primer as to

Size ; efpecially in printing prqper Names. He

had a way of joining almoft any two Characters
logether ; whicn, perhaps, .mi^ht induce Mr.

Bagford to fuppofe, that the Types which he

ufed were net diftinct, or fufile Types,,made

of Metal, and eaft in Molds., as they are now.

In his Titles he ufed the German Text, or what
our Printers call the Gothic, of the Size of

Great Primer, and fometimes he mix'd it with

his Secretary, or common Print, as our Printers

now do the Italic. Like the other Printers of

bis Time, he never ufed any Direction.or Catch

word, but placed the Signatures where that

now ftands ; and rarely number'd hifr- Leaves,
but never his Pages, a§, has been-

already inti

mated. Mr. Palmer has. obferved, That, the

Liber Feflialls, ot Feftivalis, is the offly one of

his Books whole Lines are not fpaeed out .to, the

End, which, he fays, is an after
ImproBe-

ment
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Bient and Elegancy introduced by Mr. Caxton,
j,a Imitation of foreign Printers. In moft of

feis Books which I have feen, he only printed,

astheCwftom then was, a fmall Letter at the

.Beginning
*>f his Chapters, to intimate what

the Initial or Capital Letter fhould be, and left

jhat to be made by the Illuminator, who wrote

It witli a Pen, wifh red, blue, or green Ink.

Thus are the Initial Letters, in his Edition of

thg Pdycbvonicon, made with red Ink : But in

fome of his Books he ufed flourished Initials,
pr what the Printers call blooming Capitals. As

he printed long before the prefent Method of

.adding
the Errata at the End of Books was in

Ufe and Practice, io his extraordinary Exactnefs
pbjiged him to take a great deal more Pains

than can eafily be imagined ; for, after a Book
was printed off", his way was to revife it, and

correct the Faults in it with red Ink,, as they
then ufed to correct their written Books. This

being done to one Copy, he caufed one of his

Servants to run through the whole Impreffion,
and correct the Faults he had noted with a

Stanefil, or Red-lead Pencil, which he himfelf

afterwards compared with his own corrected

Copy, to fee that none of the Corrections he

had made were omitted. Mr. Bagford, from

whom I take this Account, adds, That Mr.

Caxton tranflated his Books, printed, corrected,

illuminated, and bound them in his Office or

Printing-houfe : Though Mr. Caxton himfelf

feems to intimate, that the firft of thefe he did

fometimes in his Study.

His Books are printed on Paper made of theSeeth*p
Pafte of Linen Rags, very fine and good, almoft/^MarfSt

like the thin Vellom on which they ufed to

K 2 write
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write their Books at that Time. When this was

firft invented I have not been able to find ; but
Conneai- our learned Dean, Prideaux informs us, That

°p'!fi ^e kac* ^een a Reg'ftra"on of f°me A<as Pf John

Boll vii. Cranden, Prior ofEly, made upon Paper which

bears Date in the fourteenth Year of King Ed
ward ll, that is, Anno Domini 1320; and, that

in the Bifhop's Regiftry at Norwich, there is a

Regifter Book of Wills, all made of Paper,
wherein Regiftrations are made ; which bear

Date fo high up as the Year of our Lord 1370,

juft an hundred Years before the Time that

Mr. Ray faid the Ufe of it begun in Germany.

Whether this Paper which Caxton ufed was

made in England, I am not capable of inform

ing my felf ; but Wynken de Worde, in his Edi
tion of Bartholomei opus de rerum proprietati-

bus, in Englifh Folio,
withou*

Date, mentions

one John Tate, as a Maker ot '"r^ in England,
at that Time :

And to John Tate the youngerjoi mote he broke

Which fince hath in England doomake this Paper

tbinne,

That now in ourEnglifh tongue this boke isprinted

inne.

The Ink which Mr. Caxton ufed is thorough

black and lafting.
_

When the Printers generally ufed the Dire

ction Word, and numbring the Leaves of their

Books, is not, perhaps, eafy to know. At Ve

nice the Direction Word was not ufed by the

Heirs of Luke Anthony, fo long after the firft

Introduction of Printing there as 1560. Henry

Stevens, who printed at Paris 15 13,
numbred

his Leaves ; as did other Printers of that Place,

2 fo
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foearly as 1508, 10. John Brielinger of Strasburg,
numbred his with Roman Capitals, as we have
feen Mr. Caxton did the JEfop's Fables which he

printed. Jacob Aurick, at Embden, 1534, num
bred every other Leaf; and John Lufft, at

Witteberg, the fame Year, though he ufed the

Signatures and Direction Word, did not number

any of his Leaves. Andrew Cratandre and John

Frobenius, at Bafil, 1521, numbred the Pages

of their Books ; and yet Adam Peters, who

printed at the fame Place, 1522, only numbred

the Leaves of his : But neither he nor Cratan

dre, ufed the Direction Word. Martin Marin,
•at Roane in Normandy, 1499, ufed no Dire

ction Word, and did not number either the

Leaves or Pages of his Books, and put the Sig
natures only on every other Leaf of the firft

half Sheet in 40. thus, ai, aii.

Mr. Caxton had a Foreman, or Journey-manr
one Wynkyn de Worde, a German, who feems to

have come into England with him from Cologn.

However, he .livedwith Mr. Caxton, in his

Houfe at Weftminfter, and after his Death, fuc

ceeded him there, for fome Time, in .his print

ing Bufinefs and Imployment : Since, by fome

Rhymes printed oy him at the End ofWalter

Hilton's Scale or Ladder of Perfection, 1494,

two Years after Mr. Caxton's Death, it appears,
.that he prin:ed that Book in Mr. Caxtbris

Houfe.

AndWynkyn de Worde this hathfet in prynt

InWyllyam Caxton'i hows, ■*■ -

.
A

i"

"■

He likewife ufed his Mafter's Cypher, which

he thus varied,
W-^C*--'

This was a Parc

K 3 °f
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of his Sign, The Sun and Stars ; under which

he placed his own Name, WTNKTN DE

WORDE. He was Printer to the LadyMar

garet, Countefs of Richmond, &c. Mother to

Madox King Henry VII. He feems to have died

fifffff. A. D. 1534 ; fince, in a Survey on the Statute

for diflblving Chanteries, 1 Edward VI, is this
Aug.men-,Certificate :

' Under the Paroche of St. Brid's
Tc?ii^T' ' in Fleetfireet Wynkyn de Worde, deceafed xn

Anftis,

'
' Yeres paft, willed and gave to the fayde

ff' '

Churche in money to buy lands with the

'

fame, and with the Proffittes thereof to kepe
'
an Obite for his foul for ever

xxxviA'

Mr. Caxton had likewife an Apprentice or

Servant, one Richard Pynfori, an Engliffrmfih,
I fuppofe, who, in the Yedr ° 1493, l^s Year

after his Mafter Caxton died, fet up for himfelf
at the Temple-bar, at the Sign of the George,
London ; and afterwards was Printer to King
HenryVII. being the fecond of our Englifh Prin
ters who bore that Title : One William Fanque,
who, by the Command ofK. HenryVII, printed
the Pfalter, in Latin, Anno 1504, then ftiling
himfelf Impreffor Regius. However this be,
Pynfon, in his Proheme to his Edition of Chau

cer s Canterbury Tales, ftiles Mr. Caxton his

worfhipful Mafter, and tells his Readers, That
'
this boke had bin diligently ovirfene and duely

'
examined by his Politike reafon and

Both thefe Printers ufed their Mafter Caxton's

Cypher, with fome Variation ; and lived toge-

0 Here endich a compendioufe treatife dyalogue of Dives &

Pauper, that is to fay the riche and the Pore fruftuoufly tretyng
upon the X commaundementes fynyfshed the V day of Juyl the

yeie of oure lord god, Mcccclxxxxviii. Emprented by me

Richarde Pynfon at the temple barre of london. DEOjjracias.

ther
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ther in very great Friendship. Mr. Palmer ob

ferved of the firft of thefe, de Worde, that his
excellent Method of Difpofition, Compofition,
and Prefs-work, fhews him to have far excelled

his Mafter Caxton, and even to have rivalled

ally, of his Cotemporaries abroad : That he -.'is

ihe /fx&, Englifh Printer who introduced the

Roman Letter
into'

England, which he ufed

with his Gothic or black Letter, to diftinguifh

any Thing remarkable, as
we- do the Italic

with the Roman at this Time : That his Letter

is different from moft other Printers, and is

eaft fo true, and ftands fo well in Line, as noc

to be excelled by any ever fince : That the very
Letter he made Ufe of, is the fame that is ufed

by all the Printers in London to this Day, and,
he believed was ftruck from his Puncheons :

That he is the only Printer, he could find in

England, that ufed the fmall bodied Letters in

the Infancy of the Art : And, that upon the

Whole, he was a very curious, laborious and

indefatigable Printer. The fame knowing and

ingenious Artift tells us of Pynfon, that he was
an excellent Printer, and a thorough Mafter of

the Art of Printing. So much was this noble

A: or Myftery of Printing improved and.

perfcted here in England, in little more than

twen y Years Time.

K 4- APPEN-
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APPENDIX.

Number I.

Super Treugis Burgundise.

Rymer'j A. D. 14.64.? f"3 EX omnibus, ad quos, &c.

gfx'r An. 4.- E.4.^ \\ Salutem. Sciatis, quod

f. 536. cum certa Appunctuamenta, Intercurfum Mar-

chandifarum inter Subditos noftros ac Subdi-

tos cariflimi confanguinei noftri Ducis Bur-

gundias concernentia, fub certis modo et for

ma ante haec tempora concordata fuerant et

conclufa, fspiufque interim prorogata, Nos,
Appunctuamenta ilia pro Parte Noftra teneri

et obfervari volentes, ac de fidelitatibus et pro-

vidis circumfpectionibus dilectorum et fidelium

noftrorum Richardi Whitehill armigeri et Wil-

lielmi Caxton plenius confidentes, ipfbs
Richar-

dum et Willielmum noftros veros et indubitatos

Ambaffiatores, Procuratores, Nuncios et De-

putatos fpeciales facimus, ordinamus et cbnfti-

tuimus per praefentes : dantes et concedentes

eifdem Ambaffiatoribus, Procuratoribus,
Nun-

ciis et Deputatis Noftris, et eorum unique,

plenam poteftatem et auctoritatem ac
manda-

tum generale et fpeciale ad conveniendum,
tra-

ctandum, et communicandum cum praefato

Conlanguineo Noftro, feu ejus Ambaffiatoribus,
Pro-
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■Procuratoribus, Nunciis, et. Deputatis, fuffici-
entem poteftatem ab eodem Confanguineo No

ftro ad hoc habentibus, de et fuper continua-

tione Intercurfus praedicti, et prorogatione ejuf

dem, et, fi neceffe fuerit, de novo capienda, ap-

punctuanda et concludenda, caeteraque omnia et

fingula quae in praemiflis neceffaria fuerint ec

opportuna, faciendum et exercendum ; promit-

tentes, bona fide et in verbo Regio, Nos ra-

tum, gratum et firmum pro perpetuo habituros

totum et quicquid per dictos Ambaffiatores,
Procuratores, Nuncios et Deputatos Noftros,
feu eorum alterum, in forma prasdicta, actum,

geftum, feu procujatum fuerit in praemiflis

feu aliquo praemifTorum. In cujus teftimo-

nium, &c. ,

Tefte Rege apud Wycomb vicefftmo die

OBobris. Per ipfum Regem, et de data

pradiBd,

Number II.

An Account of fhe firft Invention of

Printing, from John FoxV Ads and

. Monuments, ^fc.

IN following the courfe and order of Yeares

we find this Year 1450 to be famous and
memorable for the divine and miraculous in

vention of PRINTING. *Nauclerus, and
b
Wymfelingus following him, referre the inven

tion thereof to the Yeere 1440. In Paralipo.
' Chronicon Univerfale 1579.

j Epitome rerum Germanicarum 157-.

Abba-
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Abbatis Urfp. it is recorded, this faculty to be
found anno 1446. Aventinus and Zieglerus do

fay anno 1550. Thefirft inventor thereof, ss
mod agree, is thought ro be a German, dwelling

* Stras- firft jn * Argentine, afterwards a Citizen m
burgh-

Mentz, named John Fauftm, a Goldfmith. The

occafion of this invention firft was by engra

ving the letters of the Alphabet in metal : who

then laying black inke upon the metall gave

the form of letters in paper. The roan being
induftrious and active, perceiving that, thought

to proceed further, and to prove whether it

would frame as well in words and whole fet>

tences, as it did in letters. Which when he

perceived to come well to pafs, he made cer

tain other of his counfell, one John Guttem-

berge & Peter Schafferd, binding, them by their
A- D. oath to keepe filence for a feafon. After ten

14 °' Years John Guttemberge, compartner with

Fauftus, began then to broach the matter at

Strausborough. The Art being yet but rude, in
procefs of time was fet forward by inventive

wits adding more and more to the perfection

thereof: In the number of whom John Mentell,
and John Prus at Strausborough and Adolphus

Rufcius were great helpers. Ulricus Han, in

Latin called Gallus, firft brought it to Rome 14.

whereof this Epigram was made:

Anfer, Tarpeij cuftos, vigilando quod alis

Conftreperes, Gallus decidit, ultor adeft.

Ulricus Gallus, ne quem pofcantur in ufum,

Edocuit pennis nil opus effe tuis.

Imprimit ille diequantum nonfcribitur Anno,

Ingenio, haud noceas, omnia vincit homo.

Number
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N tr M B E R III.

Englifh Chronicle, MS. Caxton's Print

rHE lordes of Enge

londe had fo miehe

helpe and ftrengetb of

Lowys the kinge'sfine of
Fraunce, fo that he [K.

John]
*
nyfte whider to

turne. Andfo hit came

in his thought for to

have gon toNichole, and

ft he Come by the Abbay

ofSwynefhede, and there

he duellede too dayes

^ And as he fate at his

nlete bred was fet bifor

him open the table, the

king take a Iof in his

hande & axede what

fuch a Iof were worth ?

Sire, quoth the monk, an

halpenye. O god, quoth

the kmg, here ys grete

chepfof brede, but yf
that may hue and haue

myri hele or this half^er

fuche a looffalben worth

xxs. And whenne the

king hadfofayde he fate
Jlille and ofteftchede and

toke and ete of the brede.

THE barons had fo

huge parte&helpe

thorough lowys the

Kynge's fone ofFraunce

that kyng John wyft

not to torne ne go. And

fo it befell that he

wolde have gone to

Nycholl. And as he

went tbyderwafde he

came by the abbaye of

Swynefhede and there

he abode two dayes.

And as he fate at mete

he axed a morike of the

hous how moche that

a loofe was worth that

was fette before hym

upon the table. And

the monke fayd that

the loof was worth but

an half peny. O % fayd

the kynge, tho, here is

greate
b
chepe of brede.

Now, fayde he tho, and

I may leue ony whyle

fuche a loofe fhal be

worth xx fhelynges or

halfe a yere be gone.

<wijl not.

Nowt

quoth Bodlei.
b
chear.

And
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Englifh Chronicle,MS.

Now, by god, quothfe,
the worde that I haue

faydefal be halde. *[ the
monke that ftode bifore

htm was ftory in hert

and thoughte ordeyne

therfore fum remedye

though he fulde fufifre

deth therfore. *J the

monke anon wente to his

Abbot and tolde al that

the king haddefeyde and
confeffede him to his Ab

bot, and
b bade him for

to affoille him for he

wolde geve the kinge

fuche a drynke that al

Englonde fulde be glad

therof & merye. ^ the

monke anon wente into a

gardyn andfonde a grete

tode & toke her up and

putte hir in a cup, and
c

nome a prik andfmote
hir thorugh in menye

6 ftedes fo that the ve-

nyme com out in meny
places, the monke toke a

cup andfillede hit with

gode ale and broughte

before the king andfette
him on bis knees, &

h
frayed. '

tocke. places.

faide

Caxton's Print.

And fo when he fayd
this worde, moche he

thought, and often he

fyghed, and toke & ete

of the brede, and fayd,
by god the worde that

I have fpoken it fhall
be fothe.

{[ The monke that

ftode before the kyng
was for this worde full

fory in hys herte, and
thought rather hewolde
hymfelf fuffre c

deth,
and thought yf he

myght ordeyne ther

fore fome maner reme

dye. And anone the

monke wente unto hys

abbot and was fhryoen

of him, and tolde the

abbot all that the-kynge

had fayd, and prayed

hys abbot for to affoyle

hym, for he wolde yeue
the kynge fuche a

d
drynke that all Eng
land fhold be glad ther

of and joyfull.
e Tho

yede the monke into a

gardeine, and foundea

grete tode therin, and

'
piteous deth.
' tho'

went.

-*

WaiTaile.

toke
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EnglifhChronicle, MS. ■■ Caxton's Print.

35

faideSir', Watfaitle:

for neuere dayes ofghoure

lyf ne dronke ghe fuche

ale. zbegyn, quoth the

king, the monke toke the

cuppe & dranke a grete
draught,'-

and toke the

cuppe tho to the king

[who] 'dranke a grete

draughte and fet adoune

the cuppe. ^ -^nt^ anon

the monke wente into

ffermerye and anon deide

of whas foule god haue

mercye. Aridfyfmonkes
fullet- fyrigefor him fpe-

cyalfy-
whiles that the

Abbay ftant. ^ the king
anon aros him op al euel

at eft and commaunded

to remeue'the table, and

anon
he:

axed aftir the

monke, andmen tolde the

king that he was ded&

hys bely alfo broften and

his bowelles fallen out.

^ And when the kyng
herde this he commaund

ed anon truffe and al hit

was for nought, for he

'
your health, q. tuifh-hele.

f the infirmary, or room ap
pointedfor fick perfons.

'

began

toke her up and put

her in a cuppe and

prycked the tode tho-

rugh with a broche

many tymes tyll that

the venym came out

of euery fyde in the

cuppe. And tho tooke

fthe cuppe & fyllyed

it with good ale, and

brought, it before the

kynge knelynge ? fay-

enge,Syrh, fayd he wafs-

ayll for l euer the dayes

fo all lyf dronke ye of k

fo good a cuppe. ^[ Be-

gyne monke,
'
fayd the

kynge. f[ And the

monke dianke a greate

dravighu and toke the

kynge the cuppe, and

the kynge dranke alfo a

grete draugh*:, and fette
downe the cuppe. The

monse anon ryght

wente into m farmere

and there deyed anone,

on whoos foule god

have mercy. Amen.

And five mcnkes fynge

for his for le fpecyally,

f
he the. s fa>d.

1
never.

k fuch.
m
the feiv.iorie.

h
quoth.

1
quoth.

and
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Englifh Chronicle, MS

began to s bolne that

mighte not helpe be fo

that withinne too dayes

he deide, and was on the
morowe oppon fent lucas
h
daye. he died in

the caftel of Newewerke

and his body was ente-

rede at
'
Wyncheftre.

1 blow, fmell.
b Oftober 19,
1
Wyrceftre.

1 2 16.

Caxton's Print.

and fhall n

whyle that

the abhaye ftanderh.
The Kyng& °

rofe up
anone full euyll at eafe
and commaunded tore-

meue the table and ax

ed after the monke,
And men tolde hym
that he was deed for his
wombe was broken in

fondre. Whan, the kyug
horde this he comauodr
ed p for to truffe «, but it
was for nought for is

belly began
r

to fipelle
for the drynke that { he

had dronke,
*
and with

in two dayes he deyed
on the morrowe after

Saynt Lukys daye-*—--

he deyed in the caftell

of newerke, and his

body was buryed at

wyncheftre.

"
while theAbbey ftand.

0
arofe anone. p to trufs.

q but all it. r fo to. f he

drank. *
that he died with-

lin two daies the——

En 1'abbeye de Swynheued home l'enpufo-

nayt. II gift a Wyrceftre, il memes le volait

Anno Domini 12 16. Peter de Langtoft, in

French.

Ex
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ExHiftoria-AngJicana, aBartholomseo de Cotton

Monacho Norwicenfi anno gratia 1292 con-

fcripta.- MS* in Bibliotheca Cottoniana.

Anno 12 16. Die S. Lttcte Evangeliftae Jo

hannes Rex obiit, veneno extindlus apud Swine-

fheived a quodam hofpitali dictas domus; et fe-

pultus eft aoxu&Wigarnidm,

E Chronico Johannis Abbatis S. Petri de

Burgo.

Rex [Joannes] vero caedibus et incendiis va- 33"
Chr°-

cans, de Norfhfolk verfus Lyndfey per
$

Swynefhevede venit ; ubi, fecundum quofdam,

potionatus tranfiit Elafford, trbi fupra modum

diflcnter,ia. vexatus, in lectica ad caftellum de

Newerk portatus obiit ; cujus vifcera apud Cro-

kefton condita funt, corpus vero Wygornice dela-

tum, ac in ecclefia cathedrali fepultum eft.

A Petegneu fro William Conqueror of the

Crowne of Engelonde, &c. MS. in the He

raldsOffice. Printed 1724..

In * his tyme was gret deorthe :
*ir.John'«

xiid,an halfpeny loof was worthe.

Then he made a Parlement

And fwore in angre verament,

That
he'

wold make fuch a u

fcante,
To fede alle Englonde with a x

fpande

" fe«»t, fcarcity. f A Spon. a chip.

And
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And eke with a white looff,
Therfore he was to God y

ylothe.

A monke
*

anone therof herde,
And for Engelond was fore aferde.

A poyfone then he ordenyd anone,

So was he poyfoned and deied ryght fone.

Peter Langtoffs Chronicle.

& Jon regned in this eftre kyng auhten ghere,
At the abbay ofSuynefheued ther hedrank poyfon,
AtHauche his lif he leued, fo faymenof that toun.

In librorum imprimendorum rationis laudem

quidam bos cecinit verfus.

O felix noftris memoranda impreflio feclis
*
nitem. Inventore * nitet utraque lingua tuo

Ann. Brit.Defierat quafi totum quod fundis in Orbem

Nunc parvo doctus quilibet effe poteft.

Omnes te fummis igitur nunc laudibus ornent,

Te duce quando ars hec mira reperta fuit.

D. Hartmanni Schedel Chronicon Nurem-

bergii confummat.
12°

menfis Julij anno
11

Salutis noftre 1493. f0^ CCLN-

1 hateful, bathfome.
* prefentlj.

Numb,
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Number IV.

Tfhe Lord's Prayer, Creed, and Ten

Commandments, according to thz

Feftival.

The Lord's Prayer.

FAder our that art in hevens, halowed be thi

name : thy kingdom come to us ; thy wyll

be done in erthe as is in heveh ; Our euery dayes

brede g)ve us to day ; and forgyve lis our tref-

paffis, as we forgyve them that trefpaffe agenfte

Us j and lede us not into temptatybn, but
de-

H/uer us fro all evyll fynne, amen.

The XII artycles of thefayth.

IByleue in god fader almyghti maker of heuen ij

and of erth ; 1 byleve in Jhefu Chrifte his 2.

only fone bur lorde; 1 beleue, that he was con- 3.

Ceiued of the holy ghoft and borne of the vir-

gine Mary. 1 byleue, that he fuffered payne 4,

under Ponce Pilate doon on the croffe, dede and

beryed : I byleve, that he went downe to helle: £,

the thirde day arofe from deth to lyfe: I by- 6.

leue, that he ftied up into heuen and fet him

ther on his fathers right honde : I byleue, that j,
he is to come to deme the quicke and the dede :

I byleue in the holy ghooft : the thyrde perfon 8.

of the trinyte. I byleue in holy chirche and 9.

comeninge of fayntes. I byleue remiffion of 10.

fynnes. I byleue ryfing of body. I byleue irm, 12.

everlafting lyfe.

L The
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The X commaundementis of'god.

i. THE firft he commaundeth, that thou have

no god but him. The feconde is, that thou
take not in vayne the holy name of god. The

3. thirde is, have in mynde to halowe thy holy
dayes : that is to faye fondayes and other that

4. be boden. The 11 11 is worfhyp thy fader and

5. moder. The fyfthe is, thou Ihalt not flee.
6,7. The vj is thou fhalt do no lechery. Tghe.vij

commaundement is, thou fhall not ftelen. The
8. viij is, thou fhalt bere no fals wytnefie.^ Th|
9. ix is, thou fhalt not defyre thy neyghbburs

10. wif. The x commaundement and the laft is,
thou fhalte not defire thy neyghboure's thing,

houfe, londe, oxe, afle, nother nothing that is

his.

Cor-
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Corrections and Additions.

PREFACE.

58"&§|3fiAGE ix. Line 17: read, feven Years before it

m P |R was practifed, or, however, but three after it

£g|gpj§» was firft thought of.

P. Uti. L. 14. r. only the Manufcript is,
jn fome Places, corrected, and the old and obfolete

Language fometimes.

P. xii. Col. 2. L. 3. from bottom. In Caxton's

own Edition of this Chronicle it is, the whiche he leete

make in the fyxxhyere of his regne.

Ib. L. 3. Note. Matthew xviii. 32. which, in our

prefent Englifh Translation is render'd, O thou wicked.

Servant, is* in our Saxon or old EnglifJo, Eala thu ly-

thra theowa.

P. xiii. L. 5. The Time of this memorable Fact

is differently reported by our ancient Hiftorians. Ro

ger de Hoveden^ tells us, That Anno gratia 1 1 56, qui

erat annus tertius regni regis Henrici -idem Hen

ricus novam fecit monetam, quafola recepta erat

et accepta in regno. Radulphus de Diceto and Matih.

Weftthon. mention this as done 1158, or the fifth of

his Reign. Matt. Paris, and William of Newbery,
place it to the Year ii8o, or the 27th Year of this

Prince's Reign. Nova moneta in Anglia faila eft
——

Forma moneta publica', afalfariis corrupta<, mutata eft

in Anglia.

BOOK.

P;ige 16. Line 9. In the Preface to his fecond

Edition of this Book, without any Date or Name of

L 2 Place
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Place where printed, Mr. Caxton thus addreffed his

Readers : —
'
emonge alle other good werkys, It is

'
a werke of ryght fpecial recomendation to enforme

•
and to late underftonde wifedome and vertue. unto

'
them that be not lernyd, ne cannot dyfcerne wyfe-

4 dome fro folye. The'ne emonge whom there was

'
an excellent doctour of dyvynyte in the royame of

4 Fraunce of the ordre of thofpital of Saynt Johns cf
' Jherufalem whiche entended the fame, and hath made
'
a booke of the cheffe moralyfed, whiche at fuche

'
tyme as I was refident in brudgys in the counte of

' Flaunders cam into my handes ; whiche whan I had
'
redde and ouerfeen me femed fui neceffarye for to be

4 had in englifhe ; and in efchewyng of ydlenes, and

4
to thende, that fomme which have not fene it ne un-

* derftonde Frenfeh ne latyn, I delybered in my felf to
'
tranflate it into our maternal tongue. And whan I fo

4 had achyeued the fayd tranilacion I dyde doo fette in
4
enprynte a certeyn nombre of theym which anone

*difperfed. <■
were

* depefshed and folde. Wherfore bycaufe thys
4 fayd book is fui of holfom wyfedom, and requyfyte

'
unto every aftate and degree, I have purpofed to en-

4
prynte it, fhewyn therin the

a

figuresof fuchperfones
4
as longen to the

Playe.'
The Book is deuyded and

Defript. departed into four traytes and Partyes. Oudin informs
Vol. III.

l]5) from the learned Ls?w^«A's Catalogue of the Im

perial Library, That this Book was written originally
in Latin, and is fometimes entitled, Super ludo Schac-

corum •, fometimes, De moribus hominum, et officio no-

bilium et popularium fuper ludo Schacchorum ; and

Tratlatus de caufa inventionis ludi Schaccorum : that

the Author of it was Jacobus de Tbeffalonica, of the
Order ofPreaching Friers. In Anthony Senenfis's Chro-

a Thefe figures are very rudely cut in Wood : I (hall only
ob-

ferve of them, That thofe of the Alphynes, which are directed

to he made andformed in manner of Judgesfitting in a chayer ivith

a book open before theyr eyen, and of the Rooke which ben tycarys

and legates of the Kynge, have fuch Caps on their Heads asMr. Ctvt-

ftw's Picture has.

nicic
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nicle of this Order is the following Account given of
Jjim ; Frater Jacobus de Cezolis,

'

Fir gravis, litera*

tura egregia et multum venerandus, tranfmifit ad
po-

fieros Sermones varios et librum
b
moralem pro nobilibus

de ludo Schaccorum. ClaruifTe fertur circa annum Do

mini 1295. Lambecius obferved, That his true Name

was de Cafulis, from a City in Italy, called Cajali,
where he was born : That, through Corruption, it was

written, de Cafolis, CaJJalis, and Cafallis : Then de Ce*

folis}. Cejfblis,'Cezolis and Sejfelis ; that again the Name

was written deTeffalis and Theffalis \ and at length

abfurdly and foolifhly changed into de Theffalonia et

'theffalonica ; and, that he flourished about the Year

.1290,
or 1295 ; IIAbbe fays, before the Year 1200.

The learned du Frefne fuppofed Jacobus de Cejjulif,
and Jacobus de Thejfalonica, to have been two differ

rent Men. of the fame Order,of preaching Friers ; the

firft to have lived about A. D, 1295, and the fecond

about 1410. The fame learned Perfon feems to have

thought this Game of Chefs an Arabian or Perfian

Game, fince he derives its Name, from the Word

Schach, which, inArabic, fignifies a King, who is the

principal Perfon in this Game. Out of Latin was this

Book tranflated into French, and from the French int,o

Englifh, by Mr. Caxton, as has been faid before. One

Simon Ailwardus, an Englifh Poet, who lived 1456,

wrote a Poem Of the Game of Chefs.
P. 16. L. 19. add, In the Prologue to this Book

Mr. Caxton tells us,. That it was written in French by
Raoul k Feure, the Author of The Recuyel, &c. and,

prefented; by him unto the noble Prince in his dayes*
Philip le bon due of burgoyne, to whom he was Chap
lain : That 4 it was newe made aparte of alle thiftoriea
»*
of the fayd Jafon, and the hiftorie of him which

*
that

c
Dares Frigius and d Guido de Columpnys wrote

b Fr. Jac. de Cefiblis frat. ord. Prjedic. liber de iporibus horrii-

num et Officiis Nobilium fuper ludo ixhaccorum : parvo folio Me?,
$ol. 1479.

c
De bello Trojano.

i DeftruaionisTroj?eaiftoria, Fol. 148^

L 3 **A
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4 in the begynnyng of theyr bokes touchyng the con-:
'
queft of the fayd golden flefe by occafion wherof

'
grewe the caufe of the fecond deftruccion of the faid

4
cite of

Troye.'
He further intimated, That himfelf

4
entended to tranflate and enterprifed to accomplish

4
this littil book for the honour and worfhip of K.

Ed-

4
ward IV who had been elected Knight of the Or

der of the Golden Fleece, in the firft Chapter of it,
held by his Brother in Law, Charles Duke of Bur

gundy, at Bruges, on Sunday, May 8, 1468 ; and af

terwards inftalled, or, as Caxton exprefTed it,
4 had

4
taken pofTeffion

therof.'

In the fame Prologue Mr.

Caxton defcribed the Hangings fet up by Philip Duke

ofBurgundy, who inftituted this Order of the Knights of
the Golden Fleece, with a View to the Story of Jafok's
Expedition to Cclchis, in his Caftle of Hefdin, in Ar-

tois, upon the River Canche, in which this Story was

reprefented :
4 Well wote-I, fays Mr. Caxton, that the

4
noble Due Philippe, firft foundeur of this fayd Or-

4

dre, did doo make a Chambre in the Caftell of Hef-
4 dyn wherin was craftyly and curyoufly depeynted the

'
conquefte of the golden flefe by the faid Jafon. In

'
which Chambre I have ben and feen the fayd hiflo-

4
rie fo depeynted ■, and, in remembrance of Mbdea

4
and her cunning and feience, he had do make in the

4 faid Chambre by fubtyll engyn, that, when he wpide,
4 it fhulde feem, that it lightned, and after thondre,
4 lhowe and rayr.e, and all within the laid chambre as

4
afte tymes and whan it fhulde pleafe him, which was

J. Anftis, c
a| macje jor h}s fingaler

pleafir.'

A learned Friend,
fo-,

™-to whom j am muC(1 indebted for thefe Additions,
i£r r

rittci~ '

pal King
obferves to me, that there is no otherWriter who men-

at Arms, tions rhefe Hangings or Paintings ; and that, proba

bly, they were duftroyed in 1555, wheri the Town

and Caftle of Hefdin were demolished by Philibert

Emanuel, Duke of Savoy, General of the Emperor

Charles V. But, that Oliver de la March, who^was

bred up in the Court of Philip Duke of Burgundy,
has intimated, That the Duke had a Regard to this Sto

ry in his Inftitution of this Order ; -but afterwards,, by
the
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the Advice of John German, Bifhop of Nevers, the

firft Chancellor of this Order, Gideon's Fleece was

fjibftituted in the Room of that of Jafon ; and, that of

this Story, were very rich Hangings of Gold and Sil

ver remaining in the Court of Bruffels, in 1652, when

CMflet printed his Breviarium Ordinis Velleris aurei.

- Monftrekt tells us, That on the Collar of this Order

was, Appendent une toifon quejadis conquift ancicnnement

Jafon en I'ifle de Colchos comme on le trouve in I'Hijioire

de Troye. Mr. Caxton mentions both thefe in this Pro

logue. ' In fo much, fays he, as the greateft fame and
f renomme ftandeth and refteth in the conqueft of the

JKFlefe ofgold wherof is founded an Ordre ofKnightes.
- —

'

— howe well fome perfones afferme and faye, that
4
the f&yde Ordre hath taken his Original of the flefe

'of Gedeon, where in I woll not
difpute.'

This little

Book Mr. Caxton prefented, as he faid,
4
unto the

'mooft fayr, and his mooft redoubted young lord,
' his lord prynce of Wales to thentent he might be-

'gynne to lerne to rede
Englifsh:'

He being now

about five Years old.

\ P.. 17. L. 11, cjJV. Note. This Title of the Earl's,.

of Defendow and Diretlour of the Siege Apoftolique, &(c.

is an Intimation of an Office of which I have hitherto

met with no Account, and can therefore only guefs

at,the Nature of it. Sir Henry Spelman has obferved, GloiTa-

That Defendors are of many Kinds, and known by rium, K

feveral Names, both in the Church and State : That, Defenfir,

particularly, there were Defendors of the Patrimony of
St. Peter, which were appointed by the Popes in the

Provinces, to defend and take care of the Patrimony
of the ■,Roman Church, and particularly of what Le-.

gacies were left to it : That of thefe Defendors there is

often mention made by the Popes, Gregory and Pela-r

gius, in their Epiftles ; and, that from thence may be
learn'

d their Office. Du Frefne informs us, ThatGlolB-

thefe Defendors of the Churches, or Apoftofic See, rium, r.

■Wf&e .of the . Order of Scholaftics, or, as I fuppofe, 4dvoc&

Advocates of the Canon Law ; but that afterwards
this'"*'

Office was conferred on military Men, and thofe of

L. 4 greater
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greater Power, that there might be thofe to defend the

Rights of the Churches, which they took into their

Protection, not only with their Tongues but with their

Arms. Earl Rivers was a fit Perfon for this Office,
who, according to the Character given of him by Sir

Thomas More, had a Hand to execute as well as a

Head to advife. From hence I have furmifed, that
this Office was fomething like that of the King's Lord

Trepent Advocate in Scotland ; who, it's faid, was a Perfon
Mate of

mofl-

eminent for Eloquence and Knowledge of the

i/ntaf Laws, and to defend the King's Right and Intereft

in all publL-k Meetings, by Law and Reafon. The

Word Directour feems to import the fame ; as if

the Perfon invefted with this Office, had the Direction

or Management of what concerned the Apoftolic See

here in England, or of what temporal Concerns the

Pope had here. It is in this Senfe that the Word is

ftill ufed. D'retleur, Procurator, terme de Palais.

C'eft uneAdmin iftrateur laique qui eft choifipar le Bureau
general des Pauvres, pour avoir foin du biens de quel-

que I Spital, et qui va un jour la femaine a cet hopital,
four ouir les plaintes des pauvres et leur rendre juftice.

Richelet DicJion. V. Diretieur.

P. 18. L. 10. add, In the Earl's Preface to this

Book we are told, That in July 1473, he fet fail from

Southampton, to go to Compoftella in Spain, on a Pil

grimage to St. James? where that Year was to be a

Jubilee and Pardon : For this he had a royal Licenfe

Vat. xr granted to him two Years before- Pr-ofeSturo con-

'

'■"•'■ W-tra incredttlos fidei Chriftiana, &c. who was a going

"'*,w,28M;gainft the Infidels, and in Pilgrimage, and to fee the

World, with a 'Recommendation of him to all Chri

stian Princes At the End of this Book is added about

a Page and a
Half,-

by Caxton,
of'

the feyings of

So<ratis, r-yenft Women, which the Erie, it feems,
had not tranflated: Of this Mr. Caxton gave the fol

lowing Account : That 4
the Earl defired him to over-

eAe this Book, and whereas he fholde fynde faute to

'
correct it, and -that done to put the fayde booke in,

4

prysite. And thus, faid he, obeying his requeft and
4 com-
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* commaundement, I have put me in deuoir to over-

i {ee this his booke, and beholden as nyghe as I coude
' howe it accordeth with thorigynal beyng in Freufh.

And I fynde nothyng difcordaunt therin, fauf only
« in the dyctes and fayengys of Socrates, wherin I
' fynde, that my (aide lorde hath left out certayn and

* dyuerce conclufions towchyng women, wherof I
'
meruaylle that my lord hath not wreton them. .

• But for as moche as I had commandement of my
4 fayd lord to correcte and amende where as I fholde
4 fynde fawte, and other fynde I none fauf, that he

f hath left out thefe dictes and faynges of the Women

4;of^Greece.Therfore in accomplifshing his coman-

' dement for as moche as I am not
* in certayn whe-*-/&'**

4 der it >yas in my lordis copye or not, or ellis pera-

4
venture that the wynde had blowe over the leef at

4 the tyme of tranflation of his boke, I purpofe to

*
wryte the fame faynges of thatGreke Socrateswhiche

4
wrote of tho women of Grece and nothyng of them

4
of this Royame, whom I fuppofe he neuer knewe :

4 For if he had I dar plainly faye, that he would haue
' *referted them in efpecjall in his fayd dictes.

&\J*

excepted.

'

way not prefumyng to put and fette them in my fayd
4 lordes book, but in thende aparte in the reherfayll of
'
the werkis, humbly requiryng al them that fhal rede

4
this lytyl reherfayll, that if they fynde ony faulte

4 *
tarrette it to Socrates and not to

me.' *
to fact.

P. 20. L. 28. add, Befides the translating thefe three

Books, if the two laft mentioned are not the fame,
for I have never feen them, this Earl wrote a. Ballad

againft the feven deadly Sins ; and another whilft he
was a Prifoner in Pontefrafl Caftle, beginning

Sumzvhat mufying and mournyng- . ■

which is inferted1 by John Rofe, in hisHiftory,/. 214.
P. 21. Ls7, &c. Note. Mr. Mofes Pitt, in tha,

fecond Volume of this Atlas, tells us, That he present
ed thi*Book to the Univerfity Library.

* P. S\2.
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P. 22. Note. Read Hunte and Roode at Oxford.
„

P. 27, L. 16. In a Prologue to this Book, decla-

rynge to whom it appertayneth, we are informed, That
' it was tranflatid out of latin into Frenfshe by the or-
* denaunce of the noble due John of Berry and Au-

*
uergne the yere of our lord MCQCLV. and now at

'
this tyme rudely tranflated out of Frenfshe into Eng-

« lifh by William Caxton : That it was engroffed, and
' in all Poyntes ordeyned by chapitres and figures in
' Frenfshe in the town of bruggis 1464 in the month

'
of Juyn, and empryfed by him to tranflate and

' brynge it into our maternall tongue the fecond day
4
of Janyuer 1480 in thabby ofWeftmeftre by Lon-

' don.'

P. 29. L. 13. from bot. Note. 4 John Raftall, who
1

breuely compylyd, and emprynted 2 1 Henry viij or
' A. D. 1 530, The Paftyme of People, or the Cronycies
'

of dytters realmys and moft fpecyally of the realme of
*

Englond, calls this The Englyfh Cronicle.
'

P. 40. L. 3. from bot. This Prefs is faid by Bag
ford to havp been fupprefied by Cardinal Wolfey.

P. 47. L. laft. Note, at the Word tranftation.

This Book of the blafyng of .arms contains only Ab-

ftrafts from Nicholas Upton, who wrote four Books,
De re militari et faftis illuftribus, the laft of which

treats, De inRgnibus Anglorum Nobilium : Or, of the

Arms of the Englifh Nobles. At the End of this Eng
lifh Tranflation, by Juliana Barns, is Emprinted at

the exempt Monaftry of St. Albans.
P. 51. L. 2. from bot. r, A wife and politic Go

vernment.

P. 84. Note. In our Forefathers Time, when Pa-

piftry, as a ftanding Pool, covered and overflowed all

England, few
Books'

were read in ourTongue, faving
certain Books of Chivalry, as they faid, for Paftime
and Pleafure ; which, as fome fay, were made in

Monafterys by idleMonks, or wanton Canons. As one

for Example : Morte Arthur, the whole Plea

fure of which Book ftandeth in two fpecial Poyntes,
in open Man-flaughter, and bold Bawdry. In which

*
Book
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Book thofe be counted the nObleft Knights thatdo kill

moft Men without any Quarrel, and commit fouleft

Adulteries by fubdefb Shirts ; As Sir Lancelot with

the Wife of King Arthur his Mafter-, Sir Triftrdm

with theWife of King Mark his Uncle 5 Sir Lameroik

with the Wife of King Lote that was his own Aunte.

This is good Stuff for wife Men to laugh at, or honeft

Men to take Pleafure in : Yet I know when God's Bi

ble was banifhed the Court, and Morte Arthvr

received into the Prince's Chamber. R. Afcham,

SAoblmafter, Book I..

A P. 88. ; L. 13. Note. In an Act of Parliament,

-9 Henry V. exit. A.D. 1421, this Bridge is called,

The newe bridge of Rochester.

P. 99. L. 5. from bot. '
whiche tranflation

'f was finifhed the viii day of Juyll the faid Yere, and
4
enprynted the xiiii day of Juyll next fallowyng and

fui fynyfhed.'

P. 101. L. iy. The bright and accurate Author of

theDuNciAD tells us, That
*■ Caxton tranflated into

4

Profe, Virgil's .Sbneis as a Hiftory ; that he
' fpeaks of it in a very lingularManner, as of a Book
*-
hardly known? But this Cenfure is confuted by the

very Copy of Caxtonh Prefeee to this Book, which

even this ingeniousWriter has printed in his Appen

dix. There Caxton tells his Readers: '
1. That this

' lytyl bookewas tranflated out of latyn intofrenfhe by
4 fome noble clerke, or fine fcholar, of fraunce.
'
2. That he never faw *

tofore like, this
tranflation,* before,

'
ne none fo playfaht, ne fo wel ordered ; and, that

4
this book, as him feemed, fhould be moche requifite

4
to Noblemen to fee.

'

3. That this booke is named
4

Eneydos, and made in latyn by that noble Poete and
4
grete clerke Vyrgyle: 4. That many hondred yerys
'
pafTed was the fayd book of Eneydos with other

4
workes made and learned daily in fcolys, fpecyally

' in ytalye and other places, whiche hiftorye the fayd

f Vyrgyle made in
metre.'

How eafy a Matter is it to.

create Dunces at this Rate ?

?. io2,
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P. 103. L. .2. from bot. It appears from this Book

how accurate an Editor Caxton was, and what an Inju

ry has been done to Chaucer's Works by thofe who

have publifhed them fince. Of this I'll give the fol

lowing Inftance, from the Beginning ofthis Book.

Caxton's Ed. Ed. 1602, 1 72 1.

—For lo rendying mufes —For lo rendyng mufes of

of Poetes enditen to me Poets enditen tp me things

thinges to be writen, and to be
-written, -and dreary

drery vers of wretchidnes tears.

weten my face with very
-

. T

teeris.

yongthe. youth.;

welefull. welfull.

dreynte. drente.

unagreable. ungreable.

welefull. . welfull.

P. 41. Note. It's not improbable, that this Name
pf lnfbmucb, given to the Author of this Book, enti

tled, Fruclus temporum, by Sir Henry- Chauncey, was

taken, by Miftake, from the firft Wprd of the Pro-;

jogue to it, which is, Infoniocbe.

WRt-
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ERRATA.

PReface, Page viii. Line 9. read, this Differtation. p. xv,

1. 13. r. makes. Book, p. 11. 1. 17. r.hijlorye. p. 22. mar.

Note, r. Hunte and Rood. p. 26. 1. 21. r. fix Tears after I have

fuppofed^— p. 49. 1. 11. r. Londoniae. p. 51. 1. 2, from bot. r.

politick, p. 58. mar. Note, 1. 2. r. Trevifa. p. 68. 1, 3. from

bot. r. follow, p. 69, 1. 22. dele and. p. 72. 1. 19. r. as hold

ing, p. 76. .1. 20. r. It. p. no. 1. 1 3, 14. r. metropolitica.



1 58

Preface, P. viii. Ii. 21—27. r. Bifhop Bale has done

him Juftice in giving him the following Charafter :

Vir non omnino flupdus, aup ignavia torpens, fed propa

ganda fucc gentis memoriae ftudiofus admodum. A

Man by no means ftupid or lazy, but very defirous of

propagating, or making known, the Hiftory of his

Country This one of our learnedWriters feems to

have underftood as if hisMeaning was, thatMr.Caxton

was not quite ftupid or lazy and accordingly

asks with a feeming Air of Scorn and Contempt

Bool, P. 83. Ii. 1 1. r. Syre GaultierMaw.y rede Froif-

Bearcroft'sfart. P. 90. Ii. 10. r. Syre Cualtier Manuy or Sir Walter
Life of

fy[any^ Manny or deManny was a Native and Lord of

bSj-j-'s
t^ Town of Manny in the Province ofHainault, and

Hiftory. attended Fbilippa of Hainault into England on herMar

riage with K.Edward fII. and being a moft valiantMan

at Arms was ever after retained and very much beloved

and honoured by that warlike Prince. In the fifth Year

of his Reign he knighted him with Ceremony, grant

ing him Robes out of the greatWardrobe as a Banne

ret. He was afterwards advanced to the dignity of a
Peer of the Realm, made a Privy Counfellor, and a

Knight of the moft noble Order of the Garter •, and

when, after a Life fpent in themoft glorious Deeds of

1 3 7 1 . Arms, SirWalter died, K. Edward and his Royal Family
of Heroes with the Nobility honoured the Funeral

with their Prefence, and attended the Corpfe to the

Chapel of the * Chartreufe in London, lately founded

there by him in conjunction wichMichael de Northburgh

Bp. of London, who by his laft Will made 136A be

queathed 2000 1. for that purpofe. For a farther ac

count of thefe renownedKnights, Mr. Caxton refers his

Readers to the French Hiftorian Sir John Froifjart,who
was brought up in his Youth in K. JE^ipsW Illds Court,
and wrote very fully of the Tranfaftions ofhis Reign.
Rede FroilTart.

*

Chartreux, A Convemt or Monaftery ofCarthujians, fo called
from a Place in -Datiphiiie in France named Chartreufe, where they
were firft fetfed by Humes Bp. of Grenoble.

7 Ritktkt Dia.
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